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CATHOLIC CHRONICLR.

VOL XXII.
FATHER CONNE LL; A TALE.

BT TUE O'HABA FAMILT.

CUAPTER xx1x.-(Contmned.)

lu this situation, i cannot beo sid that Mary
distingtly thlugit over aîniything;and yet her
miiind wis thronged vith a vast assembly of
niperfect thoughts-satches 'of reflections,

sud recollections, nîewly acquired ideas and
iaitiments, hopes, doublts, fears-th buzz of a
great change going on w«ithin her; somctimes au
swelling yet timid sense of lier increasing im-

pOrtalnce s aometimes au siekening mistrust of
hemself; and ail these ubstractions dashed over,

ezow and then, by realities which moved ler
-very aoni;lier ttrrors of Darby Cooney. at one
muiient; her reliance upon Father Connell'
power to protect her against him; lier anxieties

contrary way, the next moment ; Iitting
riecmrreneeto Nelly Carty, the womaun who

crad told er sue was ler daugliter; but,
tlîrough all, and Pervadin g iii, and aboe al,
nue master ideu, that of Ed und F'ennell. Wa's
lis well? llad he escaped Robin Costigan's
'eengeful intention ? Mary had asked these
,ueftïons of Mrs. Molloy, 'without obtaining
en satisfactory replies. And vihy had he not

beeaito see ber ever since last nighat? And
when 'weuld he come to sec ber? And was
she to stay in the priest's bouse, or go to his ?"

Profoundly wraptin ber mental confusion,
MNary did not perceive the approach of a person
iit the little arbor. Suddenly her wanderuing
anid lowncast eye caught a glance of' his feet,
anul she uttered a short liriek, and hid hner
face in ber hands. But the good priest's voice
re-ts ured ber.

rLe udroppei an lier knees, and in the whine
*f'ber old tiade, not yet forgotten, poor thing !
foryeintly thanked Father Connell for hiding
lier from Darby Cooney, aid keeping him
a'way ; and prayed blessinga fromI Heaven enc
the priest'e head, for ail bis charities to ber.

Bad she been well since morning ? Very
well, and very happy ? AUd wsa Mrs. Molloy
:ool and kind t talier ?

PMary answered that she had been very weil,
and -very-iappy: and that. Mrs. Melloy was
everyi-hing that heart could -wishi; and that
l)arby Cooney had never come -next or nigh
ler" the whole morning.

- And ho never shall, my good littla child,
isaid Father Connell, " I will keep him away

from you as long ns you stay in this bouse, at
least; I have the power over him to keep him
aw«ay; I am stronger than lhrby Cooney.'
Mary bagan to look puzzled. a Yei, ny good
littloechild, I an stron er than Darby Coouey;
aid aIl round my boue, ail round amy little
g.rde, and ail r d indthchapel, Liere arc

u-tards to keep hm away trom you, ly ponr
hild; guards more courageous thant nsowders-

so. have no fear o Dmîrby Ooniey's ,handnow,
or for the time to come."

l>uring Lis Speech, Mary gmnieed b) the tepu
of' the garden walls, andadowui the garlten into
the yard; but uere were no to bsee b Cfo,
and some muisgivings again posc red lier hr a
uxomut; 'but it soon ocaurnadti t lier thai
Father Connell was a good man, and lai la-
ead dom u greut deal for her, so tlhat 'what-
ae hy onesaid nut obe true, and she would be-
vier e i.

A'shire Masther Neddy Fennell didn't
omue next or nighme eversince latat nightaeither,
air," ehe resuimed after a while; and expressimg
a 1;ew gratitude to lier protetor--"DidI>arby
Cooney do him ay n harm last iighut, sir ?'
Au' as his house aire luat night?) A' can
you tell me, sir wb hle is away ail the morn-

g ? An' lihow seon will he come to see me ?
&usweriug these questsens in due order, Fa

tser Connell hesitated at the last twu, and aak
ed liei, IlBut why do jeu want himto coma
lia leye, y good elild '"

"( Oeb that 1nay Oee hit at th saume time
ai talk to himu, an' bear him talkin' te ima; an
tîrmit1. may bc near hlm, art' lookin' it him-
ai' may aven dhamkin'my endhuer-hearted bey
11m' hiltuharity, an' his goodnes. tn the poo

And whyly do ju ô ant to be looking a
ii , mand talking to hlm, Mary .i

(eh, och, a' isn't it >ecui loe ve
- <'mu inîy lieart for him "'

h1 ,was Father Connel'm duty and it ho
bien luis itention, te frowni at Lis oasiil fa
seen declarautionî ; but niow hie conlt not. . n
thue contrary, inuiles playedi arounud lus ie~ min
hie staredi straighat into M aîry'a face, ant remamn
ed for a moment silent. .Anti dur-in tisi un
ment, he. made up his mmd ta defes' auh ftem
notice of the case, plainly seeinmg timat iL wamu
orme of unucensciousm error, whbich dit not cmi]
I for iîuess or'severiy im huis trantumentl of L
Hie resaumed èpeaking, however'-andhI 'i l
be percoivedi tlhat, before entering the ltl
garden, lhe mxust have coniferredi withî his houme
keeper on her and Mary'a audvouatures diin

Well, poor child, '«ell andi didn't Mrs
M ollo show yu Line cap to-da ?".t

"ol, y1 ., sir, jis ; an'. •tsiaeft~' - h
beautiful place, an' the grand place; an' there'î

a be iul iage hiung up ni tL thut ea tou c
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redeen an' save us--am' och, sure enough, the was se much engagei. "But if the whule tu
blood waa comin' downR is side afore my eyes; world was dyin' I'd go see imy tender-hearted th
diud He make himself die, air? did He kill boy," aime said. Nick M'Grath died, and e flue
himself ?" allowedr soue days ta lapse, but then repeated ai

"No, Mary, no; sianers and vicked people lier question. Father Connell now met lier w'
nailed Hlim te that cross until Hle died upon with an account of Edmund's greaut occupation n
it' in superintending the old man's affairs, aid ei

"Ochb, och, an' sure very Wicked people tlhcy with astatemeutof his newly acquired riches ae- t

were; people like Dazrby Cooney, weren't they carding to the will mad m hisfavor by his mas-
air? An' tell metiis, sir, if you plase; aren-' ter. Mary was glidi he was so riehu, but sorry w
you stcironger nor Darby Coonuey ? mn' shure thuat l great business kept lims aw'ay. Days i
yeu wouldn't let Darby Coorney nail you ta a passed over, and she said she should like te go e
cross, te kill yon? An' wasn't our blessed out on thle roads. and walk hlure and there.- s

Lord athxonger nor them wicked people? lAnThe priest hiimsef accompanicd her forth, and u
why didn't He keep 'eu off, an' not let 'em led lier foir a walk by the adjacent river's.birink o
nail Him to a cioss aud kill im ?" a delightfuul walk, durimg the course of which lu

. everything around lier was arrayed in nature's t]
While imparting instruction to a talented fully-inatured gorgeousniess. Tlhoroughly did -ti

child, the most comîpetent preceptor is often she eujoy this recreation; but still she came t
baffled by the childu point-blank question'. back to Father Connell's iouse dispirited, and l
In ans'er to such questions I case of reasonirne feeling au great want.
in mries canniot '«ittufituuee.s or âdvautage h o muaiuctaaupseioi nnilahu
attempted, sud,withoit Liis,te fuldispaticrnata be o er more dayipassedoneiL, and FatherCon- t

PD ell told hier thlat Edmiund Fenniell was to come ti
of the child's doubt is impracticable. Regard- and dine with hii, previous to his going a e
ing the present subjert, in discussion between reat, great way off-te Dublin, in fact-there g
herself and Fathmer Connell, poor Mary's mind e nnew pursuits w'hi due good m:mi
'«as ,la that ofaa hlti. anti lier îquestioni 'aa cen gZui triedtoexplain to her. Mary changed color, t
such a one as a ohild would put, and therefore but listeiedt uaekly, and only said-.' God t
Father Connell, milgagami, f'ound a difliculty spread the good luck, ai' the happiness in his
in meeting it. After a short pause, however, road, wherever he goes."
he '«CtOn. Edmund did come ta dine vith IFather

"Yes, Mary, yes, muj good little girl. He0 Connell, and Mary was summoned to speak t
was stronger than ail those wicked people, and withli him in the parlor, in Father Connell's c
stronger than al the people imi the world, good presence; but thoughi ber lheart at frt bouind-d
as Well as wicked; stronger than ail the king ed te meet bis heart, and thoughi hersfel first
and ail the priests, and ail the grandees, audall boundedforward to ho encircled in hiaris,
the arines of the world; stronger than the and thoughi Edmund was not wariting in Ili
whole world, my good child; and if it had show of affectionate interest, still the poor girl
been His will, the whole world.could not have began to feel vaguely that there was in futurec
hung Him upon that cross: but Hle did natuse to be a distance measured between them, and
Hill Strength against the wicked people, Mary; she retired weeping to hier kitchen. Dimerc
le let them put Iliun upon that cross in order came on, andmi le received tho impression more
that le mightredee and sare us." strongly, when she observed that Edtmund and

" An' sae us from what, sir ?" Mary now Father Connell dined together, and that she
repeated a former question. proposed te Mrs. and Fathuer Connell'a fiervant dined togther.
31loy. Ednmutind was retiring for the evening-the

"From the punishument due to our siin, my last ho was to spend for sonie time in bas na-
poor child; fron the punishmunent due to our tive city. Mary was aguix calledi m, that ho
sas. . might bid ber farewell. She entered the par-

Mary paused, and evidenitly tried in lier lor with a humibiated and toucbing air-but
mimd to understad this proposition; but Fa- not a bit of ill temper in it. Edmund sbook

t ther Connell, watching her. saw that aie could lier hands, kLissed ber cheek, and spoke still
not-nor had ho expectetihibat she could.. Sud- most affectionately to hr. lia return, Mhe
denly, lhowever, ber ejos and checks glowed,; kissed his lips and prayed the blessing of God
suddenly she gave up the cold process m of rea- "on his road, wherever he vent." He left the
soning; suddenly shefelttho truth, andsaid :-- bouse. attendeadto the autside door by Father

"Och, och, an' it was a greant love that le Connell. The priest returned te Mary, and
had on his heart for us, sir found her sittiiig stupefied on the floor.

"That's it, that's it, nuy good ehild," re- ' When ie 'was a very little boy, my poor
sumed Father Conneli, seizing, and of course child," tho priest said, "ha proisede you if
squeezing hard both of Mary's hands. " TIhat's ever le should u b rich, le w«ould share his
the very thing, my poor, poor girl; that's the riches with yoi ; ind now. my poor child, see
very answer to your awn question, as truly whether he does or not-only sec;" and Le
given as if ail the doctors of alil the colleges in e tuptied a purse of grld into e-r lap.

. the wide world had fomund it out. for you ; coae Mary put her hani tinder the guineas and
in nowr, Mary, my dear; we wiil talk of this, let theu drop, almost onu by one, back again
aud of a grant deal mare, another timo; but into lier lap, and aut last dolelfully said-" May
not soon, not very scon, 'Mary; with God's the good God reward him for his charity-; but
help, Mary, you will be a good child, a very I'd rather have the love fron Neddy Feinnell
good child. Comein, now: coma in till we sec than ail this goold, sir."
what Mrs. Molloy has to give us for our din- But in sone time Mary became contented
ner: Mrs. Molloy is a good womian, Mary, only 1with ber lot; and then, more thari contented_
a little rough spoken'-new and then--a very happy. Day by day, a great and revering love
good worman ; and Mrs. Molloy is beginning te for her protector sprung up lin lier loart.,nearly
love you, Mary; and if youi are good to her. to the exclusion of the former sentiment. Her
and submissive to ber, m111- very sure ahe will religious diuties, too, engrossed ber, and very
love jou better and better day by day. Come soon, Father Counnell called inui Mik Dempsey
in now, Mairy, coae in. Peggy 1" lie cried to engage her miud in fresh studios; and ber

i out, as they approached thehouse ? ana progress in reading and writing-in reading, in
" Peggy" resounded through it, ais Fther on- fact, se as to be able te ooeepy and interest
nell and his new favorite ercssed its threshold. herself-was as urprising as w«as that wihici

From that day forrard Father' Connell did.s su had made in higher p ursuits.
net prematurely engage in difiioilt queitions of But ber witnessing casuully Edumuni Fen-
religion ith the beggar-gir]. As if ho had to nell's marriage withl Nelen M'Neary, fron ier
.nstruet a mere hid, indeedhe led her ai, secret position in the little hall, prored, as re-
-tep by step, through its more flowery paths, gardede he love for him, a great drawback upon
and almost according- to the routine course of ail her acquired discipline in the conduct oar
childhood. lier young heart.

Mrs. Molloy, and some good religious womenl
who resided together in the neighborhood--- .X .

- Le same who., droesed, in, white linenu cloaks, Twenty-ivuc, or twenîty--six nules to the
Irng during vespers.- inîside the railings of the north-east of Father Cnunell's eity, and in ai-

r altar-taught beri ber prayerâ, day after day, other counmty, thei-e stood, in the times of
and finally ber catechismu Fj'atlier Counell often which ve write, whtît- hadi been a good couutry

t overseeinz them, or calling onMary, as hermaision, nrw inruinis. Its living owner, as
ressons w«nL on, te.o -couit the îilth that 'hewas also the owner of a very considerable

% was in huer; anti hie occaional converaatious - tract of adjacent acres, hil nver been seen by
witi Mary nover woai-o 'Withoiut some questions the dwellri-e on his noble estate. In fact ie

1 en her part, regarding heiber new and Iclighitfiul resided in niabob style in another ountry.
- stock e? knowledge, whii lu it was Uost pleasinig lIn hlis despatches to his agents, is coastant

to him, as lier comprehieision griw more en- cry was, like the gnome, for "moue, more
larged to answer smtisfctoriiy. Her progress and iii the highly civilized land in which he

- an surpîrisin«g lin about nine mxonthus tiie sojourpedl, desperate. aocndunteachiable sav'e
- priest deemed ber lit ta aproaich lieu' first comn- ho callud thlose fromu whoim lae dr-ew his ample
- munion; amnd shn '«as also bapîtized on t-he incomeo, nierer admitting, mueanwhile, that the
r ieday Oh, hruuy > umph w«as Mary, 'lulie muer'eiless exactions inflictedi oui huis uvretche~d
Ises '«en throughm ue buus s of thatt day, clati tenîantry, by his agents. toi meeot the insatiamble

in hier whiute mius in dress, and hier cap w«Iit eravuig for. *' moue, imore," had maude thnoe
i h«ite ribbous li it. 'mppy, amid yet Ltearful ; deisertedi people' poor beyondi enduruance, and

prend of the day. aund of' horself, mand yet t-le n'ece.arily itoreee mand fierce to«ards all! wshomn
-uiblest of~ the 4munible. I '«as a·tLimeî of thbey consridesred as the causers of their oppres-

- ul'«ms too mid Mary hiadt t-hemn all around lier, sien. :But oui' history cian have little ta doe
B wut Father Counen encounitered au litle in- withm titis matter, furthier thanu thant w«e are

presson. eeune must again be mnade to bounud to alhudo t. it, in entier to show how ItL
t. r ion.duy shue enît uder hiis roof. Her w«ai that tîhe once nobio maunsion w«as new '«lsit-

oquestion f- But '«hen w«ouldt Masther Ned. cd- by r'uin-the rauiu of? neglet raLther thsan of
a yF eleh coume?" '«ms almost ceaîseless, And time.

s Lby pnnct att first only toldi hmer why lhe eould .A flight of manay steps ascendedi to its hall-
ne ouo u obt.mastor wasm so ill, and he dôomr. but tihe balustrasde ait either hand had
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umbled down; and grass grew up through of one wlhich ha miglit have called up, as ha
he joints of the stcps, which were loose under would a mnuslhrooma, almost il an instant, froms
oot.. No glass was in anuy o the windows, the earth, but which, supposing it of earthly
nd in sane were fragnents of sashes only ; material--his hauds-were they human bands
hile their shutters, which had been closed, -could never have begun and finished in the
ever ta be re-opened, fifty years before, had course of a single nighit,
ither partially or totally decayed, and when The farimer toiok heiart, however, ta addremhe wimd was high, their remnants fiappedt Or hii new acquainume, wlo, inmcst morosereaked dismally. The once solid hall-door tones, gave lim to understand that he Wasw a rotten, and, altbough the iro rt bolt on the certain ly te sole wrk an ng ged l n tih

iside still held it in its place. it could very building of the rude hepitai; anid, moreover,
asily Le opened. The saishe, franes, and that his old grandfalither now lay within it in a
hutters of the windows on the lower story raing fever, as could peinLly he seen and

were altogether goe; and the brood of2 a surly kown by ay oe w o wourld coie clos and
ld saw could occasionally be seom sanperng look lu.
m and out through thomn li full career, and at The inquirer ning md
heir unbridled pleasure. Most of the aged . -
rees of the adjacent park 'were denuded of proaia nearer, and heard mnnans ant miiooheret
heir branches: the tish-ponds, to the right and r g n n afterwards talking over the
eft of the house, were a mnass of aquatic weeds, matterz hwitl:h.. ,nehurrs louheaded, that
mittsin an unwhole mo rapmor; the shrub- ro si aipe ture of the kennel notbriar kedt up 1hy furr.e aitiJtraw, th(,-wildcst ejes

beries were choked up with brainble and briar' and the niost fri-litfl aec lie had -er ccnu hadheir neatly sanded walks n longer viible ; once or tw-ce glaremiUp and been turned
verything arouni you haid an air of chilly ne- towards hi.e r

glect and dilapidation. But li'S nei'tIîborsntiyitlued hiuustf after-
The park was rented by a farmer, whose Butds, nib rs, tnd indf d himslf ater-

hatched dwelling arose in one ori its nost pic- wares, aib to e mni of fe ahe
uresque spots. Some timue before the period expreionuo t h eye : fht ane and

with which we are eoncerned, this person sent gmre
one of his laborers to the house. a distance off, man was felt throughout the nghborhood,
with iinstructions to fix himself in sem@shel- under the iilucnce or whichl he weaa supplied

tered nook of the ruined dwelling, and act as with every -id nd noishment that rustie

care-taker for his employer. One niglht ouly sympatly andskill could if0rd or precribe.

did the nan hold his post; for so dreadful a Neither was ba ummim nuse neglected,
night hud that proved to him, that, as he said .being furmshed with huenh umble fare ast
and swore, lie would not acept the wholeyTear's peasantry o)ull bestow. But as toi mightly
rent of the.e tate tu pass another like it. There lodeing it wa gencrailly belireti aund feared.
had been such rattlinur of chains, and stampiag that boy or nan, whichever lhe ight be, h%
of feet up and dowu the alid tair-cases, aud used to pass is iglhts quite independently in
suel frigltful lauguhter in remote parts of the some corner of the ruimmed nansion, in which
cruibling edifice, and such calling him by his the ,rmers's stout steward had refused to take
nanme, and altogether such a hellish uproar and up hi quarters.
revelry as never was known in this warld be- Although the peoplo of the viciity thus
fort. exercised their churity towards the occupant of

the uncoutlh hut and his grandson, there aroseA long, traight, brte avenue orfett r amongst them, however, after a while, whispenxoiryhod over-hea by the junction of two rows by no meausi favorable eiter t- the one or to v.ry olduaaks r a fromthe bous ta the thu other, and of a nature that imap ired i vaguepublie rcd. oute boul raeoii ay that these drea of both. For ft became noticed tihat theoak% traceed out the. course of ain avenus tliaXsolf.called -randson wa,4 by mriozucanm diligent
had been ; for no dietinction at presrent existed in bis atteidmrandson was ab t n that forget
between the grasmy way under foot. and the ceater portion o ahdaylic pawsDnt to htor te

land at ha itither side. Years before, a massive t

iron gate had guarded the outrance ta the near him; n ay, that for threc or four days te-

avenue ; but half ofit was now clean gone, and gether bè hml been away, no one knew where.Tiie contrast betwecu hbis jaufliful appearance
the other half, broken of its hinges, was sup- Tadhec s fs yoeturesh iapilpannner

ported by an abutment. tof loose stones, while a and habits,ee ion of hicatu ; ith boyood,

low barrier, of similar materials, feuced up th en w o uit m i m ith boyhood,
spae weretheothr alfhadstod; ndor even with hlunuquilty ; hisha esnesforspae were thegother ha saide tand; and favore, and his piggish, awers to ail whio spoko

tus werepie-aounds ait Liat aide pratectss te him, next boldt ag:Liit the ianysterimus new-again*st treàpaus. comer. H'e had, besides,severely and viciously
A cru blin wal wept i a citro a&t ither hurt two childrcîî, whiù -at Ltheir play il] the

aide oif' ibis olt ateway .and~h was with sur- fields; and as a cliaiuxa to his abominable
prisa that the farier who rented the park dis- practices, aI little anecdote muvbe related,
eovered, early oua norning-so early that it A favorite brood hen, belonginmg t.one ofthe
was yet twilight-to One side of it, a hîastily adjacent cottagers, became missing. When
construetei and inost wretched hut, which cer- lookad after, it was found ruspenided by the
tainly liad not been thoer the previous ngliht. neek from the aiuglh 'of a tree, quite dead-
À ShapelesS and uUiglhtly structure it uight very well hung,.inî fact-and the dark-browed
iudeed be called, been neither round, nor boy-man, witLh hiK arms folded, wae, at the
square, nor oblong-a truly unmathematicaul sam time, obser'ved seriouisly contemplating it.
rhnmboid. Its walls, ifdsuch an unartificial Wheu questioned on the 'subject, le doigned te
heaping up of sois, tones, and mud, could be assume a devilish grin, while ab answered:--
so termed, wereenet mûre th:an three feethigh; "I wanted to see the w«ay a follow would di@
a flew bougbs stretahed across these, with furze whin lie'd b. haugetd on the gallews."
heaped over theni, fbrmned its roof; and snome " Lord lave us ai' keep us P" said the wo-
furze stili, with one or two bundles of straw, nan, whose pet hen had sufléred under the
nearly covered up the uouth of the den. young philosopher's experiment; "lau' why did

On a large stone platced before this suddenly you want-to know that ?
built hutpthe farner discovered part of a delft .-" Fur a rason I have; tell me thi-if I
plate, havimig one lialf-penny as uearly as kuockedyour brailn out widLthis atone, wouldn's
possible in the middle of it; and this denoted I be hanged ?"
that charity was expected froin the passors-by; The womnan preesed her thumb hard against
while on another stone at an individual whuom ber foreboad, repeatedly making the siga of the
the farmer could not, in his own mind, call oross as %sh retreated, without asking another
cither mari or boy. question.

Ry his height and his beardless chin he Tien, as to the sick person whom lie calied
seemed indeed ta be a boy ; but thou hi surly grandfather. This individual l a little time
brow, bis scowling eye, his dogged mouth, the began occasionally to b cseen noir the mouth
absence of boyish plumapness in bis cheeks, his of hie wigwam on all-fours, as if ho could not
long and muscular arms, his broad chest and botter support himself, or waD not yet suffi-
shoulders. together with the shape of his ciently recovered ta stand upright. But there
tattered attire, appearedt on the contrary to was some doubt about tbis faet of his continued
eharacterize lm as a man. mnespacity fer locomotion. One person pomi-

Such buts as tlhis described, wherein the tively assrted, tiat while engaged in the mid-
wandering mnendicaut. suîddeuly soized with dle of the night watching for a dog that had
fever, or otherwise assailed by disease se as to committed depredations on tho Sheep in the
hinder him from -proeeeding on his way, seighboring park, lhe had seen pas very near
stretehos himself, until lie either gets botter or him, uin bis :nnbush, a figure with long grey
dies-ay ofte1 be m .et eith on an Is road- hair floating about its huldere, hobbling away
side ; and thuey are generally erectedi by the ini the direction of the. ruind bouse, but hab..
neighboring peamrastry to guard against the ini- bling wilth grat rapidity, howeover i anti ai.
traduction of contagious illness inte their crow«d- though the. nighît was very still ne sound came
ed families. Andi no ane knew' tihis better than from the feoofall of thue figure. The startled
Lne honest farmer at present befare us." But watebmanî shoutedi out; the figure turned its
bere w«as an wigwamx constructed in ont night-- heaud, and now ha couldi almosat swear that hea
by w«hom? No hands in the nueighbor'hood beheld, ini the clear muoonshine, the. fearful
hamd, ta his knuowledge, bëenx employedi in Lihe myes. w«hich that very day had glared upw«ards
woerk, and inîdeedi none couldi haye been w«ithout at him, fromn tht interior of Lb.e i'ek man's hos..
his becomuing acquaintedi withx the fact. Waus pital. But a noie, ase if froma the. dog for
the îtrange looking guardian of the den its sole w'hich he w«as on the watch, heu'e made Limi
architect mand builder? Outr friend grew very look in another direction, andi when þeo again.
uncomnfortable as he teok a second glance at would have atudied the _questionable auppari-
him andi iL. In the w«hole expression' ef tht Lion, no one appeared im view.
non-descript creature, seated on the second ITii. maa hastily gave up his watcohing-p.sq
large stone,,there was something indeedi u- and erosinug the park, made his way dlown the
i tîtral and sampish; and, is the grey dimneassof Iavenue to the hut outside its ruineod gate, At

the early and lenesome morning, the rude,~ a glance he became assuredi thµt its disaigree-
misapeni huit sereed only like, thte·apparition aable guadian- was not 'visible;i but this w«as
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-nothing te the purpose: - He drew close to the " lI be on the thramp afore ye-ye' kno

curions structure; heard the uual t amos and vhere.we are bound for at - present, anid whei

lamentations issue from it; peered closely litoi we'-re to meet agen ?"

i1, and saw the sick man himseif lyingstreauied ,j To.a place twenty-fiveogood miles from thi

-on his straw, quite alene and scemingly'lp by the hokey pokey."
les. f e dalled out, and a g thi t-igttul "'Tis a'wondher thuat the whisbkey let y

eyes met his. Ie luîrried honewards, stricken remenmber id. Ye must be there as the dar
to the heart with terror. cones on to-morrow nght week. Maybe I'

But afler.-Al, ti're was newitchcraaft zwant your help.. Maybe the - Babby and ni;

goblinism in the matter. ie had really and se eethuid manage t-ho job."'
truly. seen Robin Costigan shuffing rapidly te- .. Bec ti.is bolhstw," said Mloct, hcasinh
vards the old mansion, and lie had also really j1the motion of a very snall one, with wlieh la

Sota ly o is bak in his J was finishing the edges of somîe half-cross

-den Rou bido tho ave nuegate.. picer,-and as lie spoke, he looked fully fro

An id s theu a ves obin judge d him f fcee beneath lis bent brows int- the malignant, th
Andasson s Robn uded imel feehellish eys of the oldbegra- Bee thiý

from further observation, shrewdly concluding disi beI'a' l ibi
t would t-at night be holy saw, Darby thec dvi, I md a'most ay dow

skad no hlmo re uded i first part ef his my own life to stop that business-f:ugh
askeèd of hn, hle protruided at frtpar fbs1, ' ilb orofljbt piltebodo
body from the openmg of his lair, and then , thwill hl a serrwful job tespili t-hohlood 0

-rept out inch by inch on his hands and knecs. " Wltat's t-at yn say" aked Darby in
Thus be renained for some tinte, turning bis slow, inard voic'.
head from side t-o side. Ail as sao, ho "it ci I done bad jobs m imy lifetine, budI
length. concluded. le thon erawlcd e t- don'tlicthione.aSheoWa
low crumbling Wall that swept round froim tc do't le ibie yong Seans sehonaiy 'wheat ay, nisrînbmi'oeri 1 anea le irais a-cay yeung iun' s'ili, -tiatt 't-iasii-

a-t vlie sunsihine t-o eayes te look on ber :an'
fefret, and squat ting down at its i 4side, again wuldnin a flh lf-
lookeda ad listced all round him. Still notb- she woul na tho i or a y, erse-

an d t f tpoor, poor thing ,!
ing was to be apprehentid. Ata faew steps poorbepoortinued.!"
distant, a tangled and forsaken .sirubbery, (0bdbe oniuueaif
which, however, to any one who could or.would
thread it, formed a short eut to the point where THE DESTINIES OF ROME.

he 1ad. encuntered the dog-watcher, now in- ) wte give bteowv sonie extracts friom a lecture de
Dartin nto tihis lit'ered in eli Church of S. Laurence 0'T oole, Duia-Tited is further progress. rig ill ,tl in yteVr s osgo oa .. D

he macde way tirougli it, witit a SU1 thatlinr by te Vry wc litneigor Muoan,u . Dr
showed he was no strnger to its diffieulties. jovru in's g conirîg-ss a llstionaîad o throsgea oi t b da

Cci oerlewving ciagr-aîia avlaoac attiturle of dcci)
Tu a few niuntes it deliveredi i al t mo attention atteLte th hlciold which the lecttirer had

sontact withi the rutned bouse. on their sympatiles. The very rrend gentlenan

Turning to the rear of the building, he got a t
into it through tho aliiost open spaec of one of Cros, in 158 Pope sixtIt EV.,xwiresting a noldeanCaseiofJasa, JnpoSixias undrashiag a ai îl
the kitcho range of windows, and proceedea obiisk from uAiigauss and Tiberius, crectl it in
along an ariheda stone pasiag. It was pitch honor of God in frnt cf thai iiatcless saiietira
dari, but le knw lais wayi ad did not lesitate whic ,'of tcnipics old, or altars nc-w, stands alonic

for axauintant.ew yitctaI thc cellairagaof ih with nothling like to i t aAnd iscribed oin i tei-

foutr- ctnstant . ate entr:d at cel laer pas iea-odix-- Chr ist aconujait-s, Chias Itlat imus, ChriahI
house,ttrayersedeitand arrived at aliother pas-a refgns 'Thais snplnotto tefls ts th deitstiav

sage whieh 'app-areny terminated all the under of Christian oftcmic Divinelv chosen to be th 

reioins of th edifkc. But this did not satisfy cenre iof Gois ChuarcIa it mnusit shoawfoîrth thIe pe r

Robert C igt Stangover a cerain spot, of God. anti prinetate', tai time hali)n e noort
lie struok isstick luaamesurd klInet' ofvay thea v'i'ieries and triinips of the Cross. Sn, toi, fti1

h ai st uti i foo i; p a au ea, rep ta t i t-lie sa yi the fu ni e s o f i i t was co ne, ti i G od c ho ose, in le
aast t th Jeil dispaensiatin spet of this warld whichl le

signal ; and present]y, close by wiere hestod, wishcl toe calier- His owan--Junale, ' the cait
a suare flaig seecned graduiially to rlise itseift of perfectcbautyr the joy of ala the earth aî iathre

u te circumstane beenming ebsersable fronn loeplacedi te temp]e c is Majesty,flac tai e wiell-

a diuni-illiglb wieh haokctictagla the >orifice rspring ofjoy' and hope and peace, the one beacon-
ilanl ighaoti ho brokethru ti o - ceilitwhicl' cola guide inati tclheaveii. The

it had conecalied. The old be-garman then do-(le- rho c a o ob ofndmrl ooe- - ~~Clanc reli <af itaas Tat te be cttîi aaîarc-]y ( onue
scended a few sctone steps, and continued -ity or peoplec it was to embac at nations, andi

through ta aparten-dripping ov-rhad with tribes, anal itzs ; and yct it iais to be ont, in;:-

da m to a nore distant vault. Here two1 dom, anl ifs unitywas to b the very proof of thie

smlithy -look itigmec.vere-asy t ;inailad) fi- Divinie powr which suaîtained it. Inli ta aas of

nuthor kc ine n l waerte hi:. a rta oi u- Providence, inom', chosen as the centre of that unity,
ceorocasionaneati-as fo resera'te Rmne's dca1esy. -itierto, tli tlhroneat

ed tieut; ani immediatly afterwards tho hen's cf Satan, and hIle citattel of lte superstitions of
hangmîan adadedi hhself to ihe party--tlhe same paganisi, it tniapiitled the wordit uier foot: now

iudividual who liad raed tc trap-door to nad- the capital of religion and the city f Christ, it ias

uit Rob in jute- h ccaut-ua iufactcry. It tnaay to sanctify the world and lift it -rap to breathe the

it hoh n t ed t-lt th e c tri anf ,o y atis pure air cf the ou tains of Loti. Danri g two ten-
here he tmmen of turisa a ndx .f, le fisaaaticna f titis

trap-door was not c(a s ild is ebuildinf theicity iere C'aerment-tI with lit' lictIif ont]-ss
mansion; aand that i had bncia dc'is and coai i- jmartyrs. Every agac nl coiiiitioa cf lif", and evry

strueted > Rolin antd lis friendus, in o-der te cline and nation ai flicthe <un, seiai ira cse
give staaechaume p-,ussuaigeýr ot ait 1u l with it -iaipions if faith to lite triaupi o(f iartyrdomin

alovo, lan cac ttan-ru, oa evriie t ie The tini f talehexpror Neru was th l
aoe, thier vitdethatfthere ddtri ated rst great th-a of these tritumpaisl. an iitwas met j

the u r atlls cf' t-ie ouse. t-ait on that- iailot- d spot siold aris- the nobllest

a Well culai [)arby te devil," Ad oie- of: shine o' earth tu thi gliry f God, in honor of t-lac

thc -nt-i-tbe hýGU c-o rel wtt-s lkIatrIO Ilis pre- ['riie oflthe Aost. Then the Colistutia was so

sent -ass tei t s c i r e atu' o n - ' pel stee pied in Christian l od, t hIaat St. r tery he
culainthrhy to tes l vca' brany t-a.- ; retcould send a litle of ils duist, tas a priccless

ould Darbytadeil.you'reibravely -IoQ Theudoliuda. Forty iosan
the fver isn'tu i'uthroig yoit very intirelly." Christians, froma t-ver> province o(f tl mcinjire, were

" Will ye evaer be filnishied witi this job," a)sselto fsork r slaves in the erection of bthe

rc'ndDa'yy aYor0a[s* rrent batls of Dieletian how would t-bey ihave
growTedaDlabyli bya way. opl'cnltoer. r ei-ced," iand howw -cuill they have lhiesse-d tht-ir tom ,

" Thfiisi oft ast-l r t aanthe. - did they in ite walls at wlaichl they labored
W 're finisii' off the hastatistt' do you wo ,dn lacay glale. sorious shrine nnder the invo-

think these 'utl stand t-he ingle, Darby ? Here, eation of her who is tic Quieen of 'Anils and of
yeu blaak-muzzled gallowts bird, show these to - martyrs. This, year h y-air, lom ias piriftied,

hlm. j oxa~~enobledi, aind sanctific-d thuis, lin t-le w'ay's of Godl,
Dhurn s urera .a lt- inspection tebisI was mysteriously preuparei that city cf the Church,

arby'snulares erg hfrmpeetion ohswhichhel awished to enll Htis in A i now th e
put-tint, a lar'ge pawtr dihsh full ofveaonny hMt cf cosantia is subdi to Christian trath.

pieces andialf crowns. Parby scrutinized We wtokl atc'iv' ourselves, heer, were we to
thema vcay c'isly.suppose that by the convenion ef Constantine, the

i Tlcyll do,' washis l-conic comnatc. irulers of the aoman Empire, f-romt eing the chiefs

ta df' itcy ,vtsx't- ti rigt- sert-wr'd ba- ef a'nd dl eitis oflw 1stheca n, by a sudden transi-
k" Iteas te ight sort] car tion, the promot-as and chatipions of the Christian

it." remarked tlefirstuan who had spoken" faith. No. thii. ruliig powers that gaaided the
I don't like boteliery, Paul 1innigan, nor I destinies of the te-apire coniiuîed as levoted to fihe

don't ike prte, fcire to you, si tl asa' body, cafue of Paganist, aiul as lostile to Christianity, as

yen ourmtaiigeon Will -Ou take care ov i the da s of Nero and DioAletian. The Govern-
yousel cum ge .A ,ment cf riacplt Rome had eii-ng to Paganism--tlie

yourself, will you.d avnging 'bastisent was now at hand.-
Tihe first- part of this discourse Wrs ai ireply Fol depih cf thiai ann fotsnt mighty armies

to Paul Finiigaî'ns f'aminiliarity, t-lae secoid,a- otI'f liarbarians rshelicd in on the distant provinces of
com anledi withL a bleow of his cudgel, was ad- flh empire ; btit this didi ot sufilce cto disturb the

dresseiteLis tende-' 'og nurse, wl had joyons festire routine of the City of Seven Hillu. li

tun ledt o ndis taary up t ,t c di t f b ler priai ' ut heart the mitrescs of the w rld cried

coin iela lac ia eariy g a t e d ich aise. out, "I sit aI iqiuia, and sorrow I sha l notsei.-
-ha Thtorm ias for the immentavertedt by liberating

-e Yu're c little cross to-night, )arby the fortv tlhouanlaviti i aaupaying aIlh the milver arind

dia-il,' sauid t-ie oellir liait an de inidetd was golil dumanlei by Aarie. Butfte wages cf impiety
a • r--t ii liwy.'ad presumedi on lais clos-- were- anot long deayed. The forty thouanad slaves

asneast iswya. eeaselessly eltamouread foi- r'enge ont tht-ir patst
-enees .o t -c iit fyet<al meîia', steafrs. Inu thet plainirs cf iini, Aitarie lagainu

*,e uehernoeo Sor a nth nmarsuiaied lais.counait-Iess hoest. Ais hc paassetd t-lir
Molootih" 'ebukedu arbt'y, girlinglzy ; " il Appenaines, na hlv> hacriait (buta- bimsealcf lu lais pathl,

yen finish t-la cia4 to-ight, t-lait's titi ques-- seeking t-c nmit-Igate lais wr-aht. - Scrvant ef GOda
non 7' caeied Alarne, 'seek not to taitrn alie frtomr mya amissiona :a

tiOnt an' onVtlc kypker" eîlieda it isnt frett achoice I lerad my> armny aigainsat that.
MelOta-oty.h oe p r e det-ed plaue lat uit>m ini-sibile pou-eri whichl awilI

Poldth G.i ca aesi 1"aa~ c .io not suiffer mie 'to balt a single ay. tirges mie on bay
"Phie Gd, n' w wil,"USSeiedFi i ilence, oufinaualliy crying cut tai me withmout cons-.

aanl "'twoul be t-te d'asi s owna qjuie play to ing, tForwarrd iarchi upon that ait-y, uaponRomne,
be or aîy cnei.' - tad akei it diesocle." '(Sucatt. -list. Kecel. vii. 10).

We'hereut -ogoaaanui-aiut. va -i Nevertelenss t-lir pridit of lRoeme swas not de-stroyed. j
suggein cut t grtCoaugf ht ag e wa t <le When ta baarbîarians htad rotired, (lic patganx ugiti i-t',

suggsaio ofb th1rusnoftese a uof lk return'aing t ite, haitstend hilaiak t>>o h aeid
the hut. il.agiUn erye1 a city-,lîut dt-y showediau nc signs of c-env'ersion arn

a t 'is ig tniefo yetobedonc.' r- repe'utance. 'Tahe Queeni of flic Seîcu Ililiai shll
sui-e Darby '' -a fellow miihit us wezll l>e ia refiased the' Cross;- Niai t-Iose r-athraa cance motrs toe

cuin yftbi lcctcoi siitat ca'sd deck lier bairow avilt thec laurael wnreah, and againa she
pneg-fthey r byolakeotcels lain tt oclrs bail r-eaourse to ptagain oracles, seeking for somet'

pig.st. M oud bnesis noted og therdei sive piromli oif renge raid victory. Abouttheo
lyn' lu lu." - miidllet titi fifthi centuryan t-la Juans pouared in a
a ]Bee t-his lîoly file," said Molot-,a rai-Sang n ew file of desbtuction on lIhe decayinig emireiii.

eu f tbc imleuaats of bis art, 'twaas a Th'ley weret l'ai oun la> At-tala, whoc style-I htimself,'[the'
brngh o iega imp you, 'iry -i dia-il, i> scourg c f GadI' ~Depîrive'a tif haunanu aid, the

brgttogtmyu-ab th , uy it-iztas andta satuatora ail lookedl t-o t-le gre'at St. Lo
dar n'. . ais their cnly' boite. tixnd pr-tae lxim to at-cri lime Ian.,

fo wa'us afeard thbat y'ong Jahad if an in- pending talanmitv. Robed in his sacred vestients,

former 'ud bring thc is on US--an' if ti' and acconpanidct by his deacons, the Pontillfwenti

cae t-lis way I could gio e w-arïning-that' fortht aunaried to Icet the rauthless barbarian king.

t-ho tof fid;s you gk-nov yI kop t -oetor 'Wliat words hc tsd wiknot- not, but Attila sub..

th e wse h e i dty y u kile no t o pr yvi t' ir i sa q e t y aa v d to l is d isco t nt ed chui f th at
whilst St. Leo spoke, another vencrable inri appear-

like rats," was cDarby's rpl. . ed t him iii thu heavens i enacing duthi if lie re-

SThra isn't a bietther watcl-d'g, nor a fîsed te abtaibon his enterprise against Rome. 'lie

bettlier head-piece, said the life in hircarcase, Vaidals were more savage t-han the Goths, and the
•ii a1iglia" aolotb.- - name of tliteir h>rl, tnseriea, wan more terrible in

'a Hoglit Yo 'r p uredy ou'I lac.al.re .dy . Ito me tan tiat of Alari ni 'self, Once ma tle-

st-art bofore 'day-dae? s Thau o te talil eniy refuge was in religion. 'sInead of a srally cf
sd' t-ac hemRoman yonthawrites Gibbon, 'there issued fromat

continued Darby. authoritatively. the gates an unairmed and venrable processiotn of 1
'Ti :nost- y al-eady," iho was answered. the bishop att thehicad of is clergy. The fcarlers

mana aii brntt to bce swpt ito tli T . The' l osequence ol at-ic, wii-ar was declared, and Span
ntair great,- rvoluitioary laaler trais Nicolua iti Lr.li- having ati tieti same tmatt formiet ain lllanace wcithit ,
e-tzo, lietter know b. la la p lar arei- name Franei i afrs bliean te look nlooiy enougl for Enag- w
Cola Il Ii<-nzo. i-e ta a attial shipp of idI. We( dci tot wri(e iu any vindictivo rpirit, lit
the tom of t he Graeci nnd Casia. "lis l-tters,' si-ing only t)oatouc ligl M oi bhe records of those 1
writes Sjsimuni.i .are ful iorf uystical fantaticisai -t tiai ts' fri hle ppose of fafe.frshing thlita 1umemîory of j

lahis rcferoVelnce' l to the ancient haroes of rointe ami sut-l c'evcnts ; tand as listor lis d tellobe " hlilosoiliy aît
always mingle iwith invocations to lier Christiai teaching by exapl, te Ltry 'if wc tannot nakir the
saiits." elic atas trmaead nerciflly by he l'opes, puat mai somae maeasaure profitable to the Prescnit andl
aid reuise-d pardon at the-ir hail' but titra people tihe fiature. la t-his momeus cisis of uglanid'a i

enild not tolarate Lis crime His lait discouriec un destinieu, Jri alaaii is begian t-o reciv e rcedubedt- al- 1
the Clapit-el uwas iitearupted by the cries of the as- tention. Proposal wree saubmitted for thn relief of jt
semnbled populace. Seeking safety in disgise and the Cathiolies ; for the encouraigement of theLfisheri'es
lin iight, ie was discovered and Iragged.by the lice- -which might suggest awhkwq'ard reflections te t a11Ï
PIC to the platforn of the palace, on the Capi pi-resent Priant Minister--also for tle advanccment

w spiri of Leo, lis anthority and eloqunec nadgin doge, aunai fiareain asstssin plunge a Cgi uto

*eniligate t-be fieceness of a bai-barilau ceuquorilsratt. Gbo isa il e es, 1ss t-la
Twico'more, within tienty yclrs, the cit-y ias forccd first stroke: the impotent revnge orf bis enaimies

te endire ail thc terrors of invasion. Bnt·though inflilcted a thousand awounds: a.und bis body was
s, hle Queen of Empire thus 'sa1wier glories, star by abandned to the dgs, the JOWSa snd to t ce flales.

star, expire,' she renouanced not thie serviec of pagan- J nee i' numot- 7ti iMent-onuthnewencrable
ye ksm, everuoaa tiei-enniversary cf tic deliver> fa-unistick cof lt-ente lt in Ta, sihdirêetai-al al lhe
'k -Antila.' Stheo aa foce toadd"ecs t-cthem tht eorors of tho' invasions of the Gots and

kwordsiof the propheta 9In vain have I strnuck your Huis. Two armaies, the ono cf Geria Lutheran,
children, they have 'not received correction., Fortiiluder flac command of Frauasbleri-g, the other of

Y- Totilla, a barharian inig, but faned for bis tempauer. Spanishi troopi, led on <y the Constable de Bonr-

ance anudchastity,wasrseved the' tak cfdemolishing -boi mad a joint att-ack on the city oi the morning
te.rt vestige of piagar Rome, and setting aside for of theth liof May. Frauisberg, pointimg to .winoe,

o everthe inîstituations of Romuluts. 'As lae tavancedl said to his solkliers--" -neold your pltunder; Luther

towatrdilis le city, the dena-il'elagiaa, ai-a hiad alia- promidnl itL to youif yoi iholdi back failamr-

n|pent his vast patrinial att amog the pa , was ail dltai yualvai ata." Their sbaut uxcesses
m Sent by the Romans to ask for a truce.even for a fw baille .descriptioi. Raake writcs:a Rtsincd by

e days. The Goth received Pelagius ai't-h'lonour anald ne leader, le blooitlhirsty soldiery, hardened by
s embractd him ; but, at the sane time, declared ais long privations, and rendered saavagc by tlhcir iar-j

nuuinalteable resolve to leveIlltRcne with the dust. fart, birst over the devoted city. Never full n-ieierî t

n The city was given up to the firy of the barbarians, booty into nore violent hands, never was pltinder c

but Totilla binmself hasteined to S. Petr's, anî, aint more continuous or dIestracetire. Frautnsberg, as he

the payers of't-e clergy, grantid permission to any marched to lîomia, wore on his ick a ctiaim of 

of the inhabitants that wished to fIlyfrom the doomuec massive gold, and it w-as his boast that ith this ie.

ia city. Wiein lthe Goths retired fromn thei Sev-n hills, wtould strangle thei rol lotard of the Vatican. (n

Ronie was indeel a desert; even the ity gates were the morning of the assauit, as lue joyfully advanece-d

tort, doun by thec blarbarians. and borne away as towards the apparently defeneless city, le aas

itrophies of their tritimpli. . seized tith apcoplexy. and fell lifeless to the ground. i

n Whilst the power of pagaanism was thus broken The other lenader, fhe Cconstable( de Bourbon, as lae

e in its very capital, Providence was gradiually un- mounted the tialls in tritmpi, w-as struck down by 

a' folding ifs maysterious designs for the salvation of a bullet, and being borne ailo1g by his soldiers, ex-
- fnte barburian nations. For the first time brouglt in pired at the tlireshold of S. Peter's. 'lhis sack oft

contact with christian missioaries by these incur- Rome was dlestined in t.he ways f God to puîrify it
sions. lie barbarians soon becanie docile children from the corruptionîî ulwtiit ui ainaimaoral litera-.
of the Cross ; and ibefore a centiru ial passed, froa titre had begun to filood the entire Peninsulau. To-
lle invasion of Totilla, Rone lad avenged ler icif- wards the clise cf the last century t-ba statesnea off
ferings by the spiritual triumph of faithlin the ver e irope, led away by ol' ltaia iLdeasa, toigIht to

deptis of the forests of Germany. i the age of S. niake the Chura of Christ, subserrvient to theîlr po-?

- regory the rent new enemies prescant theiselves litical sehiemes'. Thlieat grat- Pontiff, Pus t., saw
at the gates of Ronme. Once cmore it is tha angel of the See of Pete1r at olie and thi' samta tinte aissailed

religion that ivards off destruction, and th inali bit- j erdinand tf Na ples, Josph cf Auastrina, Charles

au lirts find a refutge beneath the manle of tha Viearnof Spain, Leopld of Ti u iy. heliiiirmbon of Paria,i
o f Clrist. Yet his untiniig exertiont Iaived RoIie, tand even Louia f J'ra tat 1nominally Catholiie

and lie merited to be hailed by the lcitiz-ns ais ' the sovereignîs, bit ail! cut to -unsiave thel tirchi

Fitather of his caintry.? Succeeding Popes puarsured of God. Agaii t- thir lanis's ertds repeate 

the sa nCourse, shiIlding the hrinas of the A pos- I Quare Jremnrntait, cites et reges conveneraunt in
ties by the nantle of religion. A signal triiurnph unaitnm." The reign 'f O erro, and th-e principles of

awititetl flaexertions of Pope regory Il. in the S9, overtuiriilthase flrones, and scarec the atnemalo-

yîar 729, the Loibards, argedin n ly the E uxar, ry' rm''ainedii! of all their plottng against the Vicair

and paiiid byl Imperial gold, laid siege to hei ct. cf Christ. lin 11 lthe iori f:Iel tupon Rn i Tihe

Gregory Il haald ne arny te dlefend " walias, but, tgd tlus VI, ventrahe fer his four score Years lis
taea>jainiel b>' an iaigust retinure of th Roman vrtauis and ha isgreat decs, aias treatid witfahîvartal -

1erg-y ffif noblae e went for te ithc Vaticaui on by theCahonist Ifauer and his sscrates, .]
ieIds, whre, close by S. Pete's, lei eny pitcia-d •Who, in the iatite of the Frencl Republli, dragged t

his tents. The Pontiff made a imîoving appeal to the saintly Pontili from tlic Vaticia, and lurriede t

Luitpra ii, riiinding it of ithe sac'redn of hut <i t t pirise iiof Valence. 'hlae lifidtls of e
loi', and 'of fth mstriou 'ra'idii wlich (adta da ' glol tver theIluia fall of aei tlay,

lithea'rfo guarTdd its alctuaries. [te ccindei aind boasted thaLt t h hl ut OfI the Pupeas awas mia thaier i
witi the worils: The city cjiot lie cnsiied hainds. Eni an ofliial decreeia' pr uugatei I
witIhout giving to th laniesa tthose ciharcels and oie that the Cardinals aoll not be alloNedi to 4

- timbat al have lat n -rrgatrd tby all naitin elect a successor in the place of ni h dyiig PLope. Yet i
far and ner-and eve iIby those littii reniovd frot t-ue agust pisanrwhon yieldig his spirit t- leae- t

baraicrism-not only wtith veneration, but ith the vnii, on the Oath ef A gis9, 1 0, took fi-eu ais tingr
ttt thrilling religiuas aw ; and is i to b cre- a preccias gold rmug, poiented to i ina hy tht good

dtited that Attla, overaaed by tite i-ere apparition Qruecen Clotilda;i of Sardinia, sister of Lioxis XVI, andi
of the Apostl, rtir-d froa 2itoiac, while the si-li ommnanded one Of hi,; attenidants to consigni lt-e i
of thitr ealhre, cla to awhicieh his tandi hai-ts ls uccessor lia the S cof S. Peter. '[itat Fante C
iio power f fto ave a Christiai kii-ig te mt-ery>?' autumnaîî hlie uuairnes af ivratince, ignoiumiously flyaamg a
I.iitprand.coulal not coaceal lhs mcootiot lac tpros- fron Itfaly, left Viice fret for the conclavc. A
tratel laimself rlia t-lau Pontit's besing, and ten chang, tioo, hais avone the r abr cf F-tran-c aid l

|tproeededto th - Btailica of S. Ptcrs, wiere, di whilst t lcnewly lected Pope Pias VI. Inters lis; I
tveastiung imisaelf of bis mantle, diade silver cross, capital anmidst t iiaciaiaations of hais pople, i

andmilitary belt, ue oifred thest royal oriamniits Napoleon, oi tthe field of faruaigo, proclainis biis r
oit tha atoIb or lIte A>postles, as a pledge that thence- deteriination to iupiold th(e rigits of th sovereignat P
forward bis army should only flight l defence of' PtiT, and te bulil up the rimd altars tof is

Romle. Whien, in after yars, the Loimbardl chief- tuint ry. ae sent ai tiiamibassador toaRom', and ga t
tains igain harassd thlia citie 'of! taly, nne- I iien- ihim the instruction a " f t youstf t-aardu lt a

hoii t-t devotion i cUliaiveis Martel, lue piety alid iPope ais if liea lia air-lam ait his bLait-k cf twoi hundcîredl <
herailn of Pepi, thi triunîpls of Charleniagne ? athouiand nan." A fa-ie- year rol hon, and Napolentti, il

Oit lhristnas-day, in tlie yar 800, C rleag eu - bliueli lu ih-a u in le- ted succes, ra-o'un-S the l
t-red . Pter's arai-yil in Patrician purple. and, as aprotctorat' o f tla Sttovereign Pontiffs; tl e Paîl s

lie lkai flbefore the shrine of the Apotstes'Pope Leo States bcoe a ipeiiriaIl l'rovince, ai lis son is 'Y
poattr-l ont lisforeiead the sur-led ihrisi, and placed styled th King af u l. 'l' e thr eofaat of extcai- a

[li I tui parial c-rowaun îupon Lis head-, whilst theii uta-i laiunication h. lie trli-d 'They sat Jain ato le de- o
etsoiiutte witi acelamîations oxt'T.iLe an'J Vii- noned tCris( htd ; nothing liait ignorane, the

try to Chatries Augustus, moit p'iIus and paciie- init profound if tînte aIg in which we. live colt t
lmieror, raisedup bty [ God.' The Saracens, when lhRe suggesi- vi Mt-lti a notion; ith date iavolve-s tara

alssiitn tht w-steri nations, hîal for tleir cief error ofac tlhousa:inaxt years. ios Pius VYL inaginei (
tiohe thev I struitt-ion of lit Christian faith. ' tli lat .tlai - taris will fai fron tlt hebands of maiy Ù

Ronianti t c is werc untiri in theire-ltitsto rouse tldier V Nee 1 tel you thc result? Ie wluose
the princas of Europe tooppose c ti. In îthe year lireath scatters the iIigtiest hosits, ani-uId cauct t-e

0:a aa sdurs froa th(itern iItaly, preseited arth to tr(ribli' lieokad lodownti His wrath o thaiit j i
themLIselvas at the rCamap of the Saraen Finir, ow inmpeuria 1 pride.T 'he artas did fall frontfho lands j(I;

iat-et aif Sicily. He diai ot esv vouchsafean of Napolen's stlidiers-. anid he imsl-a as li away t
auadience to tiiii. A few s-eeks passed on. and a captive, to ealhis vears on the rotk of S. Gen.
wilit fthc Eoir aturd his comaictips.s noiglit but Littleinor than twelve maonths iav' passed suie-u i
prayar and p iance te-wias aecc ona ilîth' SevHi-ri JIfs. atnrothae'r NNapoleona îibandoned aiiother saina>' tlytumtiff i
Unae night, a lie set out to contiinue his devastating of the namte of Pias. And, agam, ieed mentioni a
canreer, he slept!in a littlu chapel of S. Miciael, the the resulti? Step by- sep, as the Friich troops

Archaagel ; oan sudden the camp was nrouised I- reee fronmthe wails orf eiit, the German ariiis f
the intelligiee thlat their Emir saitie no more. p-nae'ttra- into th hleaart of Fraine. Th capital of "I
SuI niaing the leaders taf t-lias att; to ta be-dide. Ciste m urrnders fa tha i dntese troopA,

he tal t-luhi, as e ':tpired, that hliait nigit. S. Pter, and Napoleon t-caara ais taup t at th taa ahOf i
in tuhe forin of a venrable Bishoi clotha, - i lsacred imarek. 'Victor E manuiel inters the City of tC' ch
robes, stooda bfrore hit. and with the pastoral taff Pops, and Franca lias tith lniaaliaton otf witneiassitig
transfxed lais breast. Throughuct sieven cen s, the Prlusiin triumphant en mlite lter capital. t
with rare iitev'als ofi ptc, that war,uneiar the amnte 'Ths, in the îunitakiable aa ter of Inelhagng i
of the varying names !of Saracei, lussan, atl traîti, histor- t-iets for us alte divine decarc, that Sa

Tirk, was aal against the Cr .ioss by the liscipios Rote is the cit iofl tle vicar o Christ, the heaveily- a,
of Mahomet. For S. l'ius V. waas reserveal flic glory guraded centre of lue C'huîrrihof GCoid,
of achieving tla dfinaldisao-mfortura, cf hlie r-saess l
eneny. On ithe moreaning of thc 7th1 , 1571. HOME RULE.-v.
the alliAd fleets of Veule, Spain, and Rmie sailed
out froua thac port cf Leantoa, anad,ndr ate ftaundadIREas EFoiLm- THE UNIC .

of . Putc-, saat-terdca faîr cvfri the Mussuniaan power Any sot- f iIreland, lowever bnief or rapid, ati
Roîtt decreedt te Coloinna, the victoriois eoimtimander, the periodO f he' iir rrection toawh i we have now to
all the honoturs of a triuaupl. Thrce hundred -ars rived, wouldie not oiily inciplete, but injust to
have passenttatgt ionaytiti. Thenamiunicani a eatmemory, i i t i t rean buage to i
Novices stillliiiger it Santa Sabinta. Ti ai-lgic Henry Flîad. A patriot Off tin meni staup, astates- i
tret planted taierc by S. Doniniek lhas ntecaye in of Coisidetialc xpeinciieia l thme mantagemUent s

The ronm wlu-re that great saint lived of old anaI Of puble afiair aadi ai otianiiat miaster of party 
swh : S. lius V. prayed at t- tncent the atte tt-tirs, wa-ils t-e laer fo- n og- tue cf a e-al

atn--i ait Lepato, at-I brecathaesthie fagace oif (t-la- Pua-rhantary oppovsîiion. AXind b>- the patriotic fer-'

Ipiety, liat inhent t-le Chlrisan pilgr-iaa vaisitsa tlat yur o! lais liartangu's, in a periiod cf icangthacinl, analI
hialtîwed spoet, anal lotks downat on Uie preset suaI almost hiopeless prostationî cf the naut-ionîal tapirlt, hao
coitahi-on oif Rtome liew trust lue s'gi Stor tlt> da.y ItIeit iuanstamia thbe pouuar ratas andît prepaarea t-he -

wnlaa theit preasenat hiir o! tii tvir tuesa as tutflta n uas lta>- fcr thet~ai ulvent auc ni annph of Is farind and
cf iusa tay cnce aai.,aithacthIresinl cf t-la augnsu- subsequeant riva), t-raait-tta. 1-aing aatceptd placra- r

o! (tha Apstles, n-ire t-la lkissu lit-ece t-o t-la triauupi.. howeavt-r, itmdera t-la adistataion cf Lord Ilarxcourt -
rait a-ivalry of Cuathoulic- Europa !. mi 177 m, (tefaifaeal silencec ' i amposedl un lhai t-ended t

Whiifst t-ba pontiiffs laloredl to guanrl the' city; cf muach t-o lesseni hie alu ceîa as ia pat-riot, tand bia
llota m a ri for-cign assaailumis, t-le splintiof r-et-cia. cenased to l-aud taity party i (lia IrviiahlHouse cf com-t

îlot> withlian the' alals rna<are t-lata titne attemapted< toi aions, at. a t-li-mra too, awhlerna-i-at uruaita we-rue nar at -
rceaiv'a t-le ruIe of Rundauas, rit the- shriant otf the hxad. la thtat year Uranttan cetred Paluunentb andau ,
Aîtpostleas. ''Te fia-st gi-eat leater ut rt-i-tat acas a- bthc ahaner forie cf lis geniuisla the note gaear
Arnotlulca i resciu. E-xp-lled fa-oui t-le ri-li-icaus otf ita eloqîunce, andl thie feurria ener-gyo i s liaarict- J
ordiaar to wh'it-h hei blInigeda, " ht,' tas (ltla tif Fii- ism,î seo vu<istanceda'a alli c-ouimpie tias im thie parhaii-
iuga 'arites, "candeua-vedl by ran unarda cf metntrary aren-a. ln thlaut memortatble yeuar, toc, baegau
l-emer-ity, t-c reaearnsu t-li pan-an fimgetimas of otit, andia t-la Amteie-an War; naI it. is eaxtraaoraliary, ancd fcil j
ira-tabaliaal t-lte reign a-f murdaert atndt tyranny tan t-li tif thic teentita mie-amag for iriuiuaaunn cf t-be pre-îsentf t
-Servea lills." Evenca Barbarossa tuîrnaac alway'i d<is- t-in'-, as it aias cf ltha-tu aywit t swhat eigmiuienat jj
gîtst Iranta lis tiarogantt anti unmetianian- wrdras. i1is tinerity; t-la ri'cnmxstaces firaux Ila ndiat swerea lisiacu- a
t-ragnic faîte lis telcbe lby (lat», of isnin-a, saho edl ho by- t-lia Gaavertnmnctt. As lthe ar tprogretsstd, t
t-cils uis tlhat las recei-edî ifs dtictails tfromx thec lipis tuf the' res[rictionsu ona la-ila trmatiî beg-nan leo iaascue.
Blarbatî-es'sa hliself. Faor tacata [ti' Arnald irais ait.. lai tfuar'ebh 17 78, (thi Lorda-alaeiiutant, Eat- cf b'uak- a
fane. byaucî1> t-la T'isconi , whoî, itowevr' soona saurrena- iuntnaIshine. thecatrid a mestage fromin t-ho Kit t-tt
adereda t-lacira prtbye linto-a ta 'iaandt latf t-lthleî tatri lth tarliaimatenh.at, anoi unîin thtat ra t-rttaty cf namiity i
I'refect rîf tomte. By> flic cata aof.lthi Emaupteo he ratnd '-caierea-e liad ha ai ugnmed btte-en thae cortî i
'aas lai-ughlt to t-la st-rie 1 ami-a bhe Imperial Prafct <af Fanae tad tce-thia per'scons emiployeda by h<lis c

i autsed (lai afhesa c! lihe pyrec on wihl flue wra-t-elîted 31lijajesy's re-volcîd subett la Northll Ameonrca la t in

'aou]ld avided eut of fit funds cf ti finiver] iv
of Dblini w'icl, if theupoat he torrectly sketched

vould be deposed froa ifs haigl position, depridd iof
111 claims 1 a national U chiamalter, and iluiend uponlit

Che [rtel of btitSnrte Iirovincil soliceis which ar>
îigniietfaiawth lii Iigi-sounding namsa of Oollag's.t- 'luin/ and f rn f r'l'nity Coltge, wio are
prout of ils ba aiir' atd djîaîlos li its prnie regard

tuth a suggetin swith ic isatisfa ion. TIey
protest îigainit the degraidatioi of thoir aucient iai-
stitutiort, and the lowetring of the staidard of cdxi-
Cationi mii fr'land thiich, tlhoy maaintain, aust inc-
vitabl.y fola»aw ifjutch a pliai were aduptel. 'TL

of irade; for the improvetent of vaste iaads: at
snob ansres. Wiacn the Bhis for thne connaerî.ïaî
relief of Ireland, however, were to bc read a secound
time u the British Hoiuse ofConammons, several a
ber, for Eng]ishtrading towns Violently pposed
thean, and the table oaf 1tie House walishitw-ally <O
ed with petitions against any extension of Covier-
cial advantages to. Ireland, .y which tht trade ,f
G reat Britain shouald be in any m ianner aird$cted.î
violent, indeed, was popular clamour m'lLiverpo, 0
Manctiester, Glasgow, and othiir places, that the ¡l..
habitants publicly tbr-atened to el no longer lovyi
if these 1ils siouald pass, aIlltoutagli Suîppcrîted itrBiurke atni somea of tlia m tminent t f
thc thne.. The billswere accctrdgly r-t-1

By the jILOls nI itibominailte Systemiî tljus udop1ted, Ireland imi 1779 was'fast approuccldng to naioaiabankrupîtcy. lier commerce hadl. dwmiiîdld1 away' hler
manufactures we-re t-nearly extingimshed.h Ieer
stru'gle of thelrish Parliament toatimulate the trae

of thie.contr, the Britisi Monaopoists ihnterfer-eî
amd the jealousy of the malliesit manufactirinag an
in Ureat llritinî was powerfull enoigi o prevent tlh<

adoptin of Iy metaire, howc-vter bene- or hiojî-
fui for the prosperity of Iî'a'irelid.

:'W'ritimag of that iniserablta period, i ilis "Ctoimaer-cial BRestraints,"thl Hon. ly 1Iutelinson, p
cf lDaubIn Unaversity, ltats :-" h'lilie presert ytatî
of Ireland teenis with etv-ry circraumstance of naiional
poverty. Whatever ih lanid proiluces in greatliy ri-
duced m lits Value; the merchat justly coiap]aiinc
that lis business is ait a stanid ; that ho cannot di.
colit lis bills; and neither rnoney nor paper cia--
lates. in this and t ilast yeaar ibouat tweinty fiict

sad mnuifattrer in this.metrojiolis have bIelpl
reduced to beggary for want of tenploymxent. Th-
iere for a cuisidral- fline supportei by al

Alanost every branch of the revennue has fallei, .
nilitia law, passed i tlie last sessiona, t'ouxld not be
carried ixitu exeution for wiint of money. Our 1i-
tress and poverty are if the tmiost xîufo:iety. Th
proof does not solely depeild ipon tLCultion
estinate: it i spalpable in overy ptbli-e aid priv,;na.
transaction, andl dly felt amfrngst ail] rulers cf o
peotile. And this, lhei aidd, laits elion the colie.
quence of the laws wshicli prevent trade anda disc.
rage anufacturcs."

So iisgusted were t peoplo of Ireland generia]l,
wrila thet selfisi poiey of Englisb [rade, and) the

ruinous resuIts o(f tihe system iadoptedt towards tlhe,î
tLiat associations begantoa be formieaI public naee.

ags were onvnie h y he bigl ierilîa faiDblit
ani otheriv cei nmîcailaries, in Liao prinxcialI towai-ta
throughouat Ireland ; and scleman engag-mn ts wer
enterel info aiinst tla iimporation o :ritih
commodities, and for the enacourageenxt and siap-

poi ef Irish anantfa cit-us. And ats the couniy wa
draied of troops for the wars alîrîacul, and tet, Ciltf
Governior declared ihiiself unaille to aifftril air

ltaal assisitre, th ieora of Ircland, re-aii
o ldefnd thenselves. Voluinteer Corps begax tla lie
'trolled in every part of tht kiagdon 'la-
formation ais approved im sanactonaedl by til

J overnîent, anda Parliamnait aore testnioa to th
vilialable serivices rederîd by tiese patriotie gaîrai-
an, in votes of tianks to the seveml voliufte
-orpa "for heir .r J rc-ics at ihtm, s) 7,l.,"tri
m d.'aer &/ti '//adry."

Such was tie stat of affairs hviein le Irisih lPi-
aiamient iietn t- h Otob-r. 1 . The Lori

etatenat 1mai liathe lal vaue isacour abme
lae Ioyal cares aid solicitude for th' distresses of

fa'' Li ana.g!waî , tand thle '' comoinl interests of ail his
aeopie.' Wien the uan niîavisi adîres to 1.ae
Thrtne was proposed, Gratfa, wh hlad alrevady dis-
ti ni mi hin-eIlf ais a l'ai)laapublic in Ier, ovedali

meina declarrii ' iai T t t'e na itirai sipport o
oir coauntry' has deal, ai tilr anufactartrs ar-

dyn ]fr wat. Fa aine tias iand i i and i wli
hopelss wrthtdnea-ss; nil ti- Only mans la'i ltuppor. ilt expiring tradte of ti tiabale partic f

yir 3iajesty's dominiionis is tilt a frae xpor
rade, and let your Irisi siits a y thi-r natural
birtlarighit." This tame1i4t a i iieriaIlt

ctcasioi of uoie of tfli mosnct moraa"irable ejisode'-s ib
tli' lhaSir.y o taiat tuimt. llîuiewy Brxi-gla, tut' travhe
Mat ingfo.h 'T'rema;iaiy J h-a, dec ra

hie " wouldf ne-ver supportanny Governmienti in
fr al-ny conciaiing fron the. lixt ii' rigits tf

ais peoplue f; tt th hiaigh oI whtriah h pssss
t-aulal lioldl no 'tiiciomp-titioni wtith his iprini1ples aif

ats tnsitîntce : anadl hc shaodii taacoliAdr tie r-ii-
iuishinen t of hlis gown onL uy as a jiaaut mcrifice upiat

lae altar i oflais tCotitry." AAi a Sa tlaittite ai
G rattaan's ama ' li t tropsd-hat ait i not

' a raaary expet n I -but Iv a fret trade taloria-,
liait iis nation is now to liiavtd froam imndlint-
rin."

Tihe -t fof siac a spech, fro lsuc a m1iani a
froni :t pron lii is llaa h ih psitit wliaas tlcetr!ial.
Ithas nin-aimlutat passd tiimUmni imosiy ama Iit joyv anai
-mitation, whiic on Niaret I lai r nl the waîl- a

Parimantand"Fre Td eenme a,1t ee (.'talai aaeat. ata>) ' Extt' ['r i r i tî:aî aI atiaiti ala'twatthlwaird oi thea ntiotn.'' To )iprS' fiai UrJi-ahd

iiaaif a still ancre will h 1hdetermIiinaitioi cf Irelainil
o lanir ati xtenio fcommrcial rights, the l rimh
ilouse f Commii axaons sp iritedly r-soIlvI-d to Iglant the

tuppiy for a short period oily, and acordingh
agreed t a six antmtla niier linl uand falis eel'gbaclitd iy the maee-tings tif Ilath VolmIitceers, with amia
ik- [t )k of Laustr adiiii ti-- Eurl of Cirleinita t
at th-irt haI al thii É igiifiwt motto " Frce Trade
or -- " if a x l aei titio f titeir iain, aakn-

'milin t Ici a livei strlse of the rongF
of Irelaci. 'l ii r not tcght It expeiti

o yiald to ahe a-lainsI' of the t ountry; anaid at teii>,t cf 3779P maasurea for' thec relief cf thli irvici
amîpltort iai I export tra witereI itroducr ilnto ta tue

ritish Pairliament tutandstpeily pasd into law:
uch ai exceni i'ickenr f ith- aaolid Englishtgli mindarit, t] ta i ric aishitproeetdiniags proved to la--.

Thl'e saute <ild> trcay tave' agtain ai: I rt-iaat found shi
ti)ad-u wrugfi the nceeoinpilishmen 'ilt cf lahe-ri dsires fit tai

-:agtlaa iswe(aaitness anxii la u wîrig th at shet ou-tal
nite cf tlais goodîawill Or frianîlihi p, or thet saUe 5t
aielty' for laera prospeîtrithy, siaheli tarin tansiprts a i

aat liadii for fcî, tnrts so ntautaantly t tonifuir-rid orv
igha[ts .ai iînwailinagfy c-oncaedt-d; whîle the faceilir
wi l ti wi ri shmlenaa-t sawt thiara-latîî leand i obtanixned ini

he&itlam>: tf E'nîglaand' antaed, hait stimualted-c tlaemr thet
taore> to.ase-lf the rt-ea-I ode wogs, anad taw ta
hei'r attenationî ta highras

lcIen ,îs Nusv. 8--The Edutc-atijaa Question co-tîî
inu aes fto suapply' thei cieifa tpic otf dlitcaiasiounl tn w

ouraitals. 1'tablic iati-reat lsistiaiated Ity flac
ruaiotursa whIich tarît ihornîc aicross thec Clamanei fromat
lii f. timet ais t-o flic probable <itenticons cf fiai
i toa-ernmeniti . Vari-ous schemeiis areo conjgcturedi' ior

xaouncaed, i a upo theat "Ilighiest aautoilty." fora soilainr
lia: dii tii proable oatf U niveisity' et-ca ation. Thea

aitiItt w iab lais lbeet aipuat 'forwaîc ri ih some> caon-
itlteia-e. is to fthi cire-et thatt tihere lia tib eatahisuhe
oneî greait" Uivridty cf lralanrac[ which is to coii-
sist cf anî examinaixing Boearda conipîîîstad o'ef eerogen-
-atls î-lemenitt, anid withî (Iolleges, s:aittered profuîstlr
ovter thle taou-<ilah'y, in aili i)a ti ith I.f ai a'ntwmenta
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effect, they m ort, WOILId bu to strirg univemity Ire lïn,(l Offly gone solar as to say el, 1 wits jtj.%t going ation m-hose priiiiiii-y bond of union is au unintun- ivaii eltojg(!tL(!r eliiiiinated. Iriet look-ed upon sueh ari 1 fence ý,er-.-timed I;iutirder." 11, 'lit intîtli, Il r Ildegrees of thoir value, and oblige those who desireà ý te ask 3-01), Colonel O » wheu the 'à fendant eut short tional deceptioli. liut WC Illust (10 soiric.411 education as an abomination; but yet it tztiifrljt Ille lord clliue liying 01C of f he how4e, 1%.;.Li callý, c i 1 'ht acrossto âtain Uiiiycr8ity (Fililifications te go to Oxford bis addresu witil Ili: pithy riclily, tir suppose voit imalze it elcar to those IvIlo hye not lýIr.'f children re.idiiL, amil vvritingý tillil if it Illid ilot teaëli , tu. Éliront. I)v tlie elq..ýbes-1111f, and leutbre ild coulciCirabri(Ige. If the exiimincriiý-t,,jecte(l candidates arc Orle îI)f thOsc-cânteLil ft-Ilov,-r," atitlorde"rcci crliiagi- ,. Suppose it bc i%.qbuuied, as es zà.ý.ý;uiiie(t i Ilium religion. (lien the clergy Iligist seck thuin. out ,i recovt.i- hiiiiécli'it fiad it(.P.r]Y"ý'aweil Ili'q lt,è-,td off.-fl.on, the provincial 'à CollegeW' becausc they werc hirnam-.ty. lie denidtileiluputation, ýlli(lobsurvtýd by thc Biriniiigfliam Lenglie, fliat the Vibtil 1 lit divir re.ýi(Ie'ace..3 and bririle tlit-Ill at Ciller tiines ; The nuit iiiuîning lisoiiil)tc-lookizig ill(li%.idllal ,1 withlnot lip t,() the Mark, theu Élie change would fail to that lie ivould Icave lie squitre, blit wotild flot leave may be ivied -ms a cl.«iag-büolc without makhig lie 1 ta the church for edllt,-Ittiori. ' lit. ivittî sure they ilvere 1 his neel, all done III) in eloLhs and I)ztndýt,,eic waitLLtigfaction or conter the advLLntLL-o xvilicli is tlic camp. lie accf,.dillý,ýly went out of thu square, seboul Svetarinu. A l'ýomiýn Catholic: ait o' ci.,,ivtl s, 

lieu 1 all sick of tire Seliool Board, and lie would uny nu meen lititting tilt _ IL lý"teiit (:Iotlit:.:-drý-.ti- in tiI,ýt yaro- y - Bourd prisseil but the Colonel, seillg hilu ligain, asked, Il frave objects that, the Al:tlinri7ýCCI Version favours tlc)c- more on the sui) eut except tg) rttièr to the ultiti- Ifow IIILLIL3' ttiV0Vtt(ý ".Ilit,-; Illight bu ý:JVI'1LI liyýIi,,"I, the eciltiuationid staudard, woulti lie brought, :O -toi yoit left yetT' le'i-eiliefl that bc il.ý.tl*not, and trints whi(tli lie rejects - a Protelitant due ý1 larcs that telligibility tif Lord 1Rm.ýclI's proposition. ThIit 1 simple cxl)edient.'?iva the University of any v1ahn tçà tbat lie hall. been férJ5 yekirs früqueutin- the camp, -i S- ad siig,,est(.(l III L fil - Bible,..9 to depi ' 1 the Doilay Version suppoits docti les lit- de- vetcran ,sialcsinnii Ji. z, a c
public reqPe(-'t-. They also argile Ébat tilt- ugd(etv- and hail never befoL I)e(.ri ordirmil to leave. He ilouili:os. .'F'lle illert:: seluctiork. of il. vcrsiuit is vriougli Nvlit-ýn re-atl, shSilil bu re.ad lyitllOtIt Ilf)t.L' (Ir (.'ÇlllklllCllt, , ýVA4111-i(;.roi, Delle. 1-q.-Ili Ille 11(tit!ZC,),11:. 1111,1ýIIYI.tný ý asked lel!i-c to ýiii't-.-:L rv.qtýI;itipi1 (lXI)t.lý:;k;iLl'ý tho, pro-ncut, of ,Iriiiity Collegt-, il they ivere illl alleil-v- turlied, however, to ViLlitiraiv, and the Cold: .--. - ý -111 to plare the sellool in a position nffénding il](: ý,)Il- tjlt!t.(,. licing IL danger if iliere wùre :Lny iio(L or cum- 1Prited _,vould lie wliolly inade-fluate to maintain. IL ing iip fji(:ilit.itecl là , retrcat l'y ilà vi"r)ltIlRý. .11)lill(:FL- ý sciciive (if .ýoiiie sk-cil and to iiuilce it Sv.etariiiti. Let 1 "' ' i

. i - à C11M .Z;Iipljill, ilit .li(Mý'Lllri[LII COlfl- fotind roi j-ci, of thi.l Uliiiiiie -.Il Ivariliflle (if tilo angry
1 li a witiely rainified systein. of ý ment of Ille tue. fi i .1 - ,

)..eyurity.,IVl]iL'I) the Frcnuli Glivitril I Lent luis pursued, taff of teachers fur sut niV Il te and 11(e (r.liril ý!,Lle,.;ejl) wlis net Kurpriaed that-Ik ý tion of Ilis.foot. Tle plaintill, tileil faccil rolind and 1 w's pams over illi6 difficttlty, and suppose soine i towitril L'wnillilniýqf- prisollers. Mr. COx wi4ilod toitflilitttetl Col,(-,gcs.- Piltc.l, V;Àblilà ("rjryeI.J»Ijeierte. 1 ailnefl IL MOW ut the (IE:fV]l(lgfltl Wlir) parried it and 1 version fi(t(ppted. 11tit. liciv is the Biblec to bc Tead ? the lilriiiin.,,Ii&tijj Uvagiie shoulti iii.,iýiýt upon tliti i offérail ezll(-eilillýl(ýrit f.l(Ilitl(",Ill2illI,,- thm atrociticf; of' (Icalt; the plaintiff 1 Il riglit-Ilftti(li-r," whiuli in turit l 18 it ta bc, treated as littetrally infailiblo ? Are iLs remihig of the Bible devithout it. di 1',tit." akided ràouOlJ, Tricétinf', of the Lituraryland Ilistoriciil S',oeietv 1 1 . l the. ý;Jlltnil,;ik (iov(.;.]Illlerlt, 'j'Jiu "'I.Ceýýiki!l. rilleil that
- _ was ivim -lit -à%«ýo, carl l4ýr bcit"-.ï tu Ili! rý-.ýýlit-utt-(l ils strivil v Jii.ýîor1vaI *? ! ltql,,-st-Il '- nIý oli.icet i4 that tilt, yoli(ii of Eugglanil ' '11v tl(,,,i.ýt.-. rofti-çtýLI la

,JI ý thoi je university ,wlis likId rucently in Dul;Ille ()L * - - 1 led off. BForý- ilic round of ptigilis 1 1 5 titi ziiiiendinuitz, vvits in ordor.colfillleted tlm colotel calivil sortie ot' the, Koldie-rm te-> 1 'l'lie lifit.-ilver that glibly cornés tyllen 4tht-s'ý questions may bv tanglâ to adol et, mit tliu Llimrch (et' Eoine, or pend 111-- t-illtl,;. 31I.. ll(jRr cificred Ille followiug
lit, lit wijicli the F;UlljeeÉ oftho glay was touclivil 'Ilion ' 1 land, Iiiit rbi, ('11111-1-il of t!lýl.-,.,t. 'l', :ý il allie ;191(IrLS4 illil ihe subject of' I)bi3tom"ýi-liPI)Y ivný', the rustine. and th( lelaintifî ivm very rapidly ettild ! art', litit ig. thlit it 1% liitnccL.FS;il-v ta raise thicil. loid - ilic Llitruli of Eng 1ý ýý roligilly drativil fruit Ille liejl. Hiiez car, -.-.-;ts etitalid . no mlu 1%-,àilift lil Lcmpt ff) iiititýll!:«i theni vrith cliiiiii-ciL 1 Thi! te.-ILL-11ilk Oie Chri:i' ivi'lt.,Lil(:v LICegizt:itiý! (sr nuit. is rý-ýqf)llltioli, ib-liit-Il .wels ulý:tl)ill,()Ilql.v aLlopit.-Il : Il Ite-.1eiver(j(j 1..y the auditor. Mr. Pini, 3,t.il., profitmed -1 eolvuel-Tioit. -Lvl:il(i the 1[oiigr dùums tlm- I.'l'il(luct ofJet yote of t.llalil;tj to Iiiiii, and characterizeil the -id- he bore other niarli of Ilic 1>1..,t..,- oz] his person. $11(ýli seveil yr,ý,ir.-i olit : blit iII4,. 1-on!ýrîf;-nccs of :zoille rate- 1 tg) lie, toillid in thv Billl't, anil tilosv N%.Ilq. fil thvir Ili- fordicitzii v&à)v,ýriim.,tits Ili lie! li,-ii-iiii itý;jii.LtIictiozi, il;Wilre tim filets Ils 1-laied 

by t'lie I)lzliritiiï'l; 
colinsel, 

J'ayers 
ilitist lie offemit-d 

il cliiltlrt.,ri 
uvon tif finit ý fimey rcad thtt ]'.iblc: inav, lit ilicit, iii%-!i rhoillc, 

wlicil

,11,e -L:titiiigý Mr. bo %V14at ý tltlCilly.S)'Iýjli;ltliistý.,, w'ith :Li] 1-borts, to uil;illi.411 Bt!lr-. ,gà as leilliied, cloquent, and inter who coninicntrd ilion (àý cùwîiidýÉ of the. g.tillilit teýll(if,.rl"(: iti-c'siltilitivcli(!Olll'ýl,-,ý(1 il) iiiiiii they rencli 'lit, age ffl' 1'.-J» tir lt;, «i'ý)liqIv tilt- tVl1cIiinýo'.1îliatiglill(:"4sy, in wlumitiiiig, the motion bore testi- ' ' 1 Il gOVUrillIll'!Lt. mid r;-I)Iilliiiiii institutions, and willià 

C'olonel 

in 
att.iý(,.kilp, 

an 
crieilli, 

w1leri 

his 
blLc?ý 

was 

thvy 
('011.ýi(li-1» 

IVII(Illy 

crroiltel-lllj4 

vievk-.ý;.. 

Die. 
(,fJl(..I-o 

, OL, 
t1w 

chut-ch. 

oc 
IoLitl,-. 

iir 
t'f 

iiiiv 
ProtetLant 

voin-

piritof Triiiity (,'oltegkl. ilu « ý . , "' ; . » . - tilt- i;ilil;liý-:; illici 1»1-it-iý.(!ýs of .III pvisolite; who )lave 1 AsL

. .
Tlie 41eftailant's casm, wliiell mts statud I)v %vouild (1--viiiie te) laivie hh; ellildreil brotiglit, uli ilz , IlLitili(r the% limy -." Tilis -all -

Ilony to the ttlilratit tq titriied. 
lireftý,l ý %Vlls litui y Ulitilreferreti tu the tirne which Itu hati. speut ili it, 'I'nit Mr. Macdonotigh, 

ýC., proseillugl the traniaction iri Li 1 onc belicel', tir. ('ttiniaing woiffil refuse. to illiom. hi.-,

ellir jýIf!. . .'-'i[lq:ql Élit- ll,,rtl stitte-.slll:lll flad lèllit-tl their Ii%ýL-,ý, ilither on flic,, livId or on iliti ticaffold, ov
à , poïïtion hc bail Il('I(l Ils atiditor, and sl. .
. atud that 1 1 ý1 1, her(ý. in tlto (,ztiýse loCcivd lil>,.-t-iv."
the differelit liglit. Tti,- deft-ttqtint v.-as engaged in Illit- 1 tg, lie brolight. Oup in fturtlicýr. We iwvd not gel 1 Iiiiiiiieit 'ivitil Ilic Funilde, (If Milao. lie st'elned tel 'haqve 1 ', ' el"'lier ILII(J ne% er rect-ivotl oriu word of ilisillt, or Ile4rtl 1 1

lt! 1 ci tinle, the ujený a ilifxt.il-diliýil,ý4 .11A troliblesome (Julie. i tlLrotigli tlý--- (iiiiicitltie.ic;f Uýilititrizait.-.,(If (julik(»rs,.irlil 1 'il Il plied 1 hway fre-filà his".&Ëfitehiiitýld fil rho Pretceitalit J Sfli.jjjien.\ ici .il q-t-1-y (litlltroi-(IU,; auil ïevoiting dis-when lit! ivas accohiml in a vlýry fainiiiar wav by th(. or othur ,,.t!L,;. for wc lia-vo said t-utiul.Ili tu ehom- tl.-.'lt. i 'Uillir(!Ii, allil tif bave imbilied a .sort vi tcld-(--Lit- ý casc, ýmt il i-ýJàI-ý0ll VI'V l1(iced tvst ni ruli-l-i'lilà. MlicutLie. $till he ilioliglit t1ild those 'Vlic, lvul , not witil phlintifr. wlio said sortitltliiiieý abolit a Uoilýrî1L't [(il- 1'the gillillosiù0a of tll('I." Ir.iTit; Sollic. forui of
- -L * i 'Llii ý, 

loutrille wilicli lir calleil ntlitlu r dit. chlireh (if 1 .1 CiLtlit)ii(; iý; ;lt*,:-,rlzq!ll. - Cittholil - 1)1-i(.:;t, irile te hisl1le!111 ,vert! ngaillýt tiiein - it lents a l'rcji(-sUtnt in-sti- potatues for his fri(ati I)o%,Ie' The Colorwl vvférred i Uliristiait tclichilig ivilirli Inar lie incidrateil ivitholit 1 'England mer tliv Churc-IL Lit' lkuiv-, but the CILiii-eh lit* ; grand, ll(Ll-..i(ý Voualiori, i4l'i., Ili$ 1.ý!:11,;, t'y flic lecd-.i . .'%'Ur' Iiiiii IO the pres -111 - - , el , , . as , -.mge - - paConi ti)iLdt?1ý11i.sLerwith il %Idi in tud band S1 iition, and th(t (':t]'Oliu 1) oIIlcý bilould "ut bc (11 idplt of ilif! f. titcvil, whermipon tliç- ! t')iichi71Lý lieu el)n-ifýiencu of 'La2y Chrile.Iti iý 1 mere týliri,ýl,. Eut il, irl et hti -, ýllillg thlit titi to l'i tý side çj[' 'Llit ' -te, it for tile. e(juclition, of their.child-cii. plaintiff Il assuilluila trucilli-lit vilit oirensive zIirý"- ; tireain ý aild ivo are armid tIif-ý trutli i.ý illat ivit(fii ý lad %l-ziý t-xli(,rt(:ii to lie a 1111,11lieur (if tile Churell ILIII)IL tlit 1;1-01y (Ii, tho (Ivilqg tho In.st litt-s tif the 1"?iti'L,lo.CAl, in.,ýDe).,çuprLiàY.-Niiw Yoiý.çl. liet-. 19- A Ire was then ordend z-mLiv, 0ic colomill not hall il,, ! liti-li !,,O "Il)(jiiL thj, ý - -i. Le country W kirig tic i'tisi,.L:Iariz,.u 1 ot, Chl ist by r(.Iliiiylfz tile Word ipf-l;ott foi 1îlii1Isfýlf, ;111(ltlellr(ý41tite ilk:iàllit: lýlL1'tJ1V 1:1ý"tCi)ll'.ikJlJltioIISCf. 1 1 ; 1 I_ - .111ethilig Dit wliiflortild sPeCial front 1,()11(Lluti laýt iiight --i% s il. sItvitgeý time tu bu lýuF;ttrtol by 1ý I.tlltrl'.i.'* lle was lç,ilF( 1 .oal: iiiig illey Ili,-:Ili m. ' . (IL t'ley linqi ! liiiii tilitt afici. 15 lit- illiglid, lil.alifloil il, RIILI i1iiýgîàt: 1-viiffion. 'l'lie mr)r--;1111111 l'ri)tt:>ýl;tllti-ilit t%';IK illli4trütCd
riiit 0<'Curr(!(l t.[)-(Ifty iii Londonderry. For Hc)xnv dari; tg) say thlit lie %voild lxlt 1 ()O Ir) 1 tbat tlivri,ý iviis !)I)t 1 Élite seuts livarest thvin agrev, vieillie tIlV rL'.ýi MFY' g.,> 1 adopt, cither tilt. (.'Jkilj.lll oi, Jl'ilýÏJwJiI III. Éfic tlui-cli last it-col, iii tlii.,; 4-il y 1, -v là vvry dif1'ýlr(,nL picture. A,.,%.qt, preparationis wvre made to (-iýitlr,,it,(ý thtl ,il- a man there %%-Ili) vould put hhii ùtit ut* ',lie (';Lrni). ' ,11111 ' fl) III- %%'iLli. A lit) the., ,iyord, Il oweve r'inlist I)elad(lt:(I. ý of lk'ollli' ; SOI 1 ýiat Ent-I 1,11.ý,St!l :11 lqet Cil.110l' LI] illlà. thill- Illk:]Ulb-'i' Or L110 1'1'()t tiliait (Itilt-cit, lkqtçlltgill,, U) sollietI.tlntl, illiy of l)ecembl.ýr. Th(! authorities potttod a timt ILL gwould lie rlvený-f-ii-th.6t he 1voillil have his i Tho.,o who tlàiilk- Lilièt 11w iliýýii.,iilt%- ivill ' 1w dfilyril Illu chilicli of Englaild aix, tilt, (111moil of E'olliv ('11u of il-; iliiiiil)ý::-Iý-s.,i S'..;ts, (lit il 1-Il. Lit,- proyailim-
!lroclaynafion forbidding file I)r(àrc-é;ezic.Iil. A large '-, uhalige " IVII(til le. got thfý Colleirel uiitsido. Th ic- 1 lq arlopting il 1,ýilr,,ýly sucular systie.in (il National 1 imet-m Llie (111treh of 9 liriA. oi. Ilc 11111st !tl ýCXI)rt,4sill, ! eliiffi-Iliii.. 'I'lii ltliliist-,i- was tý;ýIlt-ti L43 liray .nid
ttilititry forec was lield in rendines.i. '1711t: Bis'1101) Of titlf("Itlant hliving Icard tllf!s4-. tlirf.;tt.-; ordered a file i 1.:qltlk..ltioli f'LII iritu itil lerror prucisoly allitlogolis to ý R vriýh that IL Iad ;ift,,r ,I;tv;llg iii tarly Iifo Iwem 1 pren-1) wn-r flý- ,@)rjjcýtr. lit-- )iad ii.>i vimitud fliteitllkl()nlerrv on ý;uiifâ%y, in his ,ý(."rltkç,lI, conde-latied or milerlicrs ta pu; hilli olliz. ',-'11(.Utlv ztftvv Il;-iil--,: . t1cit (If à1r. Dimon lilid his ,Iltit-:;. Tile" exclusion (if , .tttý,tý-ltcd to Ille L'ILultIt of Chridit, shotild albâtalon - liiatt %%ILI!,- ho %-,ttý ,i,-Iý. Il., ý,!11;iI-', le, t-Itu lettoi, 1 il 1 1 og L 

'04
lit(- aet of tIlt3 Loril Ii.-iitt!11.111t. A procession %va-,, ejectud lie rettirijn, cviduitill.- ivitli il A ami t1llý(- 1 '! (.11111 gf P',:110 01« _ý !;"." i.l:,i!il] tlk,-(t .pel.le irittiition (if! ail i-cfcr(?xi(;iý to the r--l.,ititr.8 lietiver il et% .. rll;,g: in th 'ch Ille 1 the! l-illLrltl'l.,I* tif 1lé:ý liil-oij:,, -:
',ýrme(j 'Ind ai-teinptctl tu march il% tilt: Cathedral provokiný- and illsýIiing Ille-, (,'Iý'Iolýýýt. Tronfiliroac-11- ! faliur bmiwhils oi lýii(jwiE-Ll;z(t iiiiist bu ris offenhive 1 1 Chiircli (if x1-1«vý91;ml1. Pli S .,i"ýofi'..;,.j itte hi ', .',)-a,", ý1.ý jlý--lit :iz,ý.ý%vel-t;et Ille sum-
ý)flt vras, assailed by "lie policc, é;':I)I)ol.te-ti by ùit! ed in il Illenticing vit.y.. anci whin Lold to lie fr.ff ii..;e-il j flic t-t)ii!-,4lic(i(.ç-- of ilif- maivritj a.; tlic ititrciliwtitr)(ef ' 1 1

.
1 illoils, arLt.i. il'--4

en thu uiol.- atiâ thu 1 il niost insillting fý'.(Dr(.Sk;i L'il ivlieý-t-ill)t)rj Colouel il ý .. i lily'AL [,RA%,i:its.- I-)]-. Ptisov fiaimi i.-,:itlf>'., ait ;iillrf.:ZýL , ;1ilý ili ;il'lý.:,-.,it1;17)1 aild Vfrý llklgliýilile,
.%oldiers. - A fi4ht castied bl:t',ve ,(,t,,jttliinl-,(,t'.sllt-(7:ýil .ýi(:Iioviý:of tL-eoli)-ý,%,,iLu>t Lit! 1 Illâlilivr. il,ý P r'ý-l_1fLlýý ii.'Z tit:t',- ill. IL %';i1,3' tll'.It

' 1 , 1. ý, 1 , .
illilit;try, diiririg whicli inally p(%rioiIrý -were. hart, lait Uunipluti irlivu Iiiir ont. làiç.!& " il. ; c s iaiý miel a ot*l'týli' ..'tariv. 'The 1-cEgiolis ilif!: ' .. . te) t'-.Itljtelii: Illuiffile1 3 d.ýIlIl,,I Iliti-1-11 of 1.:ti.,I" 7g)riî- %ri, t . sivc 14) 1 imiltr i,411,.I,)., - ffl lirgili rof -ý.1:ilit, ;,,. 1l(à,1l(,ýI:lý,.--, '"ic, inn(.Iý-. .

1 :;Ijdkiiltl te';P1.1 P This ili-
vd iverc (iiýslit-t-sL-il. (Iroat I.ý-,(:iteýtteiit 7,cinfluiiiiiii he (Iii.not (If-ii.I- Llitýi-t(-t." ý 1 et Oric.- r,-%0ý.Jll7v ý (lit-fil tg) pray illat fil.- (Prisioll of illé. .iiiýii(-iltl ' erv (el' thu l'e[iI,;,ýit LI.,.;. . Tlilit ,,,L%-t- ; Iic , -1 - il %V thtc 1 .; 1'i-ý'1 114-T.,; etililch.rinally Élite Cro% g#-! rit! of sr, ta.,;Iv : . IL 1 . . 1 initteu iit 31r. Be.gilll-.Lt*, 1-am. livw lit- ili ;It,(,ol.(IilIili« "

-ig im intiitit,.Viit,. . plainitifi the f)IP(ýi-titilit%- ivý %r--7,ýhU4I f4àr. livith i fnlýt illa, il <.alll(.t l". ,-ý-.lIù(À, julil tient ýý,:ut:.VL1Ln1-lu Yi' -Ilvi- lit-I -ý&I :ýi i-vi(-iýe; ,i,,-.,' ,ïo to IlleII1ýevailï, MILL more Lïglitil the, 1 tel! jrilt( .1 fiiiiei . or. - vviili theil- viviers. 4 Jri tli(- oth1.ýr liarrilla cLtreýp4-iiilvni ý ý,lt one hantit lie, kILýý:K-ed 4 fl tilt' (_ýUili&iiiiI'S .,Ii,.ilço, and ! and l"iiliçývt-trimilisill arc o1ilv ýlit(---ýtitll!.' Iji, lt-t,-s linel diF !il# liulise- :11 %vllich I!1i,-ý l1t.ýititLe: %lj* Ili,; 1ýeligrûgl1tii-àvýj-ý.XlIcmAT[o!; (III, Tàr.ico-r.-We artl glilil LI, sa3- il,, A . lk,.f.",.el urge.4 mlited praver in order tliat il Thle plluc lý: this piciaWc .sli(,)w "f c-owlir(liiýe, 
.

zi crûIli soilla tif il](. ,uith the ôther 
lie: ,ýLri-.i-lý 

'b" C011-nel 
in th(,' u(Tli, 1 mori., %vu bAle

- Ve il mill n(,t Ir- li,-Lrl 41) dtteritilli(l, Il 41ovision mal, bc arrivécl ttt iii fi' vont- (if F.Vktngqýii(-Ul 'lie(l. . .
Tr. llave r(!Cviý'U(l tolllrýlilnientioti, atically là 'cliffini As a Ciirihtian iiii(l a ;,,,-rititiiiiliii, lit(- flefendmit did the tinir ntetlir,[l of stlttlitig it. . . Il. . ,àv:iý, eycli lllll)li:;11,!dl :11 ilic finilv pal"'is. 1: T110lilit.-,t enlintAit arniy 61W.f'rons, emphl, s-N . ý trilth. Ili;,lo the OI)iniol, ivilie)j we stated to Uýe lll!lrvri;iil aulong, 'lot returu flic. 11-l", but liai-OtIvil t'ilviii oteil illitil'a ý usu .gà:ý!, (,.ýl:it.liý,1.,tj-,.-ý%'(ý. (7'ýnV:» lim. Iiii-týlilït,, licetli 1w, ;ilizi, lit- ît :t Ilil ý 1 "e, bilie tilt! shilli-

Stoke, colfJlJr-seýqeAnf cd)]:Lilig ]il. ritlitc], lIlv p'tailitiff, lit il ' il 11rivm 1't-r.l. -- Fmi- '-ý-i-.,-rttNr).-Sir 1 Iiii-H ýý«eti(Irr- lierd lz%%---ltli IIov;iý iÀýý lif,- f. ý Ili-; ".ý ,.t,. 'l-«k.lil privsts,-iyil ý . ,ea tretttirierit of the! il i zOIjlfý tçà &tztti;.s iliai titi> rorrv,,ý,ç>nUI4 -tic-, ý l betwecii 111. Ilira, ,M P., rcacil a ie111),:i- 1--tii-Ir 41) ilu, .'-ý,,-itti.'411 Law Ir)ftI1jý ;IilIt.!..Se Jil-t. now .r,::;', ,;ý1,,. iloici tikJ'ýý,- discasc,ý.ý -lis qujtýj, in .u.cijrq.llný.ce with tilt,- ino,,-,t Il Certainly Split Ji!> oar. .soinc ,;é-,IIti(-r..; tlwn toi ý . (;1v(IsiýjlIf- allil .1 suilor ,ýT)1'o1lio" i',*.,*.), ( t111.--' P'l. il-:411.-lLte of ,filll,(,t %ç . . . 1 1;,,Ivitnc.cd utiles dit st.rgvýy. itrnon,, I.Iii,.--,(.- tvlit) liave- Plirrell and drim . Jim. .-;ti-re.,;-Ii!lt- violf-lilly. oil Ili[- - - l ý,ý?nc-iiiIlrà-tnt l'-oi,ýit-tv (Ili --Iniprflirlit-:It.,i to .ýc(,teI1 C-Okitrie,ýlt-,I, in all il-,el.;il-ilii-,, I-ý tilt- 4Hýd-illârjLt vF1 .. 
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t>.ý(IIL.es.çcýl iIiis oleinjou ,tg) il.; je; llrùft.,;.ioi- I.Dii..,inoi-c.. ' grouild. stit-le wzi, tho Il,- L'ellillint*.ï ll(_-ufbiýit. of il k. 1 le' ý l_-_ýi. . iluty III Ili-, ýî-l,- ý%-*ý-, :iýi-- Lîý.-ý 1,1.--ý,lr.,; ci dair
fý« P,., flic nlost fiplinf-tit priti-ll:ltýtii(ir;t,., ongurisliot coliblint. A nillnl,, r (,Ç,ýy iiiie;z- l'y. -%ïErp fýXaillint'd.wliel l ý 'r1w ilýt-iiflid-ii-ilt gI1Zýr4- 4-lf PlurliýtIlliciltal. ' v timn itridi rt-:Itt,,ýi-:ifç5t. theic !'. ,;ei ,ý",,. --i ', -z - .t);.le, di ".i:,'i,;Ii.- Tele-ý 1 i jPît -Il illei-ting at Iralirax, Fll.',Iln(l, on t1ic .1ilà insi., : àttit-ntiOIIL %illiell ý'ý"'ýtl-.i,.il 1IP;ýiIluiI ý 2. tliýf.tç-t that h.wQuTlfJý:. Ilft cru Ilatically t,'Iýtloi-.se-4 tilt- t.l!;Iliull illat gare (7ontr.t(lietcb;-.v ei-i(J'f-ii,--t-. ond at Ille fýit):zt-t)f Élie . .'l-ill,

. . 11, ' c-a.;;e yestt![-(Iltv fil, cJ1iý4 .111,1il... ,:Ilarý7l-tl tilt. jut-Y, JI,-. i.owe, t1w Clialire)lor (If tlic Exelle-tiliélr, "Lý'(ý Ji. 1 S'votlailli V..'(ý r,'ZIIII Ï.,;ýiF]«tti'li foi- IJV ILL .ILSSVIIIIIII la thesc LI;ýv.-, I% hcti tivi ll.I., fil' ltlil!lilit.., iti ýI-(-vV-
Ille d(lath of 1 aillot 'A..Iý c ilit» Ilwat'; :'.. tli'.e . ý
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,voutid. 11, rvl-'Jij("' fil this leulit-I ', fil; - ' -Iilf'tl io ',--i-ý) !q,-,r promiý(- topay im-onn, lax.- ý man, (-ý,-tli(ictit.irrýiii,ý,ititiit-; fur _-iý%iir,, .1;ý-4.ilzttll ing è;co ivra il tj?!- Ilrreý,t ,li« fýl,- m v- ri-l'z - tuait uligtiliattllef(l isa I.-Prably witl£-51)reýui iLIIlliiýitLIL-zttg ý their vcrdic, llli(l;jt hlilf-f,ýZ-1 1; ql',ýiof' .k rt-tril-rt(..'Iitit,.' hie.1 f . 1 'â ul,.iq.:itlv, lic .ý,Iid. luid i.(-cit true tý).Iil.I.-;f-If :irlfl ! tlic lid'ik"iit ter Vniicti Kinyloili legislittion ; illiti .1. ",(",!;" il, il iiiiist 1- a --li,, : ,ýý- -,, fi, r t 1 à v Chrii-cotirtiiiid statetiffilit t;ý,-!-, ilLsii& (-Ii;tii(-t,(-(tli,ýii- lit7r .ýIzi ý .illidvi, Ille 1)(.,Ct'ii;Lt- c7iretim.5t4tli.--(,s- of N'w îcidict, 'kilt] . 1 vali icadoi. of l; lý,ii"!I;lq. r-ý,l, -i* trb iiiiii frolli titi?
-(,[-.,. it .Igrvein et. 'J'luty iver, - ici i illo worih - represezitativc oiffll true leii;zl;sti jpc)lb!e-. , ili.- al-sell(-(â of Lefficial it.1,,-os.,ntIttic>n zor S,--t.tlllllfl ý . 1 .Ili Ille !,*tllijil,(Itteiit stateinente fi-mit Ille- J111 - ,g to, a vfrdii ý et Ltit;tiei'lirioli., 1 Je . 'ý -,il finding fur ille I)ýailIti1V 1-plit (--)Illtl liot aglet. ;ý%z il, j Thu test. f)rý 1)Ai1ický was, -e,-Iýlle lia.1 Nvorlird r.-týil : and t!illit-r iii th'. I!aIýin, t (et. ilic lic.11.ýt- lit' I.ol.(jý;. 11, vliiiiding mwtomàt ý .lit :1k, z-C 0- II;Iýt-w ;neçlià-ite-

wýàkjIgj j;t,ý Ibi,(,I)ej, to riffler the oxliq'itil(li(ili %il 'fztll)iýt'.,; . ' iii,,ikt:r or thl- :i!)I*..Iý-,)Ij, iy 1),,tll-iie.,ýl,.emi. LI) titi, iut,#-L-ýI.C.àlý., Içitik ;t vieiv to il s,,.ireh fvr tli,- 1-eullet 1 -,I-11 i('11 111C' IIIILOtint of diti lages. ý t )il,- to t1io jurer, licIfl ,oit '; hi- did Ilý)t -iIiI1lý Ilis t,:tiiiii',rl-ill(.I% wofflif l,ý- ifi,;ilc,,;,-ýi i tl,-Iirt-i-ýýit,-çi iliý- praviive (If ll,,Itlili,'-' so-effll.-fi 1- .ý;£I)t%-Ià -- toulp. in wjJiý là tho il:1À, mili, 1'.111)ti.%t;
at'ffinSt Élie relit. 1 . . . 1 . IV (el c1--ýn-ùl- ý. Parlilkilif làLý.-lis 1,t-ilig .ýtl;-ret, irrq-%Imil-ýil)lv iii'f'lil- P.1111 humble

i', ,,Iti)itoqcd. froiti Élie ilibli.-iil(%] leý'G,;-c1', - il' th" 7lnî,' ., Iliti 1 -'flJ.';egl "(1 cli..«ýlldlý il](- remit ' . - ' il-, 4.11,4- m[t) vrdlisifivration flic proprie!!. ... p .1 1 bruihr(lii itl'I of tlý;- el- -1ý tli-!.ý,, le;, vo ,lili,ý !'ir tho sal-j,,tojlo n i flirther. l'lie êPet' Jristic--- Tia. .- ý,iýci Ili- tilt, il,-'- ! flic constitntion limier whif-h tilt -. 1l'Illi. -- -s prr, .I. Jjad gl.-Iiy(!tl so l'lit-S. :111ti ('J-Ft-I-v.ýfI that a tlillv con-tituil.-I à 'cIiil.,:. lit ot-iii--I- that .-;iii-li ivrlI-tli,,,p jlNamiiiation il) lic etill 'mlgi (I iii. tilt' Il ilv. « ý illioli of 1,
lig eNnulination wc)l'lltt t1irovr li'à-fit ýUlb(,Il Ille 1141t, ',-, féridant's colluse! te, 4lie;ç1h.tl'ý1cý ili'tri, afffl 1-V t1ii. ! Illfti)y bemfits w1lic-Il Ili) other coulitter in illi. và-vdif col1àmitte.c pfall flic scolch Ille-,«Iilli-i.;4, illilpli(-I;, .1,_ J- P.-.-,iiii-

I, ý 1 . ' 1 . pli.4 .et suif lII)tl-,t-,,ýý.ti,,Il illay iloi, !et! iiiiil1;1);Vj) to 0111.TIlçý .,ýrit-(;(-.It '(-(it( Il iiie.itirf-ý;. ,,%%iii!if imi Il(, oIN, il. 1,5 Le
.; 'i 1 ., ., ý 1 Èt L-.('elà illUlil ill. UC r,»ýlig'.1ýt'à'l ý liad cu irnrýýl. ,%V:ls tcevit-k"i 1.l;i'tlt cheeriz. ý liatili, LI

y1b(illit-sil, àvhicli brui beeii st;lrt,-ýi, milà il i, - iiii il - f111 irýt1ff * « liiiii. ., , S 2-1-l1(11-;'S ?A'i' 7-0id-1,11ý1C( JI f0W of 4.1à;l (ý4)11111!tllliClitin.llr

Il - tf,.,Iii"e finit it was not tlic i"t..it. im4Jtitceý çit'.,t jurrir liolding ',]:, ili'. 1 F. - oLýt-L-ticin. 1Ifý liziil:,,rjtluiil 1 v bol ei:wý cori vinr-,-, 1 .
],.et-taiitý tg cle-.,I. 111) ail ala Ctý,'.3.- Ii,"i-,'4 . ' , , ý de, . . a' ý I)Lll;lj."Ilt.ýl ili .1 rc. ! lit ismil. ofa 111%IàGýtjolli-llal,

-t cI4ýVP thrit, tint orilv iiiii.,it linricrial ine .iiii-ý-.4 :tlwýivs hioiiý. Ollt agiLin., .r. ()11,.,tlllzkt(, tg!t!ll, ire FIIÏ"..ïtt!tl tu 1 'r"ý,,.; (-',ii-ilfjl.!t! 7Ilii,-ýýJo,%ý ,rù 'l-liE -.ý!n?,Itic.%%. NF»ý;mCiým- ýVA-rr.].1.4%v,.:, Tj,'_\4.- Iý7)..1-e-o.,Iitrl. ý tlitýjiirv t1mi, tho jIl(.I,ýîo;1 ui (I;o1w;;1,.ý ivas; ono -,.11(>!l 1)1.(o(t(.qle.ýtg:u tic '.-ZI-letich illeusitrt-ý,. Iiiii that Scuthinil . .«rlle tiov(I.Illlllltilt. Jlý'Ls WitrftU(j tIà-ý 1-UbliL.11I.'; 111 HIC . . - 1l0-ÇI)Oý;, '-'l' (IV. 1 le, 187.1- 1 8111 ilfraid t1lat the ililVH j 7': .,,.
IVIIICIL they Illiglit 111.t)l)t.rl% fillikit .1 l'olliproillise, blit 1 wIlig-11 r ilow bay'. tu commun (et ,,(. , voulil iivvvr liol)e 10 volitlicie. kll.,qlý.sfllll% .with 'l'fi Ili,.- Ellilor l'i* .le /,l1/ýf»'

Ji ,.iý-II t'ou rl comi, (Ji Kelle ('t)tlllty ilf Me.èth. that Ilir à . . «1 «Iftrr ivaiting- for horw! tiýll.-, mildi iiiiiiij,-; tllel.(! m-là., i Eligialid (lx-àli lè'r ttie- :ýiiI:III fravt1on oi, Parli ýiiie.!It:irr ,ý ý .
provisions of Ille Peacc I'nc,.-.,-vitiiti-ý Àrt 'V%-Iiitll ý pli -t.,;itiit ie lii;iiiý- Ye-ery ý.tq-bd Per'ple. in ilit, l7ilittai ' 'J'al ,- i,'%%bý,;', llllull;,Ii :,-%-,iii vzilimble joinimI tliat

. . . - tinze tg) %ylii,.-li lier titi in ber (,Frtii-(-é;tliit,ýti i vvs vit', iii Il(, 1 Illitre .ïIèý. il if, ý-lLl.,; Ie-to. 1 lj:tvýý tifiri4.cl If) ili Illeimpose restrictions on th(= %'Jiii bl' tlILI»tel'('('- ." Il !, titi pruzpect, of .4 vvrilict. 11% diA-II:1ýgO,Ç1 tlltujurv_ 1 .States .. blit gtill'? iii ;lez wl.ye il, is verr proril 7i(ývs. llqr. The soritir iLlbl)oilitt-tl a volI)mift(ý(ý il) 1. 'j'telt W. ý
Il 1 Y*i11icý Cor. . ' * '.ý ý . . ait-l' ,if li:tl)ti-'ýlli. 1 ;lit] Il1dJàJ1ý'. 1 JILVq'dtine grent

4ý lit;,,, j tien<.,(: or the Fünding of '»'-.rr;iý4-iiiii-, IL-1tý.,.:-e 1 ý I".%,(.,l I"rotjj,ýr D,ýe1-h r aitil !he J'cir. iir. liall Plily CIL th'l !ýi0t ý ý
7 , . Thi li- ;M0, 1 lie 'VIillila.!,' Io R(liiiii, tll-!t. NýIltt filey regard lts il voi. .ieet, livitit ref«&-1-rwý,, lllvl,.% Le,11-fi(qulrI.ý tu tlillýt;., 1.--f -%Il !..:Ii"" l". -iiý, I! lie llq(l Iloril, flot tit

,vliiçll, it is Iiulieved. lire 1,ýIr.t(.ooýt..tl izi iI1,ý. 1110-là.- i l E(Ilicatiori 'fi _,gli'. is iiiiiiiiIIL-Tit in lrgl'i - 1)1-i%-klt(! IÀIIe- ',ýý,lttI0ec 1

bollger. , i tilt, Roinan Catlirý1id- (. .1 . 'rgi.. i4igýtlier ivirii tliv 1,:jllý 1 11114. fi);iti ol' (ý'Iii-lýt;;4tiitr hi tlcÙc-r thilli titi (-'Ijri.ý.- M-.
-i*itc.. lie-iliands of Ille Gatl, , o t - , '. tlivil. ý tillnily ut :111, unil tient týel*ttltICIJ IL Ileýr0 ici wil, thi. 1)1,ý.AL.I.ýi 4-F mm vkey 1IIxý ( '.ý,.>,(e\ i,(.qK.- %Vt- fi;Lý%% !ý J. ýý'&itctzj'.
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' th, i'v, çi, ('i', . ' - of Chri.,t il- jimy to ( ;,,il (or Min is 1-At-vr to :ý(-(:(ir(l ii)-dity ifie Il, i cast- te[ a iNeil ;,iil-,%Yii [:à r ut ' ýf% àie%% %, 'I'F.".%..-- i r?71 .ilt t tir I,1'dt1(ý,atioii have Qil](vi e',rtIt a -,-,-,i-v sti."ý (.1aliris to Ille uiirt."tt;,.t!ý,l limuaý.,ellulit ae« t1wir owil ý Mothui , . -) n 1
iuatiIiýy on tilt- iejbi-t lit' '*e I'j(ltl,-t:tijt 1 The. l'ro'ýt,,;'!ýilit.ý, itnd iitbtltllv tliv lý'.1àit.*(-(I- i tllZlli lie jelivi. Ililn tg) l«àýlI,,l.isýàI. Plt Ut,%*( rih(-fd,ý4S, 1 Cacliolic. ili,ý',Ilitlll*t' "ind Il arni-il ari liwoiagi.,l, i1jr

b-«j)rtý'si(IlI of 1 " il nlý1'- . ý - To the: E.ýit,-i- Il, 1l'îý- !,,,,,-,Yt'.It

cieurchrs. palimis, ar* prcparirig -,il vilielr a vi'-n luoils 01ýje)i-lti,,.,t j lý111)%.i viey -Nuli illict il -,owiII d'4)ýtt ilially a piouf; ,..(Itjl ý«ery EvIr. PliniA 'l'lt-(-k, P'.l Il., c-ile of Illiý f-aliolis tif '1',-Il voli. :oý:il1--r.4 ililit, ý é,î .,/ r,.,li4.;t;ll;tllý miel ,i,.ý/1 to lhese prrterisioxis.-l'i,,ý,,,. iii ý%ii,ýtýl-i,«*e :1 .ýfj:!rl, pang tu Itlarn ilial. flic liaine s1lip tllt-'Iitilllii- -,('Il.-tlit(.I." ol, thu. (';ttlitý(il.lii.,f Solithwark. lli.,itiis.li,,ii,. lr(iiý,lif joy tolill lt(,.;flle% in thir place._ý cç)rr(IH Poil (le Il t of tilt- 1).j,,'11; i', pý,-.l Il poris Clat « 1, - titis 1, - %vill 1 - to Ili .- 14erii iii Oul vr-.-,i- I-î1iýý, Il(, %Iiis u ii:iIi%-ýý (il Ili% L-1-poui : .
t'là il ý;tlll(lllv niglit riut-ntlj, a J:L-.-,,ýo lottitT lýflli-iurti 191le fiattle b---tweptt dit, II totiillri-ýi luid t1ic ,.-i.-,t- 'v'l'c'l' (';".'.Ifý, -Ltt-l -ela ' mr sliores 01 ý . . . ,ýl/*Vt,]- c 11;l ; bc. 1) ..) iii.-llýi7Irr ?,Jtl I-j! 1.0 L)J(ý iv',71m)(A

LI, àý,_ë, 1 ,,,.rl, %viiicli is likely il Il,- ,4i-tit:i-,Ll lit thu tj(!.Ni elt-c- vlln,7il..k,-Il otl«;t bw1y Cf Unifiail Ctffljoliu liriests %vlii> lir rtcui l-cil Iiis -ariy iliiý,ýiti"lLt ai. 111,- ('tellt-',(- of '141. !ýlIwIh ll,,t%-,. silvort Lll--!]ý. .1ý-,j li;indègl),Lgr(t
nielis broke iiiio il'(! liolist! (If -; .Li f,,;Illt.r. IvIlo 1 ý li;jv(ý îcýcviv(,d fri-m i1w 1',-(,I,.,i,.,zàritlti at l',ý1111,' il . týouL .41.11,

ý v tioný itrill not, prove I,ý,,,; e-Ilib;Jl.rw;ýsiw1 te] tliti(liII.LLtýc; Je EtIiiiiiLid, .lit Ohl rià111, n,-;,; Vr';ii-I.-. ils lit!rtit-r4tiiii- 'hIIi.ýii1 th, lit in tho it:ttt-!-N te[ liiiiý[;-siii. Let aliiý-.,ider, livar 1»,'.Ill'-illaht)n, ct)""tY (if L0111,fui'd, 111 I .41)t V ýl ilig ta (lit zi«n(t contIlIt al tilv Eiigli '»' -cilil mi-1 e-ýrIti.,iVçt ilIissioll 4.ý'l« cc.:l ( 't d"d Iiiii (1;%-;Ilit% i. i,111«,;, Oeil liraim. ý. iii lr(,ýl-tlicl than. ili othri- plots of tILL XinýýdoliJ. A . l, Ilo :il . lot- CLI'-4Iý ,-Ilý;èt '-ii:iiio, ilil !ýiv,;it tu flic J.cird,
Llil>tktteiledi Ilim %%!il! (leiitli if Il.. ,llyiý,tNi ariv tý_.mt1jt.i. 1 Icllliiti cz!illolitý failli the ,giloif, lie,,- * . il.-L 1ý,ý i,-;.-.

' forditwilà! tif lyllat thuv illa .ý týýti-t-(,-t on tlitý lili:,Iiii,,,.s ý gri) population or coilà-ge au 1'.,.iiie.. 11.1l-iii ;icljiiitiegl il, Ili rit(ij%
],jolv f1rt,ýj1 2t volluv or rilot.s fr4.ei-,à r(ý,é,r.lv(-l-t, te, mlikc ý . thci ['iiiteýl Stitt.-s-%%-Ilf) 1111I.t. iloillid tfj(.Tll.,Cli-(ýs Idy 01-flurs, fil! serveil Igill'IL wasthem k-iýi,%-.il a, "tile, ,on- . --
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II1ý,ii iiirn-'vi; tile ln(jr(% ilili'retiý.'tvc. ilict tll,-ti Viýite(l l'à ., . là sCI,ýl11u cLnd lt-J-L'Vo('4tl)llt V9,;de ici IllZl),(,. tl](lillýz-ll%-tý.ý don ii-kisýiori' [tir _ý(eItifl Lit It .. r ihr,ýv %-(-tii.ý lit the und l1111111.1y tliinc,

là. t(.'tlnlLt, lyhOITI IlleY 'Vitr'It-t' ý"n 2' k"Z""&". 1111l'ultul. ' leiiiitation froin Ille 'rt-nil),-r;iii(.-iý l"mon. %yliciii the.% ulitil (leath .1thi, (PHI .ürs aiLli.ii.-:-%ýilit.4t)fllie niý,,rt-o(-ý." . 1 . T'. Ui,.ur,
11I.J. ici allow li!L,18"lf to bc evit-t.--%I. met liv itl)lltdiiitnieiit iii flic .ýtrcli.ttiit-,s« IT14Litlito. I l ., of lillîtýb fiu litl[,ýilll'- (j(1ll-.(-sýie, t-li;ilil;tiii tg) Ille tlit-il '. V ;ici will lie fùll-,)m-t-il ur-, Iling Idy ilorty ùflier jArd slir(.%V.4)111-%-, witli wlio? 11vNiir ifi. "fî.ý.Nx- I87!,

'J'lie huli. geuretary uetil.. »'ý,)4'iûty lemti. l1ýt tit:,týfi-t:.,()- . ý ý . -, il Lv i-l.ý4id& il fui ?II;(l4ý ý 'l'le tlitr Edill'i leil ï7l, i.'ýe,,' el/.11CI11.111, I)CIL7. -2,-A mystcrio:i.; allâir occlured last ions., whiell (le(-el.il-i:q'l tilt. traffir ili ilitoxicatilig iil'!(ý':ýL'i %Vil(ý :ir.ý iioiv proparin « L, ÉhrinsAvos 'Éd'r fIi,ý ý-,,Iii,.i ;il Affoil ,lo%%$ý,]:,. Ili leffl titi %%;ts .1,eili-)itl .irti ' 1. ,

iligilt in Ille rtOL-I,-I.,Llad . . (h-!Illýs tel lý(, iliiinif..11 il, Ille, letý,t iiit,ýi-ýüý,,t.ý of il]- 1 * ý . I1ri.,ý4 iri U 1:11g ,h, Pommil ( 'iitlt)];c , -üii;ý ri,,_:It lori .. litâr B;Ill',,-I11id,ýe, at tfic d-eller- sami, %voil k, Afiel %vite i jI;ýyc ali-mit(Il. 11(ý0.11 'ive!t. Ilv -1 1 Iiave lill;-iiO-tl /aq labras l,ý-1.e, .11q Joy i
m(ér tif 'ý,ýttrl)t'lltitie-aveiàU'u. .,% t. a lati. hour Llivilc idicits ' tI1,ý Ail-hlqi.,ýIwl, oi, ýqaItiIIià)rç.. il holisit aliii ,,--rtll!à,1, lit itiiý.klani, ne.:11, ["Ill'ili",I;lll, l'erl"', 011 tile li-.i)l)kel.- 1 Illivo poitit, il oril tilt! lialli ý i' ii-_ij1vimý»cý:s Loniany.divicilials .'ind (1(,Strii(.iiý.. ,.( ili,- ordcr lukdI wulffil-t- 41T , , , 'LI li,.ilfi oni ;6 rcN-oi-ver were lireil. iiii-0 tilt litIil>c ,if 14. Aý;Ij- i , i: , , ,em: f ý ', , - el > , it(ilis. rit ['35,2, 'Souti ;Iitoi, I Ili' 1 jljV,ý it-qi t1il.,11% tli,-%-£t1%]iti,. f littvj W.. ý heforet' 

, ., ' - '. , 'l. ý, ' ' 
'

l*ý-,l-(j . ,% liý.adieul gont1cinitri. aliti Ill r. l'ytýllý', il -11,11c", au d tilii , t nprclfcntzitivelý iii l';irli;tziiý-i,.t .,Iitiil(l bl, Crolii little rolitl't;lîIl., flow ; 1,11-go oaL, frofil lit(Il. 1 -ý,î(.IlàJisl1I1iý lit dit, tilc I.C)111lLII (';Ililolit: lli(;Jr;irt«li * Y, Il(, thjýilI. 1 linve woit thf-in from sin. 1 have, crurheik

, oc-i(.tý- - that. it oii,,Ilt tel 1'l. .,;itl)j.,(,t tu ilillylie colitrol. ' "" "' ",*;,(ý"i"'« ', 'à ""' "dit' i "' ' r'ý , """"" ' ' ' "le ""t"""e""'
%%-Ilci JiveR neâr. lictli lind 'lit!"'-)%y c-apes cf' Iti-ing a,ýk,ý,tl 10 jmul.-port Nir W. I.;i%%"ý(ill'.', jýill. souci. 111,111- ý 1P(:lI'IEý ýýl,,%% : ivu lire lilliibiliýllerl: lit. Iiigit :iijlliter- i vgal... liuiniit;.I,%il q-.r!l.. (et' Ille lirst. uI(,Illijur:ý of flic liew siltmi. 1 ýi;ii-c.- burit(I 5 iii I)allti,-iii. ]ýùt all I)riii.îtD. ' - tilt 't'Ili 1[ès the biiilete finsseil Ilem Gleil. lirýit(i.,. Ji is ý - ii.'t, le, Il(-111.", - glaytref slimil ljiiil,4. - ý ('.itlit-ili--.tl4.(ýli;ij,!t-r" oi soliflLw1ll1lý mildt1yo vultz., foi' ,,,ý/ flt:1,(1ý Ill- tliveli linfii thu Lord, not to mf.,010T. 

bel] .S Of the LICtImilatioli eul«Illu oil Ilo, S:!I,:Ctýl (Il tliu it'r,
1 .1 foilL. jri0ýt-; %-,]Io sail tte-dziv II M .ý:q1oil L-,ý [UI!,i%%"ý(1 1jitt-l. 1;is love Ili 1.""Ii"; Ircl Iiini lý, givt Ille là., 0-:(ýcItt-élipposeil In ilnym lieen a (irui,'A-ýtt filitiý un the plut resollition anti poilitûil i.ui. ifittr)-il, tIl'ilitelti»tll;ijll I'. . ý ý . lec'. 

lil llliiiiilit,.- iliiiip 1
,if id' ule or the Friiiaiàà or otlie'- ýî'ý,'.,fwrn1ioL!s %vllc),Igjw Il)- f0rÉi : Éli.; ibr,.% 1,(.Ili[ilý, --ro IL'ilt- m"ill reill- il y t-li»t--jz(ý- acid ,-ýt,1lIisIi liiiii.,?(-?I' iià ilid- viciiiii ,r.l« _ 1),ý,,i( li',-.I,ýe-l-e (,'(ieh,,I;,-. A. ,%Vi)ItTillàtIiN,.-. 11il proseud ther. city 111(ýliti,(-] tg. givo a ilit'tilliet mi- .

le 1 .,

-(b ltl)Otit Etruicd lyitù revolliere. 'I'til, .1ý,'t.-..-Iifj.,l l'o'-il ' 

i 1 1 ' 1, v iiiiii. Illifillicil, alid ille 1,0111. lltiii(lï,,tl 
],(Illqlq)n. li't mlts tilt' llUilli)l" (of il lai 

1

0 . . urt'p' -,l týtittiller tif- i swer ivith r#.,si)---(ýt te) thl. 11ill. ýMr. Vim 1'l.pýi--i-veil f . .1 Pl'o-rFýs-î à41. ('i:;i.- Il:lt.[.v I1l«tdc, vvvry profviiiiiion,-ý . - ,;Iliv b'. -v-.àfflý,Ii lit 10111. tllollsl!llcl. 1-'.v,,] N . I)III-Iii,;Itiý)I)F.. ii:uluding th., (.,Ijr:lr/d ,le ,mr 1-ýrh,?", fi., . '.,i%-e3 the foilloýtvill.l' accollnt Cf thc &rý:"l"I'Q'Wt' :-- -'ý thit thuir ivas iio us(,. in qli---iiisiiig Ili ïaci. il bâti .,.- 1 j'Li lit,. ý IllýlY Ili, . . ý . it'. n..,dllF:11..Irttlire, and te.-Iiiiicidities, %vliir;h are
ilinil nimied Power. n, blacksinitli, arol r,:ýiiJinlý lit. ' - tralffi .1)] v ' lit: I.Ilkl%%., LIL'it v1vil (Ile (ýltil;t(i Catlitelic ( licuch î,ýir1 s'fo, .1ý.'. (ým:týiiàI,", lt',','t .1; r rhe (!itthetliý,li ('111!rclj Iýf )1iý; )OIV Ils,
lizkil's-ibri(ige, m4m , .qiaiidiný-,, ,îý Iýî-4 (%wli .,;Ià()IsL ý 1(loi., inrei-üýt. ell6agod in the liIliiàei - %vll>; là[ .;&,)]. (irt(fr. ..ýý-'t.ý; il f(là-illI'id .tilý-%I-ii,-i-,,- ?ýIle li,.-ý.(![, I(,ýýl-; il ; 1 .",a"gýýiloib'. 1!ý,'//ý lii-1, , 1'('/,»(,14,ý ol'i ('i'. l"eli'.1, etrifil ft'i(il-il i .il ' . .titi fillil exill.(.ý-Fiiv(ý toi Oir. pwresciors and

. 1 t1w illost Ji(ýwerfIl1 in t1w [àiligd(,ýiii, ,tud th'it, tho 4.\ý . ' , Ftildelibs tli,-rrof, but tt)tàtilv unilitelligible to the rest"", 1 ý lu vri-in Lier-c sttJ(lit.(i flic- leiattc-1. 1 -.«/e,,lllide,' ie il". jý'ý à'.ý,,i, ,ï!/,, qîl«ChrWîaiiiýy , a ý%-ork- onIN.It.-É.i lie ()Ilý;#'!i tred a fIog-cArtý t- à't'ý' "Y >c)"lq"tl("19 istence oflik C'ti.)v(!rt;titiit M-qq(litl Il-,- ('liq[;ttiý,(,[-(,Ii if it met 0los t:ll!,e k.1411% ý 1 , of' the tvorlil. Thù ,Éýtil(ii-,* t1ic eii-inem tire puliti-ili-iviii..ý ni) the roid froui the tl;--,-,:tit,.-ý (IC Ille city, 1 -ry xvilli. m-lii4!li Ji .Ji . - -isli i-,-Ii, e-iàtilli(J P'i Ille 1-.'(,ir,'.v Cladreilt 1. _Iâe .1 n'. attemptud to interf,ýr(- -.% itli t1ic il-Fille %villt(ilit. tir(. Iliat, the peciffilir irmchliit ' . (.1 111F, à 'Il 1 t Il, 1 ; à '1111 Il' fi ian, - bi-liker, fil' priril er. cac Il bris Ilig I)tCllliae
à11141 ,gyý1wI1 direct IV oppoKitu IL, billa Ditt- of i 1 le p(Til- ' ý %9,01-1-1; iýll?.'I'lý'ý', hPU tO .LL'i'(Iliil.1iýý'ri ven- fýr,,;it worký, 1 il, ielll,1. -- 'ý!Iý,ee-1,,1fe 4fie roile'i spipremacy !- gilleport of LI poNverrill publie. .1r'IlLion orilside tho ý " ' Y SICI.11g; but, of LOI] tilt- ilittluc-is of ,ijVoi, froin Ili*
illute; oi' the vt,.Iàicile fired a revoývciý poirit bIltaik lit liolise of Conzinons. Tli,ýv Iiiiii tillit ,,;Ilàlit),ýt noiv. i .Ili .a ;-,ei-.à- .,ýin:èll #--.,;ý)t>rielitiii-i.- drf moild:1. TI - f I il - 1:1ilil lite I)IC.Qi. il orkà; iluttll-alllj- dral exteil. slalig of Inûtaphysirians if) th(- .,.Iagii,, (if pickpockOcte,1 

nlhmlon,%,i(,ý;, Lier iiiJ;t4lTid-e, IVI14) ho,111 elvii - 1 
'iiin ; (1-le liullet. J)rtsý;cd close trà P(»wtr'ýï Jwad? aud and lie lirLd rio doubi. tljiL "g.f)v(.I.1111iellt V.-Illild ,.-;114,)].t- 1 "r . l' IlVt.riý,; ,jI,ýliI .i,.,.[.%. il itIt ll:,ý tialiiiiitti ý-i-cle:ii.istigt-.tl iiiiti(illiti('S of tilt.- religiocis (-titi E of Protf-.,taittiýIiý ii Ille Inotzt an.

lodged in IL borNe collar immedialcly bollind Illin.- ' ivorl. in %flilviiiiiil, t:1lýv witli tiluili iluitli(.i, wivi, , w2r oit-ii (-(Itllltr %- allil .'r Lli'. -i-,ýtt-[- islanil. rre W1.4ýrc
IV (Ical with the subjuct. lfe leulicvcel the Pcl»llll.ý- IIOV t ' 1 ' ' ! làlI >1; ý(ic 1)0)-ilil tO the fiLl' Of C0111111011 sen.4iý. " Yoii iiiiist lie.1-t)%ve,,, was stiiiniieti for a rn(-lltCllt 1-y' the ý;ýloeI;&, blit, i :Iiiltli-,-Ii, -.11111 izi-ltrI-1> (wo il'ats. '14 wolkt voýf 1 -t% A I"i,ý.(;..,I(,Iei qg', y',uýý,q1,rýantifx1içdm, the ;Iýf/ IL luver (or the Lord, lier Vou can [lot go to Heavelli, 
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il, appuars, is able to identÎfv tki; ,,1clliùJý-- 'l'lie firm- complitilt- i ý . P *a(.ded ý)ppomjie thc hotzsc ofMr. l'i-riie fil of8unday closing. '-,Ii, 13. Ci-turig-ýtit l . j rht and Élie simple à W Lien joli tiil-," is velry truc ; yet .,O ciegralle(IbRs thtirý 1 .si. .- iviffiola CN:igeý-i-;itioii (]tg--, 1 %%,(.ilti IA'a siiiiil;ti- ii.LIitr,ý. ]'.lit Élie lioLik by ivlij(.-b

U", ' ý y vd 11111t. ho hall b0wl dt-t-eiN.t.Li as tv the oli.joct vC Ille, ,,,,,, e. y ý : . qvnf - w -ation I)cfý(i1iIe front the IVAY

't 'ro 
.

1 ivill lial"., lic,111,111g ILI t r (Iliuk (el, ]lut titi, 11-4 eý.1, J hié; Ilainc TO I br Itinge.,ýt t-ciiit-ITII)erf,ýfi ici; Iiii llieitr - in 'illieut in il[(, ,seyci
lutervieldl that. lie oliglit fv Ilitiet- been told lerlorc- 1 . -1- ali 1'.'.,-,,,,.-;(;týlt f.f (I ,,ý.lci.i6f.e qie fil" .S.Iil,,.m, i tybi(:h it is bandied about Il)- tlit Protestauts, tilatc't bein- e a 'i!.Qý-1. (iiiýtl111(.e 'Ci.tlll * ,ci .. rtiti) the toolli wliere Byrlic wu,:, .1 .qý,,yý 

. nfld à7hilt it lVa^lrl)!UIL Ili! M'LIS t.Xllf'('tVti tu 'Ill';Iyt'l- 1 111

ý ' o "', IL , ý 't'riti(.ý titt-v will I!lqgltý,e. It' Ilitric aue th(àsr in in it.4 oniv effect ir, te) provoliu a sillile. ,à Do you love
wn lo,ýLa'1'1d'If'111;'d'ýi .- 1 .. . . l'ý"1"" - ami thaï; Iiie .-ricct-lii.,-q Illut Ilevil illiýz(illott'd Ïl 1 1 1 1 . l' . - l . 1 . - ý 1. . . - . . 1 lliesils ».il,,--,-., jiliû(It aCC&112[>IiI;iliiil,-4jicir ý.> tJ',ý 1 Allirrion isliol11-i! []Ji%-,-i)lin.g. il, l"ok 1,01-ward te- ri)(' 1 iviii(-Jl bc illilstr.ltrs t'l)t-..V;Iriol

.... ......
X-irc.tl foi- LlIc derondiait aveordiv'. 1 v. t,-Iiai-ge lipoil the illensure of 1 S74 the guilt. tif fostur- said lict iiiid i-t».iieiif.edlv in t;ti-iiiviii; his illingletcl' of Mle Of iile firdi, I*am!U(',,q of EUltiti, 1111IL'I'd ýý'lîingdom Coming', of ilie frotestant camp. The

ý'l7he Coln-1. (pi, III-licil lias ili'q Scutiiiiiii Edlication. -11)d of iif- lvillilipless, and Itis çlruirc and for effil- nuipisk-Y. -)tte lind elope.d Cvoin bel- I'RTnily Il&(, lattst pliral)llaf;e is on the elugant and CIIILSSIC! lyrir;

ocelipied fâ.. the lasL l' ili. Ila ys WiLli n tlial fellec to 'ti-ader L'TftýrLilliately tor inther thail COTIIC ta Anif-rica, and had frofil une d&-Ruent to 1111-

, ' ? 
ý hoo lply." Tt i-illilq thils

wliiela Nvas relier peculiar lit Iv; Itud thein, but fortiuittelv for flit powibility ci' ý.mMab- Lhe reRding of Élie Illibliý;tyidt îýiLigiligofhymnswhidi Other, ai last !pf; luto corifincinent at Siziog Sing! on
lit4hii',, illiv svstùiil f;f Naiiý)IIRI E(Ilicaticin. flic- ear- lie conçidercd no atr .41l. of *101111 sa-tan,

iis terjnintttion. it %vm ait action iii whit-h a pýIw1)I1 le ftitier, undc-rtbe rianje orcratevfilýv clonýt, lio(Ide-r me-su it 1)(Iloil-eci d(4n't boclaor mie.-IliCilit-il .1i',Irvelr, f; not eximt to tiiitz g-ciieral kind of religion iviiieil cll(lc,(l tisil e l«' 'ner Wlier Faq ilied sitice i4he lrft lit-qiientit- Sa-taii, don't bedder in@
who keeps a livery scable. Il CIII-III, dillat (li.qtitieLloil 011 lvh ivil 1 ILeY iltgitit- (10(j

atici icidgingi.; nt tlie Curvigli.. rought tu I'C'COV('f at ail. E(illeatiqbil iliay bc ttioru or lest; in Ortentillies in (t(Ivitrig-Itt %tlleil;l . ing te her an iininenpt: l')rtituft. hir, PUýAiiIi;

Xl 000 dàlnages front Colonel of tile 1 ait blit if it lie rtffliziolts in III)y dé'-i-ce it iiiiist be Lit Trouce lit- liarl said, and -laid repmatodly, thrit if Mic, M111 Lrv to AI)tglill Il -dou. For 1 belong to, Corapany Gý

IV Lit lie of MMIII C seet of religioliq School I'vilrd (loill(j nut ttçl.itz.st inatterg ý(.) as to pro- tr plu

Mrth Dtivon Reginient kx ait lxitiery. l'ýlriltilev i Wheri n woinitu nitttes up but uiiiiti io have any- hear, 1 hear, I hear,

'l'lie trial extited no ordinary iliterost anjoll-1 tho bellevers, and, illei-Cfore, niiýý;t lie so fir serve PeAive and 111121111nity in the town. Whie-li 1%'IL-4 . thilic, she iii pretty suce to geL it. llrc)bltbly tlint de orgaiîýs toncs;M 
feel, 1 féel,

iiiiiitary. The plailitifi's ùJtà«ý, whielà liy lb NI-01ild suent inevillible t1int if ally onclyculd at ail tinier, he wolild preftýv tile estilbi isli- assertion wili not. 'hti dispuitett. At etny rate ait

til(ý WfkýJ tlllItL eti the 22rid (it'.AtI- ý1hyJnr-Stl%, ciiil 14. perhitps, only ment or scligols piirely sceillar ; Illic 11-3 ILUI a gicat 1 illustration of ite trath edinr-s rroni Ohicinnati. The lu =y bones 1

péit lie went to the Callip with Lbe ObjCci ci' 112-01-111.- aliother woril for it, out, lie must objection tu wliat Lliey tonned iiiisectarian H(jlIqûoïýi' gond 4nale of a ClOy'f'n of tillit plitee colild net per. -S-i- tan, dozilà bodder roc 111 ett.
ing a Contraèt for a friend, find, SC(ýilàcç 1'lie Col 1 conte til this voliclusion. NIr. Petcv Tavlar has Ile was lit tai-oiir of de.noiiiiinational solinols, but 1 1511R416 kler %ptltiqll tO.get 114'L'Il ilatellit clothes-dryer. "bitt4reist enemyre iýti elle tocili. the pule 0111 frein h . ý: Bhoo Ply PI th could wisli%vith bis refflutent in-olie of 112v %qiiiti-es. lic weli'L 1'l' (In-ne this, and retil-eli froiii the tiriniliffliniii litaglie the-Y Collid not have dellont1illitiontil khiloig, ilieu, er old-fiisýioned lisie y

fo lailli, touvlied bis hAt, itild lle;rIit ici :40rost Iiii becaiise he, )vill nothing- tu (le with aTi oýgaliiz- lie sttid let tltella havu schoefii front %y tilt oflici. rvolillige and f-rolichille duvril behilli the dice lio lkéte,-Dflrqft wdattret Ca(bO1iCý
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The telegrans as to the health of the Prin
of Wales reccived on Friday, indicated a sligi
increae of' fever; this of itself need not e

site alaru, for it is not to b e xpected tha

after snh a severe attack as that which th

Prince has experienced, health sho ild be r

tored at oncc. We nay hope. however, tha
the danger is over. The groom at Sandring
ham who was strieken dowri with the samn
disoase as that fronimwhich the Plrince has bee
suffering, and at the same time, is dead.

Small-pox is prevailing to in alarmimg ex
tent in Birmingham. Extraordinary measure
for preventing its further ravages are bein1

adopted by the authoritie:.
Sir Charles Dilke still goes about lecturin

in favor of republiciaism ; but some of hi
statements-that for instance to the effect tha
hou Queen pays no incomo tax-have been wel

replied to, and contradicted. It must be con
fessed, hoiwever, that the man hiinself, in hiL
own person, offers a very stroneg argumen
against the hereditaîry principle, or the here
ditary transmission of dignities, in either th
social or political order. ; Look at, and listen
to, ne," he migit well say to lus somewhat
rowdy audiences : "îand you -will have before
you a proof ef thé rbsurdity ef' tiat systemi
when even such a one as I am, ean mcrely in
'rirtue of it, be inveLt ed with a title of ionor."

It seenis now to be pretty well determined
that Paris is not, for' some time at lcast, tO be
the seat of Governmont. Several very brutal
murders, of which Prussian soldiers have been
the victiums, have been perpetrated in France;
and as the Legal tribunals have failed to do
justice upon the assassins, the GernZîn govern-
ment is naturadly very indignant, and thrcatens
retaliatory measures. Ths again has aroused
in France a strong feeling 'of indignation
against Germany ; and everything denotes that,
sae soon as the former shall have in some degree
repaired lier recent disasters, and reorganised
her military system, sie will again appeal to
arms. Affairs mn Roe remain unchanîged ;
but it looks as if thecre wereé no very cordial
understaindiag betwixt thé government of' Vie-
ter Emmnanuel, and tha of M. Thielrs.

There bas been wvhat we muay call a political
erisis in thé Province aof Ontario. 'fli Sind-
field Macdonald Ministry has resigned, ad a
new administnation. having for its chief' Mr.
Blake, hais been formed. Oui' Provincial

.Legislaturéeat Quebec, afteru a someowhat agi-
tated session, has concluded its labors.

Vie are ihappy to say thaut from bi:er télé-

gramis ire learn thcat the rcported relapse cf thec
Prince of Wales is, if' net altogether unf'ounded,
-a least gratl exaggeîrited The cndioe vae'

e ence progresses steadily, and there isi every
reason te look forward te his speedy restorationa
t-o henlh.

A heavy galé cf wmd raged all ovcr theé
country on thé might ef Saturday las¿, la con-

sequence of' which thé telegraph poles have in
many places been blown down, and the usual
communications interrupted. -

What signifies for folk to chide,
For what's been done afore 'em.»,

The personal -attack mode in the Evening
,Sar upon our deservedly respected represent-
ative in the yederal Legislature, M. P. Ryan,
Esq., is mdst unjust, and quite uncalled for.

The Star- reproaches him with encouraging
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Wailace or a Bruce, Mr. Ryan yas just as
iuch in tho right place, when he took the
chair at a meeting whereat the brave deoda ao

Irish patriots were discanted upon, as was Mr.

MNurray, Pres'ident of the Caledoian Society,

whien presiding at a meeting to commemorate

the "Secttigh War of Liberty." Why then

impute as a crime t. the Irishman, that which

is deemed rather meritorious in the Scotchman ?
Would it not be more acquitable to give credit

.Un .r thé .esignatium .sîî ~ are of'considerable scientific attainments" p. 179 gr
«~~~~~ ~~ Une1h e nto-sirtass agetai-and theireforo morally and intellectually siniucreasing sect alis arisen both in the United StateS : i

and in our own counti-y, which nimbers among its credible witness as to the occurrence of any
inembers not only a large aggregate that nay phyical fact falling within the cogizanceeofé
considered as representing the average intelligence - S
of our social comminnity, but some of the most cul- Mr. 11. D. Owen recikons the Spiritualists in the F
tivated men and women of our tine ; wbilst disitiîîUnit.ed Stmts ut serî millionstand a a hf, ad in

-the test ç.f Christiandôm mitat least, ui nany moro.
guished representatives of various departments of As a proof of its rapid incrase, even in England, ho prscience have attested thc reality of souie et thei mst notices tluat whercas' Ilin London ton yeurs ago <-

extraordinary manifestationscf th ccont power ox- t ere mas bt a single spiitdn pper,to-day tirrt mcemt
erted through the oibiefi of the geet, tog äotarc e e»'vie

* dislOyAI a d uncbristian sentiments, becau
as one of. the iost prominent Irishmen(

MontreaT having been invited to take t

Ghair at a lecture lately delivered in the S
Patrick's HAdl, on the subject of Rory O'Mo

A7 and .the gallant but unsuccessful efforts ma

by the Irish in the days of Char.es I. te esta

lish the iudependence of their country-he, M

Ryan, accepted that, invitation. Th leetur

was the Rev. Mr. Meagher, a Catholi priest

but not at present connected with the Jesuit
The lecture is reported in the Star; ani

the even accepting that journal's version of it a

th strictly correct, there is scaice, anexpressio
to whicb the most fastidious cau object. W(

- have been assured, however,, by those who hav

by good grounds for what they assert, that thi

if Star's report is not faithful, and that it doc
on-
be not leave a fair impression upon the minds

its readers, of the idea of the lecturer. We d

pnot accuse the reporter of wilful misrepresen
aid ation ; but from what we have heard, we bc
'0 lieve that lie misunderstood, and put a fails

xe. interpretation on, the words used by the Rev
ed bMr. Meagher.c

We are certain that, as a Catholic pries

1. that gentleinan never intended to convey tic
idea that the shooting of Talbot-thougI Ta
bot was a bad man, and had resource te th
mort infamous means te gain possession oft ti
Fenian secrets, prostituting for that purpos

the most sacred offices of religion-was a just
fiable action. Murder is murder, no matte

by whom, on whom, or on whatsoever pretenc
committed. The law of God, " Thou shaltno

kill," admits no exceptional cases, except th
case of self' defeuce. In the eyes of the Cath
olic, therefore, the shooting of Talbot wa

brutal and cowardly murder; and of ail men

ce Mr. Ryan is the last who would applaud, o
tolerate language justifying, such an act. Now

1- in the leeture, as reported in the Star. the only

t' expression attributed te the lecturer, whose

morality can be callcd in question, is ht in
e- which he is represented as having spoken of
t Talbot as of one Ilwho had suffered for his

g- crimes." Well ! he did sufier ; though the

2 executioners were themselves criminals, and
n ill have to answer for their bloody deed at

the tribunal of Hlim lto Whom vengeance be-

longetb," and to Whom it appertaineth to ex-

ecnte judgment. Addressing Catholics, ta
whom ail this is as familiar as his alphabet
is to the Star's reporter, the reverend lecturer
would scarce deem it necessary to enter into

s explanations as the sense in which bis words
it were to be taken ; though no doubt, lie would

have done so had lie called to mind that his
words were exposed te the severe criticisms of

s a press always on the alert to fLnd aomeuthing to
t condemn in the Irish Catholic priest.

- But though we admit that the lecturer's
e words, as reported in the Star may be suscep-

tible of au offensive interpretation by those pre-

disposed to put the worst interpretation on

every thing a priest says, we de not admit that,
in the subject matter of bis lecture, there was,
as the Star editorially pretends there was,

anytiu , calculated to stir up the bitterest
feelings in the minds of his countrymen, and

create dissension in our imidst." The subject
treated of was one of the many efforts made by
the Irish to throw off the alien yoke of Eng-
land, and the gallant deeds of Irish worthies
of the seventeenth century. Well! do not

Scotchmen de Iikewise ? and no one impugns
their loyalty, no one taxes them with being

firebrands. Do not Scotchmen, of all creeds,

and of all shades'of politics, take a just and

honest pride in their ancestors, who fought for,
and asserted their country's independence,
against England ? We have hefore our eyes
at this moment, in the columns of the Montreal

Witness of the 20th inst., a report of a Social
Entertainmnt a the St. Andrew's Home,

given by the CJaledonian Society, the President,
Mr. Murray, in the chair, lin this report we
read:-

The feature of the evening was the reading of a
paper by Mr. D. L'. M'Master, B.C.L., entit]led Re.-
»um e' cath &ottsh War of Libvrty, in which he
gave a graphic and interesting sketch et the leading
historical events of the days of Sir William Wailace,
culmiinating in the Bate of-Ban~nockburn, when the
8e°teh undex ging no.bert Broee dro've the~ English
across the border'- -Witnue&, 20th inst.

lIs Mr'. Muxrray a disloyal man thenu? or is
Mr. 4MMater te be denounced as a. firebrand ?

-n f oabsolv these, why condomn the

Irishinan foi' loving to dwcl tho e rave
deeds cf h'is aîncetrs.Irs nepene
was an object as praiseworthy in the Irishmnan,
as was Scotch independonco in the Scotchmiana-
anîd thé f'ormer lias as good a right te take

pride in the valor and patriotism of' an O eNil
or or O'Mor • ho fought for that inde-

pendence, as have Sotelmen teglory in a

mir

se, to both ? We recommend the Star to recon- cornmitting to any hypothesis as to its source."*-

of ider its verdict on Mr. Ryan ; else it will, in er2 c

he consisteny, be obliged to denounce as a traitor, Here certainly We are prernted with a rpe.

Se- and as a 'firebrand, thé auther of 1aver lèy 0eointemrlrd w s cusae
worth enquiring into. Wrhence comes it that

rel who was a-little of a Jacobite at beart, and one i

e who delighted to descant upon the gallant ins nt bl otc e c e r age i ant li e -

b- deeds of "bonny Prince Chtarlie." lions, net beiow thé average intelligence
r. Mr. Ryanubals iived toc long in Montreal; of the age, nay, comprising some of the most

r .s interity a business, is oyalty as a B ;it- cultivated men and women of our tie, should
isnb as a srin- have become converts to Spiritualismn? The

t, ish subject, his honor as a gentleman, his in- Reviewer doe nt attempt an answer t this

s- cero but unostentatious piety as a. Christian, question. Mr. Owen, we think, comes near the
id are allNtoo well known-for him to need any mark, when in bis recentlypublishLd work, lie,
as vindication in any one of these matters, from Debatable Land,_p.235,e says, "Spiritualism-
n us, or from any man; but since he has been is the complement of Chriestianiy "S
e unjustly attacked by the Star h e will, we hope, oth er o rds, Christinity .

ve pardon us, if we bear our humble testimony to nthe, islrby t inking P rotest
e the fact, that - throughout the Dominiin our .. pe, , .by thiaking Protestants te h

iimperfect, and madequate te man's intellectual
es Queen has ne more honest and loyal subject; and moral requireet;frta nywih
of and if we remind the Star, that-the gentleman is felt tesrenents; for that nly whiech

lieattibues isijalandunenuoian et tbcsiiadequate, or ineoiuplete, can
[o to whom he attributes disloyal and unchrietian require or receive a complement. Ohristianity
t- sentiments, was in 1866, and when we were as represented to Protestants by their system,t
e- nenaced with a Fenian raid, one of the first te does not satisfy the cravings of the heart, andc
se organise, and take command of a body of citi- of the intellect; and to fill the gap, Spiritual-I
v zens formed for the purpose of' mantanng ism is called in. In the Catholic world it

order, and upholding lawfiul constituted autior- makesunoconverts, and can boast of no con-
t, ity. Mr. Ryan is not the man to court popu- ut
e larity, by concealing bis sentiments. Ths
l- One word more, Z5In the Star, theé Rev. Mr. The questions tint the Reticiver deais with

i. ne wr oe I h tr teRv r are these:--In wvhat light muiist we look upon
e Meagher is reported as having expressly said the lee phomnaht Stualiso? o
Sthat ne plitical movemont at theiehead cf w hich thileged plieioritcuîa eor Spiritualism ? Do

tley really occlir and if so to what cause must
the Church did not place herself could ever bewe attribute theml ?
successful, or beneficial to Ireland. To ail who There are but two ways of dealing fairly anda

r know te attitude which the Church has al- logically with these questions. One is roundly
le ays assumed towards Fenianism, and kindred t h c e o
t movements, this should be enough to show that ta deny their occurrence, and te set d o the

the lecturer, and those who applauded him, are fools. The other i to admit their oocurrence,u

- oppesed to physical force, and seek only te and to attribute them to the devil. The Re-
s :îeliorate the condition of Ireland through the

agency of constitutional means; that they de- obece reit o e' the simpler hn
teéfetthtîeii.ojcctive reaiity et' soeéof the sixupler phono-d

r precate in short all means to effect that legiti- mena he, on the testimony of eye-witiesses0
mate object, of vhich the Church does not ap- thereunto, admits, but attributes them toI"un-e
prove, and which she does not bless. This we conscious museular action;" when called uponn

e say should satisfy the Stur that the most loyal to account for the more marvellous phenomenac
of subjects mgit well assist at Mr. Meagher'sae

inexplicable upon the " unconscious muscular
f lecture; andthat thesentiments thereinexpress- action hypothesis, but just as well attested as

ed werenet unheristian. Farasth heavens fro the otier phenomena whonse occurrence lie ad-
the earth, far as the east is from the wcst, so mits hegets rid of the difficulty by summarily
fair is thé Catholic Churcli froni thé party cf
farc ievolutien. Thol rcpoach, as the pSar impugning the credibilty of' the witnesses; byp

tel knowl uiod n. iinst h emr by he en miestar calling in question the sufficiency and relevancy b
er' of the evidence; and by throwig doubts upon

that she is too conservative, that she is reao- thé i
tionary, and that she will net march w ith the tcadm nit or ta e trn ,it et' ta pna o ne

party of progress. Would it not then be the le admits tit tablesturh, and stand uponei

* heiht of folly to fear that thit Churci, ticeg , .C o L ,ceous muscular actio" of'the medium, or mediums a
Churci cf a Lesýcuuc, ow a La Rochejaquelin, ho have their hands on the table:-s
of the brave men who min La Vendee fought "In thse and imlar caes the moveents der
and died for the Altar and the Throne, should pend upon the 'retlt-x action' of that lower divisiona
bless treason, or place herself at the head of the of tb neru centres wihich iiciudes the spinal cord iand the gnnglia of specinl sensu at its 8tumnmit.> p,
Revolution ? Page 16.

Lucid as tbi-4 may bu, it hardly can be said J
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEw.-Oct. fully a account for the raising or tables in the

1871. - Leonard, Scott Publishing Com- air,weigrhing over a hundred and twenty pounds,

pany, New York ; Messrs. Dawson Bros.. by merely touching them with the finger tips

Montreal. -a plienomenon just as well attested as any of s
,tholse whiichl the Reeviewver admits. It would becThe close of the year offers the cccasion of ths i.liicantumoreical admits. t wau Pl

directing public attention to the reprints of' a sipler and more logical procets to dismiss at t
i . . once and for ever ail those spiritual phenonena, t

th euig rtihpoicl, bou eiut " etet'~uthe eadg Bitis peiodcal, brugh ou atby sayinig of the witnesses thereunto what, inaa very low rate by the Leonard Scott Publish- 1 . t

ing Company. These periodieals consist of ..s haste. David raid et'a:11 mciiin gêncrai.
W Eithier the witnesses, when testifyng tothe Lo don, thc Edi hurgh, athé We.tmi'nster, fats whih fll u de r th e cognizance of their

and the British Quarterly Reie''ws, togethier Senss; miien dépasing ata miatieyohae
. m snses ; whien deposing as to whiat they havewith Blarcwood's lugaziien monthly; the

ternis are iedomaté. Blackroo-, with the seen with their eyes, and havie heard with tlheir ,
aears, are credible as honest and imtelligent

four Reviewrs, $15 per annunm; withi three Ec'- '

vieis $13; weth two, 810 ;ueitn ne$7 ; and men, or they are not. If they are, there is no b
ies$1; t ton, £4; titroe7 ; ean nfo .~ .h.ib
. . uy Reu£treson for rejecting, theirevidence as to the bc

bte $0.;nyal]fon e,4 w ;actual occurrence ofthe sensible facts which they
three $10; and aill four -$1. depose to, inexplicable evenî thogh they may be, n

S . . tioigh of course we need lot accept thei as
terly is particularly worthy of notice, frem thue

excellence of the articles of which it is com- coipeteît iiitfl,'55ê5 as ta the Causes et'the

posed. These are :-Spiritualism, and its Re- o Ifweéde iot believe tioe te bc I1
cent Converts; 2. Byron and Tennyson; 3 redibe witnesses,because honest and intelligent F

.u. tere is no need to discuss the question of do
Beer, Brewing, and Publie Houses; 4. Gui- . .a
ciardini's Personal and Political Records ; 5. spiritualism at all.

Continued Mismianagement of' the Navy ; 6. For instance, when Lord Lindsay solemnly ti
Industrial Monopolies; 7. Jowett's Plate; 8. assures us tint, at a seance in~ comupany with bi

Army Aminist atinad Governmnent Policy ; Mm. Home, Liord Adare, and a cousin of lis, al
9.3 ThdCmmnitandteIernioa. hé and they sawr Mr. Home pass eut et' the

9.roomuthrough one nmdotue0Iftet-higioabove.
'fle first article on ,our siis evoted te an te tgrouguno, an7rtrnt thet byg aoher

examiination of' the asserted miarvels eof modern ti.rud n éuat teroib nté ~
necromiancy, and ta an attempt to expîain, on beweenOW" the t bwindog t 7 flhet 6o iches fr
purely natur'al and physical gurounds, the ex- hten tetr vnes ot6hce '

traordinary phenomuenas connected therewith.- apart; and affirmu thait they distinctly " sawr ai
Tic eviîcc' deni thésubeetwerby t ~ Home floating irn thé air outside aur mindow"

ti. 1b eonuetic esf the mubjet wosh ofm no- p. 180, there are but twoe ways cf' dealing with

31npritualsm" is extcnshvely -and seriouslytcsey iena iînttcfosdpsdtl
eîtrtiedii h. r h eur et n hinst~ and thenîce conclude te super'humîan agency: or in~

elniteain ic van eof odern civilsation we- mnay deny them, and reject th'e testimnony co
beiu f otsd. ne bn hytcinî:ît bu coft Lord Lindsay and his comîpanions, as that toe

by thc wvell mnst-ructed, anud alike by thiosé e h crctmeaecté nvso iPlees
aivowedly trust-ais to all that relates te tic un- The 1&cie'wer adopts neither solution. He

seenî-in Faith rathier than mi IReason, :nd by c dît ît Lr-Lnsyi etee
suchi as glor'y ini their entire frueedonm tram an-.c eiual ne Pnlmse proiki

tiqucîted prejudices cf every deseriptin."-p. èlucee' n ît uyigl dctda-u
161. cording ta thé or'dinary staîndar'd, but posscssed se

his senses: but he disposes summarily of his
evidence, by the remark that as "this spiritual
transportation took place by mooniglht" it may
be put down "las all moonshime" p. 180. This
may be jocular, but it is not philosophical, or
quite satisfactory.

So agan, the eviewcer gives us the details or
au interview he once held with a Mr. Foster, a
celebrated American medium. Amongst other
things that Mr. Foster did, was the replying
correctlyby means of large red letters traced
on his bare arm, te questions the Reviewer had
" written down on slips of paper, which haId
been folded up, and crumpled into pellets, be-
fore being placed in his hands." This seema
at first sight a rather startling fact; but agaiu
the Reviewer thus summarily disposes of it.-

ducThe trik by which the red letters were prie-dîîccd, was discove-red by the enquiriti of our medi-
cal friends.'-p. 178.

It would have been more satisfactory, we
think, had the hRiewer made public the dià
covery, and divulged the process by whieh
these "red letters were produced." This he
does not do.

On the wholo we thi'nk the Reviewtr has
left the question in very inuch the sane state
as that in which lie found it. Spiritualism
may be an "Epidoinie Delusion;" but still
remains the important question-What arw
its provoking causes, and iwhît the condition,
favorable to its spreading ? If froin the rav.
ages of cholera, or scarlet flever, we rightly
conclude to the defective hygienic conditions of'
those districte where those terrible diseass
aniifest themsel.ves; soin like IYmer 1 must ne

conclude that, even if Spiritualism be but an
"i Epidemic Delusion " as the Revirwer preteudm
is the case, there must bc something radically
defective in the moral and religious conditions
of the countries where that epidemic obtains a
strong foothold. It is noteworthy in this coii-
nection, that the epidemie never spreads in
Catholic communities.

The Legislature of the Province of Queb.e
was prorogued on Saturday, the 23rd inst., by
thîe Lieutenant Governor. Tie several Bills
passed during the coturse of the session having
been presented by the Speaker and assented to.
the Assembly was proro.ued by the followirg
speech from the throne:-
1foDW-,rteG'entleen Qftc I.,:.7j, ce,,«¡t

ien se. lle hrù,

r amh appy to con;giatilate you on jour lainia
and un the inportance of your dliPberations. i-
serve with pleasure that yo lave deemied it advi,-
able to continue the policy inau rurated by the laiiParlianieîît with regaidte toColuccization Rand niIways.
and that you have omiltef 1notinc calculatcd h;
nsure the rapid developmn« t of the resources of the
Province. The various acts which vou hava passei
witii Ce vicw of imnproving the aiministration .4
Justice and for other ob.ject of public beefit, and
he local and priraterni,'ascres whih have me wiii,
*olir sanction, cannot, I thiik, fa11 te ha received
with satisfaction by th peuople of the Proince-
Gentlemen of the LJegislati. A m ly, 1 thankyei
or the liberality whill which you have voted thie
upplies, and 1 shall take care thr.t theb est use is
made of the suns which yoIu have placed at the dib.
posaIl of thec 4;ovirim"nt. I nroralie gentlemen &f
he Legislative Council; Grtîîeneen of the Legisla-
ive Asieml..y-.-'efore retiriinLg to your hormai
cctept ny sincere wisht for vour mctare and kr
hat of your families.

(IuEAT ATTRACTION. - The pupils of the
aint Laurent College, jided by a Society nI
Artists fron tMontreal, propose to give ci
undîy next, 31st iust., Ncw Year's Eve. a

Dranmatic and Musical entertainmnLt for the
enefit of a charitable work. The entertain-
aent wiil commence e at ' r.M. Pce of ad-
uission 25 cents.

WIJAT TTm REVOWrTioN AND '1'ns NEw
EPOR3L\TIoN hAVE: DoNE FOR ITALY. -
roi the Naples corrcespondence of the Lon-
on T'imc, we learn, that '" crimes of blood
re on the increaso, as is attested by the au.
horities of the law ;"1 who mn this respect d
u2t corroborate t.he unanimnous'test-imony oif
l the loyal and Catholic journals.

We learn fromn the &eho dle Lea1 thîat a
a6bitant~ of the name of Francois Rheauie,
ged :35, - of* St. Ambroise, was picked up
ozen on the road ; .be died ini a few mainutes
'ter he was discovered,

Th'Je Granid Duke Alexis has addressed a
tter to our' worthcy Mayor, M. Coursol, thank-
g His Hlonor; and throughî hun the citizeum
fMontreal for the gracious reception accorded

himn on the occasion of his late vist to
ontreaîl.

It i reported that the unhappy mnan once
nown and honored mn the Cathiolic Chîurch
nder thme naine of the P. Hlyacinthe, j1 lymgîi
riously ill at Mumieh. May God give himÂ
ace to repent of the scandaiS lie lias ceca-
oned.

W'e beg to inform Our eubscribers iii St.
tephen, Charlotte Co., N.B.,. that Mr. J. E.
LAIERTY bas kindly consented to act as
gent for the TRuT WITNF.IS, and is noW
epared to recoiye subscriptions and give re-
ipts therefor. We hope our friends in the
cility will give him a call.



THr

Z6 Le Editor of the Truc Wilness.

DEAR SIR,-I have with nuch pleasure and
atisfaction attended the Christmas Examina-

tion of the pupils uttending the Male and
Female Departments of the R. C. Separata
School in this village---the former under the

manage;nent of Mr. A. J. Campbell, and the

latter under that of the Sisters of the Holy
Cross.

A respectable number of the parents and
friends of the pupils and supporters ofthe

School was present; whicli manifested the deep
interest they have in the good training and re-
ligions instructions received in those Schcols by

the youth of the Parish,

The aptness with which the pupils answered
the various questions; and, moreover, the good
order and discipline exlibited,-evinced the

great cure with whici thiose Schools have been

conducted under their respective Teachers.

At the close of the Eîmination in the Male
Department, Prizes were nwarded to the sue-

cessful conpetitors in the different classes; And

as the Ex.amination was te terminate Mr. C's
-engagement, after having conducted the School

for over five years, a general distribution of

Books took, place among the unsuccessful

pupils.
The Parish Priest, the Publie School Ins-

pector, and Trustees expressd in the highest
ternis their entire satisfaction with the state of

the School ; and whilst regretting that Mr. C.

had seen fit not to re-engage, sincerely hoped

that whatever avocation lie might in future

ohoose, happiness and prosperity miiglit

attend him.
On the following day the pupils assembled in

the Sehoolroomi, ut the request of the Teacher,

who was anxious te have a few parting words

with themn before biddiug a final adieu; when

quite unexpectedly, the following address was j

presented by the pupils ; and, although not

couchediu lofy words (the cidest boy net

having yet seen nny of his teens) it bespeaks

the kind feeling and good iwishes entertained by
them towards their Teacher.

THE ADDRESS.

KiN AIN iREsPE<TED Si, -- It is with

sentiments of' deep felt sorrow and regret that
we who have been under your care for so long
a time, have heard of your intention of leavinuO
us. We take advantage of the present opport-
unity te offer you our sineere thanks for the
great interest you have alwaîys manifested in
cur behalf: also, for the imany play-days that
have been made so pleasant, ad jolly for us by
our dear Teaelier.

As We are net yet far enough advanced to
present you with a grand address, we will at

least show you our good will to do se, in making
this feeble attempt. B assured that, wherever
jeu may be engaged the boys o oui School
rill always le hnppy to reeall the days'spent
under your instructions. They hope that la

whatever part of our Province you uay b
aituated, you may enjoy good health and
prosperity.

IPlease accept, dear Sir, the good an sicere

wihes of jour little boys, vho before we con-

clude woud also wrisi you (as Christmas is so

near) *aenvrry Christ mas and miiany happy
New Years.

From ithe boys of the R. C. Separate Scheel,
Alexandria.

Mr. Caînipbell t en made thse f lowing

roply:-
My J).u Puîits,-Aithougi T have some-

time ago sent in my resignation as Teacher of

t.iss chool, I did not until the present mo-
mient, l'ully realise that the bond wiich has

united us as Teacher and pupils for the last

five yenrs and tirece isoniths, is nowr actually te

be severed.
The kiind and affectionate sentiments con-

tained in your Address, thougi few and

mimple in sel'es, are te me most expressive

and affecting. It is witl mucîch regret I now
revir the posé. anud call to nind tiat too often
I was under the painful nîecessity of robuking
aind eistisiig you rather harishly and severely.
Althsoughi ut thse ti, I cousideretd it necessaryj
for thse good gvecrnment andi progress of' the
Sehool ;oi thsait ire are about to part, I regret

tise severity of thlose chasise usonray
eceasions, rîntd I sincerely' hope anti trust tise>'
wiil bo forgiven on jour part; whben ou my part
I nowr soleîunly assure you thsat they mere mn-
rariably pronilî ted by m> zeul anti auix'iety toe
advance jou mi jour studies'.

I sincerely' hope thsat thse seedis cl' education
which I have been endeavoring te soW amontgst

je1ml boar' goed fruit ; I trust jeu will con-
tinuet wionk got use et thse adovantages jeu
nowr possess, andi he asidueus lu addiug to
your. store et knowrledge durinsg tire days et'
jour jeuthi-for' rememrber tise words of thse

poot ».
« Labeur for learninlg before yen grow eld,.

Fer Ieasriing is bietter than silver and gold ;
Sitver andi go]'d will Sean pass away,
But learnsing once gottenwill neyer decay."

I miii nowr withsout going any' furthcr, ask

jeu ene favor, ansd tihat is, toe o odirtal
respeetfusl to mny suecessor whboever he mn>' ho;i
te thrcw ne obstacles deliberastely inî l is wray,
whicls would prevent him froi disCharging his
Sia f-ithfully. This, my dear boys, wili be

much to bis advantage, and great y to your
own credit and material benefit.

As Many of you will, ere many years, have

. to lente youi' dear parents and native homes,
and go abroad into the wicked world where joua
will have to encounter many hardshlips and

dungers, I aiùcerely trust that, fortified by .

good Catholic education, yon will be enabled
to avoid bad company, r'esiat c.vi temptations,
aI gi or yonsves respcctable positionS L
$ociuly -
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A.
Cornwall, Dec. 21st, 1871.

PARISHioNE.

We have te acknowledge the receipt of lthe

Week/y BudA of Quebec, a paper devoted to

Agriculture, Manufactures, and Commerce.

TAXATION OF CHURCIES.
-(7 tir e dior of The GlSe.)

Sm-! an directei by is Grace the Archbishop,
to answer a commmtication of Aid. Hallam's which
appeared in this iiorning's Globe on the "abolition
eelptiois."

Ris nGrace the Archbishop iad not certainly Alder-
matitanllaiminn his annd when le spoke of irreligious
men wishing totas churches and charitable institu-
tions. He would be vry far froei sspecting a uind
and lileral Aldermraa who from year ntoyearheiiered
the hearts -of the Orlhans with a gernerous Chrristnas
feast, to be the instigator at tie petition. Alderman
Hallarm r.noas i Bible and no doubt found that
Our Duivine and rnet-lk Redes-ser Christ, ussed suchr
expressions as " Wlited Sepuletires. Wooe to you
Scribes and Pihariseüs. liypocrites ; becaise y'ou are
ike te Whited sepullthres, -ich auîtwardily appear

to men hearutifuuiy, but within are diead men'sa bones
and of al ]filtriness. St. Matt. xxiii, 27. St. Jobnu
called iuany of thle iypocriticanl Jew"s lriîds of
ipers, and our Be-d RAteiemer niade a whip of

cords and drove thie bvers and ellersout of the
Temîple. Christ and his diciple, when the eccasion
reqired, did not i esitate to call prsons and things
by threir proper nanirs.

Tlie Arclhbislhop, in ihis reasess why cliurches and
chiutable institutions shouss11i nt he itaxed, confines
bmrns'lfcrpecially to those subjiets of exemption.
The Arclhbisiop knioiws frill well fron exlperience
that both he uand hils priests pa> their fair share of
taxes as private nitizens both irectly and indirectly,

d fi ll .l t amount of urotection receiv-

TESfMONIAL FROi*n THi irg TEusi i >'MERcY.
The tcard, sigried bi' the Siturs of lera', ef Mercy

iospital, malha, Novmaber -14ti, sh1ould .sntisf!y
everIxybody otf thie chr-itaeiC IIjec't of the Grad ift
Couvert in ain if of-th yii- Illispital. iere is trsuly
achance to do good, andi at the sane time you have
tan lnuest show to wiS $50.000 in <old Coin.

The testinmonials, signed by the Governor, Mayor
niit-d States Marshasi, 'resident Board of Tratde,L'e,

must satisfyI al of the bon; I lharater o! tis en-
terprise.

--¯- -

Sierra, A. Keiiedy, 2; Westort, .1- Mc('ann, 2;
Jarvis, .( I. -. Forster, 2; O'sgood , J i Pahier, t4; St.*
Ansicet, J. M o n, 2 : Mile End, Ii'v. C. ieaudiiry,
2 ; Lochiel, W. Dunrv:m. 1 ; N.rton Creek, A. Mc-
Callunn, : StckwerI. E McGiill, 45 aH[enming-
f rd, 1ev. FN.X ;eofr-. i.:a :, Sor, W. McCallian,
2 ;NatIoni River, N.S., T Neill. t; Concordiai
Krnsas. isv. p'. .J. Iari,.: ; Lanark, M. Tierniy,
t ;n»uebii, S. ConnoNs, 2 ; LIymihurt, ). 'Cennor,
4:; St. M'eus tais v. 1'. Il. iit-lard,' 2; 'St. lly-

lyte, Rv. t'. l . iberge, 2 ; Lowe.J. Martin, 2,50:
N . FcPha ' : >aldlil E Com,-

ana uny equai toany antrr ip . .cLul e r y, , , .
ed. This arnswers the first reason of th cAldernan, MY DAnr CsT1....or lasIt iuet contin"Ils Uni mn Aletandria. G. iisoi, -2 laNouvell
besides, as it as beeni already rnarkedi bRy His Grace imp l icd error or tio in your renarlIs toaucinîg Fa- e i. Augr, 2 ;lrh .1 Jroolyn
in his letter, the churctes iby their action, Iomoe he Coll's Temranceocit
service to tie State 'thanainltsir abselce, taxation More.cainl sure you.illnot takeàitad if 1 set N.aNea N , W. A. Schmidt,2;
coui t accoml . 'Our clergy and charitable in- you right. It snotcorrectt'O tSaytha't"l ather .e , )*. y. r ittar ;st. Nyler E

stittlons, though not supported hytic State do more Coyle lias initated a Temperance society' wth ex- A. lemry. 2 Açpplelma, E. Dowling, J.P, 2 ; st.
to lussn the burden tthe sta tshas canrr be recom- toilent pro.hrs o! suc:ess." Fatheir Coyle /înutzd ýltriue, I ritl, Sr., ; New York. lies. A. La-

pensed by exemption froin taxation. the secret>' questiaon nerly' two tans ago, sud ru infont. ;Picton, Afra 1. Low, 2; rasrs Pond, J -.
Th Alderman spats offrrtrl; but as frandinplies two iays received the pledge fro turî ? wir ed l A. tesnoyirs. .

leception, there rans be no fraud wiere the communs- lt'reeif his panrisloners. It is not cuirrect to>ay that Per . ïrien.irckville--lC 2 anint

ity is qunito wiling to live tleirchuirches and charit- tue has excellentpropecots e! srccess, fer the very J Flir

able institutions exmiipt fron taxes. good reason that tic lias aridvy sutcceed se w-t-h Pr s l.abrosse, St. Euingene-lesv. 1'. Dulianel,
Mr. Hallam, in his third renason, spea - of privi- that there is ot se muh tus a corporal's guard left • . Kely, 1.50 ; T. loisted, t.50 ; . h.oisted,

legei classes ; but the Arhbishop spkeo rivilegei in bis n'iole parish who touci, tasite, tr hiadle te .J*5he P. ttahy. i1.û ;'Poini Fortune, P. Rihlly,.

instittiionis, not clisges. Tie isorthy Aldermnr vile thing called whiskey. h'lie socioty numbers

assumes that tie taxation of lie miechanic ivouldi e now- about one thsounsandti active agents and earnert Pe'-r A. I. McIntosh,
dimrinishced by the taxation of elurch iroperty. n-orkers in the Tempenaisce cause. When our Bi- Per 1). Sulivan, Mr-coiîn-Ellengowan, 1'. Crims-

This we deny. except in case theI mecianic shouil siop was liere ast surnmer te calild for a show of mins. 2.
be n infidl' or inbelievet; for if ie attend any hands fi-ou the pldged .mbers of the ociety- Pr- WI. Harty, Laclle--T. flanhard, 2.50.

church whatever ie will have to bear his proper There was hardly a han in the urrch but was lift- Per Rev. 1. Shaw G lace Bay, N. S.-Cow Bay,

ahane o! its tarxation cd up taarts beaven ir protest against the Danr N.e , MoLan, 2.50.
It is a tax, then. on religion, and an inducenment- Poison, Alcohol. The dnemnonstratitois iras one not Pr W. Chîiholmn, CCornwall--Moose :reek. M.

to alandon piiblic'aworslnip. Everv one cin sec tiat easily forgotten Th Bishop wa deeply moved- Mel 2.
the alleged benelit of the proposeti taxation would even to tears--..iml lifting ui iris hands he said, u>__lay

Le enuptayemi Iriacertain tisa of the community the great God of Ieaven bless yo, muy dear children ;

net emrbrdenedt atr ainy.a inayhe strengthen your ands to figlit aIgainst the lrrhcr..-Er's CcoÀ.-GArz n AN Cow-

Te ver ain rig reasonesd %f p <lthe vori Aldeman u deacly enem . Peac, prosperit>y and a lrapîpiuess vamNe.- By a thorug hs knowiedge o! hie ismxtral

ie IbeeMnisretiraus lGrau'e'letter ihic hie bas will Ie to- you and to your children as an ineritance lawrs whichr givcrn the operatioris of digestion and

haecaly tonetes mini hlsN dimproe'd. forever." Tiere-wiRnot a dry eve in the churci. nutrition, and by a careful application o the fiae

c t uch bess te a. - 'ather Coyle continues ta ok like a w'arrior to properties of vell-slected cocoa, Mr. Eppa has piro-

h onuro sincercey, prevent ex-king alcîol froa nrecîseending his <lrone. vided our Ibreakfasttbles withi a delicately flavoured
Joararra MOCAN, --- Yours, DowNEsmLrL, heverage wlhicb may save rus many heavy ductors

Prie Seneta . , ' -PATRThes Charitable.Committae bil."-Ciril Servie Ga Mtte, ade siply with

St. inei'secrerorrttar c.Pm. 12, 1871. m tPin <eme iHa l rt iiglt, asd in accordance withs Boiling Water or Milk. Eachi pack-et i lab telld-'

wllT n.m w Irish gen -s itv n e of the umenro u i JAM s E n's & Ce., Hms pathic C henist, L od on

110W TO SELECT A SEWING MACHINaE. ppicaita left the Hall unitied.-Mtreu jerdd AIso, niakers of Epprs Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Co-

IO T L TAS NG AH Edensed Milk).
Not Il gao tIe proninent questian among ithe

intelligent litsekeapors was -" Shall I buy a 9ew- ExraAoaIA IEsT OF A SERoN.-Last night

ing Miebnra 1e Tiaut t 1question bis latterly become in the Cathedral, Uev. Pere Damuen wade one of the.WANTED

ebsolete, and in its plane this ias been substitiu- strongest and Most thrilitng apealis in the causebe • e e r alEpo
<tco:-" Whiat iinrilof Seing t-Machine FIhahI I bu'?" --tempet'n»ce si-en hert ina Ottawsa. Elequent as tht îsirutnidliately foi thre Male Sepurato Scisol cf Balle-

t -i absoltel tsattien th t isSenvig g Machine e Rer. cFathe aLvery a, .lht niglit te surpassed bin- ville, A FIRST CLASS R. C. MALE TEACHEI,

nIm i asort e us etbced thoanicilet i ery weil-nrdered seif and th burning ords and -carnest mauner of must be of good moral caracter, and ie well recon-

familb. the speaker were attonded by a result wiich will mended by hiA Priest. -falary $400 per anum.

I eliave Myself quita competent to give adivice cause his sermon on the occasion - to live long a ptApplication (if byg letter, post paid) to be cmad

on this subject, and if I am interested in the matter, the memory cf thosn prosent. Sc grestvas the to
as I admit thse fact te lbc, i insiat <but My interest entiisismociteti in tho mmnds o! bis - hearors by P. P. LYNOH, Sec.
lies Il adgitg mct adbie, a i lest < i be hic bis ecloquence that not less than two or three hun- IL. C. S. S Trustns.

te lai'ours t it oe uir toue juicauly rn good Machines: drd peple-mer,women ad chldren.-Lvolrntarily BelIeylle Ont.., Dec, 18th 1871.

Were man te confora more te tlieh s ai helttan<
of nature, and be less addicted tira gratification o

his passions, it woîld not lie reccary tra ad nrtfise

iéltows' Compound Syrup e[ flypophosprites as &restorative for the powers of the brain and thcnervous systein, while the wîrrld's progress in en-lightenment would indeed be marvellous. 2b

MONTREAL RETAIL MARETPRICES
Dec. 22, 1871.

ilu conclusion, my dear pupils, I thank you
kindly for your nice and affectionate Address,
which I shall carefully preserve as a memnento
of yon as long as I live. I now bid you all a
kind and affectionate adieu, and beg God to
grant you grace to lead good and pions lives in
<bis worl, and t reward you with eternal hap-
piness in the next.

loping you will pardon me Mr. Elitor for
trespassing se much on your preciousl time and
<pace, I remain, Vours respectfully,

SPEC TÂTOR.

To the Edùior of the True Wilnes.

Si,-It may be gratifying and edifying te
many of the readers of the TRUE WITNESS to
learn that a mission was opened u the pariais
of Cornwall, on Sunday the 10th instant, by
the Revd Jesuit Fathers Langcake and Mc-
Nerhaney of Montreal, and by them closed with
the papal benediction on the Sunday following.
Tiey preached alternately each day at 7 and 9
a.m., and 4 and 7 p. te erowded audiences
of both catholiea and protestants-; and by their
eloquence earnestness and edifying appearance
charmed the hearts of their thousands of list-
ners, and won a moug their numerous penitents
many aperson who forjears had absented bimmelf
or herself fronm the sacraments, besides five
converts to tie Ohurch. The controversial
sermons of Father Langoake were eloquent
bod, argamentative and exhaustive, and those
of Father McNerh cy convinced all that they
vere the effusions of au orator of tie first order
fired with the zeal and charity of St. Ignatius.

The Holy Fathers were assiduously assistted
in the confessional by the Revd Fathers Mead,
McCarthy, Masterson and the Pastor of the

Parish, and by their united efforts about twelve
bundred receiv'd holy communion.

The thanks of tho congregation are due to
the Jesuit Fathîer in being so charitable as to
come among us; and also te the other Fathens
who so kiidly and effectively lent their assist-
ance.

I eannot conclude without saying that the
zeal of Father Murray in procuring a mission,
whichwams muTh necded in Cornwall, conferred
a listing bernefit on his parishioners whieh
should not be forgotten by them.

Yours, etc.,

and I, therefore, respectfuly submit the following come forward andi kneeling down in front of theremarks a-'altar, took upen thmselves the temperance pledge.-o
It will net always ansver to trust implicitly to Ottswa Fre Pres,.

tie exritiane! Machines. Operators of very great HALIFAX, DeC 22.-Ineormation w s received hereysil, with a.poekt 'h11,o useleas atin cnents, are tô-day that Mary Johnston,'a servant girl who livedgenerally etniaeybed t dp show sc Machines off; at the house of w. H. Thonas,. who died suddenlynaud the airaeials best adaptcd te the cipaity il litre last sumrmser, lias confessed to the authoritiestie Machines are carefuilly selected. Moreover, it at Boston tliat his death was caused by poison, giveidees fot ty any means folloîr tnathbecaursi'yoir Wtt" lim by his wife. Mrs Thomas was arrested hereneas the operntitîns ef a wertîsless Sewiug Machine sîsIortly aftir bis denth for rerniaiing the fîritire,
in theb andsofthose persons, thatonite will bequally on whichstiere nas a bil ro sale. SIretgave 'odsuccessftl wIen enloyed upon the work you lave tri appear at trial, butsubsequently slipîtaway. tak ig
to do. Really good Sewmig lac/ines icill work well in the girl with lier, sad putting er lînlsrucir in for
tie hands ofran operator of ordinry skilt. It is not en- tIe aount. It is said bo o s will
tirely safe tntrrst to the gratuitous recomenatio exb ed.
of irofessed friends, as there are many who occupy Jtturs froyns ngenish, C. B., confiras tiranois
very fair positions in society who are ever ready tow
seli thuir intluence, and will not scrut t fprsurîd' o! tlue los of the uFanoai, froi Montrealt bouînd <o
tinir fiends te buy.- a particîrtar kinti of SewvirsgGatatietiinat.Arrycfrîsro '
Machine, andi thon claims rfrni the dealer -a commis- ir withr the remamrniis of the wreck betweenî Neal's

nearbor an dIingonishr. One body> prfettlyn ue wasPsien for liaving intruduu'od n.isa rir found. 'I'uera s no way ni ascaLrtahiag tihensame.
UThebest ans!sust guide in the putrelias'et nalîrotlfu rstsanceWîl-r''aubrni

Sewing Machine, or anything else. i ta buy that On a barrel i ad was namieItr Tre'iorbrn in

whic lihas m estrblislhed reputation. No Machine nn.no e s pi i
eaui lie teeperfect, and 'it ir e forîndte cta a ru SarIs, roeucans rs n i ie

up in one mass. Et-rts are eiutwg rade to diseover

In every aseiefore denitel tai'g upyourlit rtot arny papers or articles wiclh

mnd, i .,voiid re prudent tnsuatis!>y yonself as; to il oty ht
tre d ability e ue Masie tpropose t i F A c estraaftero Mr.Coronerr
and that it lias the capacity to perfori, toyour entire ones lelgi an inttest ut .oirnt St. Chiarles on the
satisfacîtion, ail the various kinsifsewing youi wish bodIy of Edward Lesjardins, wood ctiteRi, aged 5G,
to have donc ipon it. Thre is hardly any place ini ycars. ILtuppears fron the eVidence efEr. Salsbury, -
the Dominion in whichl it will Le fondi difficult to, engine driver. Ionuahk Pigeon,iiran, David Miron
flnd responsible persons, and friends upon whose and Ttheiphil- Grenier, that loconotivo No. 24,after •

sincerity yotucan rely, from iironri yoîu ea procure taking in water at the engine hnose i-was slowly
pretty accurate information in regard to the qualities backud out. After proceeiiirg soe itdistance it was
of th SeSwing Machines irîicla are krowrr t' tuavt sittiui off arîsosi a sIe track nlien a tin n'as o-t
rrerit. As te Machbines which havne no esttrblishvoel sie-d lyiig d<teai iientise track they k l junt ceft.
character, such as those which are peddleil froin door He was badIy mangled and unasti have diet in.itantly.
to door, Ite c>ly afi rule ist uthave d/rng t r all to in ail appearances lie ad been riding on the
do with them. tender Kf the lacoinotive, ont of sightoftienerginaer,

J. D.LÂM oir. ·· wen li he was shaken offnd run over. The can
- no bralme bc attached to the engincer. Bi'ore leav-

ing the engine house he tait sounded the swhistle
The Onaha Legal Enterprise in aid Of the Mercy and rung the bell, and aise kept a sharp look outHospital at omalitha, where tle sicr and destitute cf abead, as thera iL a surdden curve aro,ud ut tbat

ail nations ar' cared for l'y ithe Sistersof Mercy free point. If th inan had l'een utlion the trke,
of charge, is truly a charitable uundiertank-irg and as wiciiIrould have been seen, bt. bthre carnbc bie dourbisanctioned and endorsed by t1it Governor anid best that he iras on the edge of the tender, for the-ra iere
larsiness men in the Stat 'fhe Tickets are $3 marks whlere his feet had been. The jury retraed a
tact, or two for $5. 'lire drawing takes place verdict f! "accidental death by itiisatventiure and
Januiary 30th., the higlhest prize is $50 00 i gon. not othrwise."--fontreal azette 23rd inst.
Fll partinîlars cars e ebh a o! Messrs. rattee & '.'r enalitr'f.rugllirs W'iu
(kidiner. Managers, Curali ,Sers. %vns stsît'bu-ni iast Sattrdar uiglit b>'tire tîi'e srilors

Therefore we; tît uniidersigned, lherieby certifta ou t
otr entira satisfactio nwith the way i ei tireHospiatAcertifate was receved thismornindruning has 1liera coriditeti feling eorrfidenîtirhat Ioptt.Acriiau -src-vt ti nenn
we are but cluoing the conrittions of al the best fromur tIse reside ant tatnrs ntsof da nrg tl itre

unîon 'anfrrther rSailors renin in Jai soiteani r - noccertiv tira grentat edit itie Mr. ['af", tir iness
iranager in ('mlaiha, for tlie hornorable rnanner in omwA, Dec. 22-ihe Govrnor-ieneral ras
which lie ias conducte< tithis grand enterprise to si commrruîted the sentaînrc'f hortion, the Sarnii
sicce'ssful a termination: mnurderer. condenîed to be hliung on the 28th ins)

W. il. james. (hivernor of Nebrashka. . to iniprisonnient for life. This is donecn the grounil
S. S. Caldwell, Mayor ef Onshaia. of his 1ine of wrak mind on a certain subject wlili
J. Patrielk, Prsidint kibard of Trade, Omaha. led to the crime being committed.
S. A. Stickland, President Coistitutional Conven- N'ar c, Dec. 21.-Jn.,a Taylor, a coloured per-

tion, State of 'N-briasial. sonr, receivel a lîtter fron the post-of'ice,' ere, toe
J. T. llte. U. S. MLrshl. his aiiiress, which contained a golîl draft from Cleve-
James Neville, V. S. Attorney. 'nd. J., an Nw Yoîrk, for sixteeni dollars. He got
Hlerya K. Srmitb, Sunreyor of Cuetormîs lPort of ite lraft caslid it a brokler's; nidri retutned the letter

Onaa. to the pot-oiîee, minus the chque, saying it was
JoUrs IL. Porter. Jlçdgze of 'otice (onurL, Oahntina. not for uin. it trrurncd ont that titi' letter was for
Il. L. Seward, Marsial of Oniahlaî anothier.party, Jaus 'nyltmr, wio traced the matter
Jesse Turner, Depîuty Uniteo states Marhal. ont. The iegro confesicd Iis guilt, tind ias sn-
Chaîrles H. Byrne, Deputy .Staerif Dougasu ounty. tenced by iudge Wilkinson, of tlis place, ta five

Nebraska. years rrnthe Kingston Penitnntiary.
J' p. Bartlett. member of City 'oCouncil, (hnahn. h'lie tQjieie cG.ronidr-e sats the report thsai soine of
51-I. M'K'lligron.rnciuber of(Cityt 'ornnuiII lirniata. the armers in te Lower Cunsties liao been ncri-

ce. A.taogmpistrictCurrt, sinii deiring cne or more of theship-wrcck-
Ed. M. Morisernani agent . S. Exprese. andi Wells id esl ts r"athed that city. It ias lbeen sruggest-

Fargo Cos Express Copas. et! in tien of fit, that it woufildl ie weil ta reta in th iBars. Il. Wood, Ca'thier Statc Bank of Nebrasks, scrviies if hic rutbi Water Police, orsoîn ! of them,
Omîsahra. to protet this lirop irty till spring. it is desirahl-

C.C. Horsel,fowardig andi cm issioniierchant, tr ptt a sLop to t rc reudigs of inararnders, and
Onalha. there couldi be no better wav of doing su than by tie

John 1 JRedick, attorney it ulaw. timahra. rin ployi ment of a portion if ibis active undit elicient
George M. O'riîn>, attorney at taw, Omahs force.
G. W. Amabrose, attorney ait law. ("niiha. Ovn.-The cold onlarlw irm x (tlt ien, A tto rneys ait L aw , O mta hia. v a s Ont n a.t'hat e arr 'p ae w ia b Oh ually is.
J. F. Gillei, (hief of Detsctives, Onialha. seen iin wti-r in the iddle of ( eriver wias fro u

aviea c', treasirsrbsarpy- Couity,- ebraska.over yst-rday amorning. Thiss a very rire occur-
E )enry Gray, ]te Cityt nisurer, rOa. ince, as tie current is very strong at ihat point.-E. . Pratt, 1merchanIlt, 01m11h1. .oa
J. i. & D. C. Sttphens, tobaccomsxs, Onaa,
A. J. Simpson, carriage antrutfalrelrmha. Hu A, N, sDe'. 21.1-Mr. Gospi nade his
W. R. rti ett, ret-al estat- <i-aler, Jns . statement before thl i niestigatming ; er riitteeto-day.
I'isr & Richards, Iholesale mescrchannts, (JOmaxha. -ie said Ii did not bliev iort) <thi-I Lad ocrred.d
John Webb, jeweler. (ahla.Cnboard l te Fran-lin beteen Stttin unid lrlrlifIx,
R. il. Wilis. firI willis A nislresern, Ornahta. or that there swas any A siatli chtoîlra on boaid
A. Polack e rhntmt, lOmina.Ir at al-.
IL & J1. Wilbur, books andi statiorsery, Oînia..
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Sirxîxltej<No). I......... .. 27"1 toiloi

do:No. 2.... . .. . . .o. .0 to on
Waxed Ip'jiper. 1 ight and lium.......42 to 44

do do lh ai-y ................. 40 te>43
Grainedo....................4n to 43
Sliits large..........29 fo 35î

410 S011111..................20 te 30
Kips, Canad:î, n 5().............50 to 55
do ordinary...................Do t eo
aLI-SkiIn (27 te) 36bs01 pr dozen)......i5 to 85

do0 (18 ta 2ri Ilis. per doeu)... GO te 70
sheep-skiniiiings.................o30 te40
1iarness.........................30 to 33
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TEACHER WANTED.

A FEMALE TEACiERI wanted in the Parish of
St. Sophia, Co. of Terrebonne, capable of tea'hing
the Freuch andi English ]anguages. A lilerai Sulary
will le given ; teaching to commence as asoon a&,-
possible after Ncv Yenr. Applications prepaid
ud1ress, '. CAIR.Y, Soe.-Treas., St. Sophia Terre-
bonne Co., p.Q.

TEACIIEJI WA.NTED.

WANTED, for th e . RIL !SEPARATE SCIOOL
ltrot'kville. a MALE TACllE), holding a first or
seconîd eirus 'certificate, ta enter on duty' .Januarv stS,,
next. Testimonials of mirai character required.

A pfplication, stating salary, to be made to REV.
JNi O OUl'EN. Ilrockville.

$150,ý0 00 00 .
CRAND CIFT CONCERT,

IN AID op Tir: MERCY HOSPITAL AT OMAHA

Undlr the ugdîUpices f (Ac

SISTERS OF MERCY,
Janatry 3ti, 1872, at Rtulck'oper House, Omahn

$150,000 00 in Cash Prizes.
1IGrîEST PRIZE, $50,000 GOLD COIN

TiCKETS, $3 EAcn ;in Two ron $5.
Onwhu 1'ayruS &et Free.

Agents Wantd. For full particulars address-
PATTEE & GARDINERl,

Busines.; ManagerA, OAnA, Nn.

V ERMON'T CENTRA L .CAILROAD LLNE.

W]icNT AIYRANGEMI<NTs..

Commencii; Decemîrber 4, 1871.

i t' Ex'REss le.aves Moitreal at 8.40 a.xn.,arriiving
in Iloston via Lowell at 10.00 p.m.

TiAm: for Waterloo leuaves Montrel at 3.00 p..
Niorrr ExinEss leaves Montreal ut 3.30 p.n., for

lînston via Lowell, Lawrunce, or Fitciburg, also for
Nw York, via Springticld or Troy,arriving in Boston
at 8 a.n., andNow YUrk it 12.30 pn.

TIRAINS GolNur NORTH AND WES'.
DAY ECxuras leaves Boston ria Lowclt at 8.00 am.;

arrivi.ig i Montreal ut 9.45 p.m.
Nli'r Exprss leaves Grout's Corner at 9.00 p.m.;

Soueth Vernon at 9.58 pm., receiwing passengers from
Connecticuxt River R.R., leaviug New York nt 3.00
p.m., and spSringfield at 8.10 p.m., connecting at
Bellows Falls ith train from Cheshire R.R., leaving
Boston iut 5.30 p.m., conecting at White River
Junction with train lsaving Boston at C.00 p.m.,i
leaves itutlandl at 1.50 a.m, connecting with trains
over Rensselaier and Saatoga RI..from Troy and
New York, vit Hudson River .R1., arriving in Mon-.
treal at 9.45 a=.

Sleeping Cars are attached to the Express -trains
running betwecns Montreal nud Boston, and Montreal
and Springfilid, hand St. Albans and Troy. ;

Drawing-tcmniCarsa .s Day Express Train be-
tween Mentreal.t m otn

For tickets andi freight ta.tes apply at Vermont
Central R. 1. Office, No. 130, St,James Street.

G. MERRILL,
Ge' Superintendeet.

$r, tAuMs, Dec. 1, 1871,-
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TilE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONICLE.-DEC. 29, 1871.
POREIGN INTELLIGENCE. ing the man:ncrimes which were proved against

him, he was, of course, deait tenderly with by-an
Italian jury, and condexnued only to imprisonment
for life. The place ef bis datentin ras Pescara,
from which one would have thought it difficult te

PARIS, Dec. 19-Dnke D'Arnale and prince get out, but Manzoni is a man of.great rsources and

De Joinil tec-Dk their seAtu in e National imense resoliition, as bis features indicate, and
ÂeJbll olaughed at Stone walls. The Neapolitan journals

Am'iibly to-day, in the centre of the members relate that the authorities were appriaed by himself
of thé Right. of bis intentions, unwittingly, indeed,. as a letter

When Terr a ' his nocomplices were on which was written to a friend, saying that ho would

their trial, a witner stated. tnt a anomanwas see lim» in a few days, fell into the hands of the Pre-

the first tdia harge a revolver t the hostages fect of Salerno. Intelligence of this was sent to the
rMinister, who rather pooh-pooied the affair, but still

saying to Mgr. Curat: iYeu ask for merey ,1gave eiders fer his remncyal to Cheti, thinkirg by
bore it is." The _Figaro states that this in- such a ineasiureto thwart the plans of the notorions
famonus fury, who was a waEherwomxan before chief. 1is naw residence, however, vould seem to

the Commune, has just been recognized at St. have offered yet grenter facilities for escape, as he

Lazare, where she is undergoing sentenceand soeau accomplished it, and, is now over the bills
Lazaeherte bc shetundergoîngesentence and far away. In the interceptei letter there

that ishe is ta be &nt te Versatiles. . . were threats of vengeance against the jury, the
The work of trying the Conunist prisoners Liberals, and, in one word, against all his enenicr-

is progressing as fast as possible, and additional threats which l eisi now at liberty te carry out if

courts are to be created, the more rapidly to he can, and which lie no doubt wIll, if the opportu-

dispose of the remaining cases. Up to the iity presents itself. ience there is a great pale in
b t i the province of Salernto, and the local journals say

present 14,378 ersons have een tried. O that:people scarcely dare to put their heads outside
these 2,022 were convietod and sentenced, and their doors. Outlawed as hle is and hunted by a
12,356 acquitted. inilitary force, Mlaauzoi hais ne resource but crme;

TiE INTERNATIONAL ASSoCITZQN.-TIie and even if he were likely it, bc kepta icheck by
.J n.stn a pprehensions of consequences, he well knows thait

Paris Journal gie us saome important detais they cannot bc worse than the punishaent fro in
of the present stato of the International Asso- wh1îilt lie bas just escaped. A few naurders, or afew
ciation. The Federal Counil of Paris it saya more extorted ratnsons, will not put lin ina a worse
met on Tuesday evening to examine the re- position, and he i very likoly. therefore. to enjoy to

rts from the various branches of the society. the full the sweets of vengeance. It is not likely
orfrin teOariaslbranesaths that lie will be captured for some tine, ais n onn

ÂeeorMdng te te ociai register th1ere are nO" knows se well all the fastnesses and hiding-placea
.36,524 members la the French capital. To of a district wbere lie solong playcdN sucha notorious
this number must be added 12,640 abseut. part, and, notwithstnding the general paic which
cither in prison or biding froin the police. The his escape has eccasioned, theru are nuibers of per-
funtds o the assooiation however, are in a bads ons" "li, frein ane motiva or alher, wil r ready

ýame. Thse subseriptiens oai aembers ac uraho -bcncahina or [ciniiinlm u bis enterprises. Tiesaine sentiment which induces a jury te bring in a
hind time, and there is a deficit on the books of verdict of nurder witli exteatinlg cireuustancesa
121,511 fransas. Womuen are now admitted win prompt flte pcasant to save the prer'io fnrom
into thé association on the same footing as mon, ite faa tif the kw, se that e ia' rnxpeet te iîar

d a femald branci lias been established i the powaer. fi two and a half years; csay6the l
quarter of the Jardin des Plantes. ." We-dure pOwr. rnwo ati a hio ' fed that he Iybd reNial
not," continues the sanme print. " tell all wc from , is captives n1onless a sut than 1 1000f, cor
know about Internatiomils for instance we have nearly £J,00.' Provisions, inticed, cot bia mnuch,
before us the numiîber of officers and soldiers through the difficulty of obLaining thei : still,
of the army whose names igure on th1 registor enough remained to reward his faitiful followers.

tl and his fac -tç-il nôliecfergolbeit by imany I al
of the soeiety. hlie ofliears, it is truc, are fellon-w-ieliassc arly brend t eni. yNt a fort-
not numerous, and belong mostOf theitn to a night bas passed since six brigand escaped fmin au-
certain branch of the army, but the number Of; tlher prison in a neighbouring pJroince, so that the
privates is iipDrtant., and wore we not sure of' atrodusnrderermay say, ' while there is lift there

the gneral goodspirit of the armny we should = is hope.' One cause, of the sentiniatal comîpassion
ee i a t entertained by a jury 'fr a prisonur at the bar is i

fecel afraid of t.he consequenlces. Hlowever the :cob h o' ne wihotneassbtenuicialt lte long laterval n-bicha ofrea lpe ble'
Governmnent wuid do well to keep a strict eye the connuisson of the crime anad the trial. I mlet a
ou this propaganda in the ranks." The Paras tan last week wlio liad liten sumnoned as a witnîetaa

.Journal hias nde itsclf an authority a the ,i a case of lahomicide. 1Wheiînlwis it comnnuitteud «'
matters c'naaccted with te International. I asked. 1Six vars ago,' w-as the answer. Tini

softens nmend ,feehngs woniderfully, and !ILsuch cir-
PATE.R NAL GOVERN3IENT.-A pamphlet by cuîistances i woulid be ditìicult to ge at Neapolitan

M. Ema ilo Larnbry, an employe in the Fruel i jury to convict on th' main charge, or iiî tey did, it
Post-office, recenty published in Prris, gives wouald bu ditlicult to imagine an Itaîliain (ioveInmueet

. N " onisenting to its being cariito excecuton. si)
borne curions details about tae "-Cabinet iNoir," eîeta eisbïgmtiia ieeetto.Scrimes of blood are on the increase. as ls attested bly
am the departuxent for opening letters froms sis- the higihet alutlhorities of the l aw:'.
pected persons is called in France. Lettcrs Visconti venosta lais announ'ed that lite tciapor-
were opeied under Charles . and Louis alities of the varioîx.4 episcaeil sces will nîot beland-

Philippe, but under the Second Empire the ed over to the Italian Bishop, nomninated innthclate

" Cabinet Noir" acquired an importance pre- consistornes,unless these latter present thl'ePontifical
faip pnBlls of their nomination to the Italiar Goverment

viously unknown. The dishonourable office of in order to receir ithe royal -'reqia!ur. This, after
tend opener of luttera was occupied by a mai aIl the boaistings ais to th' lawn f guaaraîntees, it is
namied Simonel, wlio frion M. Lanibry's ao. evident thore is te b no freedomn for the church in

counit seeins to have been singularly welltted Italy.
for the post' he held: At firstSimonelonly ° ' S -~Tho wih aire fnuIiliar w oitRee

f I. •of the plurai oulit scarcelv recognize the aime of to-
ItOpped letters lu obedience to a list sent to day. Its appearanice is adly'calinîged for the worse.
him froin the Prefecture of Police. Tisese Its most important and nobefamiliesare aneverseen.
letters were put in a bag and forwarded te tlic Yeu meet everywhacre a ncw stamilp of figures and
Profecture, whera they were opened ai read. faces. Ail the fremuented strects and squares have

Tihis pracyeding aSnetlel as tise Prefebt lieen invaded by paltry watch-box-like erections, just
T uspocee had as at ga .aetlarge eniougli to shelter their single t'ima'le etnpant.

of Police had, and still hai like the Homle 'rhiose seeet principallv to rveL( a doubie sinister
Secrotaary withI us, a legal right to opena ay paurpose. They accustoma the eyes ofthe paeoplC to
letters ho thought lit. But M. Simonel haud the siglat of hIe vilest caricatures whichi ley display
not been long in office wlien he was allowed to on1 each of tleir sides, and they facilitat the rapid

mo a step further, and to open and read lettera distribution cf the abommable predactions et
Itiimseif .n noadtion. k mould scefi, that Le anti-rcigoius daily presa of w-hidi thley aire tie. de-

pots. 'They serre aIlso to showv tIhait tia present
concealed the fact of thoir having beeni taIn- hokirr et Roie are net only voli ef eciry trace of
pered with from those to.wehom they were ad- hristia morality, l'iut have lost alisense afrnnaa
dressed. Sinîanel' way of proceedingr was a good tasto antd outwiard respectability. of aiti-

M ~ ùClîrîimn ipaaparY i i rer fti14 arecruulise ltfollos ;-Whenî au suîsteted letterfell into his ah
bauds lie ist.te l po.litaf a ilryyalun >, and suerai iaothers appear ti armas mi terals

knse, sp edially ute fo ofia ver ina' durinag thc week. Such naines as 1 lsa, ta
.kuife, specially m:ile for the purgQse. unider epifai/, il Cae"racio, [la Rannh e! Pot, il 21
the seal, then; by dint of steady pre ure. anid, S ar', tad iliaiare sifliciena of theinselves
thanks to tite skill acciuired by long p¶actice. t give cyou a fair idea of teicir probable tentents.

ha removed the seul whole aud without teur- when I a d hat. la addition le reimisive sight,
g oi ou arc assailed by the icprpetual ihowlig othlie

ing. the envelope. The letter read, :o vendlorsonf thesedisgusting productions, you inay
ieessary copiedi, Snionel sliglhtly waried bgin ta fori sona imagination of tfli change that

the bottons of' the 3s0:, so as to ùelt the wa lias a'oname over the face of the Holy City. It rminds
sufiieiently to. attack it again to the puaper. one forcibly of the tiine revealedi to S. Join, when

By this moits lie was enablcd to defv detec-fa athour court of rIe 'i'mp]e is ha be · givon intoe
thît enti e. anad hie l> ily they shalil treati

tion. When letters were fastenedit h gu inter foot twr-ana-fort ments."
er a nwafer it was Atilil casier to open thiem; a.O

l'e- dapse? ietmatr mre il ita n-is 'aT s;es.s'raos or losa.-.Occaslinally îhefew drops of Lot water were all that was neec.- workers otf.sucessfal evili are forced b>- Providence
ary. Foreign iai bas passing through PI>isto tesiftr t tru nature of thoirhiiiwork. iThis

were net respooteti amy more than letters to bie liais lap.-nedi lItready in olame, aa evatie loslt
delivered in France inte uanscrupIloa jSi- litter anti-catholici paers daily reproaca hie nlaliana
iuonel. Who Lad armieal 'imJaself with a coletioa ntet with flae insecurity tr life aad pri>ry
of' tise seals ef very foreignGoverneat. Hc-lai' ii te i- at
w-as evena providedi with diffèrent sarts of' ['er- thtos dyaonequeneesofar thia-adiiistrati-ont
cagn scrirg, mn arder te disarm'n susicion. It Thie Y'empo arona th 17th (ictbera declareal blete wvas
w-as onliy in . extrceme casas, haowever, that hie canis to regaret thel'ntzical Pl'aea. Finualaliy th luo-

'nent so fair ais ta eut thse strinr wiih 'whichi rada slîammaarise's thae causes et the' dlisc'onteant-unader
xuaîî bag frot alrnat are ~ ' lc gat he f'ollowiang hietads:-i nI. Excarbitantt taixation.--aibasfo abadrefastenedi, ais heg n i Stiu s a he Guenae t. m'd. Thet

erally ceatrired ta strain il enough te iliow- cnfusioîin-laich reigans thirouagaout. 4thi. 'Thle vile
hima ta epea thse bug anti takse eut thse ceontents. poile>-y prsuedi. fthi., sand imaos straange of ail, the,

Noa lattera mere safe fromn his prying eyeas. and species o'f lib-ritywicha is alliowedc. Wihen thais
cren M. Rlothschiild's fin:anctial correspoadentce comeS fraun tithl muid aînn-ihonst saoUrces. n-e eanu

iwas reati by the indecfatigable heatd tf' the wel nagnos wara giatu (heatheo da'isc aonad euf-
Slacks Cabinet." whoa alo'ast ina tise hîabit cf' nurnamo . h eiie<idoi:plido f

opeuing ali the Emasp·oeds luttera to lier fritands ,e
andi subnutting thons to lier Imsperial lîmsaand. . •LMN

A few- years ago M. Vandaal, the isat Diretor- Iaaata-a lji-rains or W;aaas Scaansa:s --- !Fis I
General ai the Post-Office under bte Emtpire. jJiastrs ai Iaaii. - aas. liu.c.a -count

-ais interpellsated'in the Corps Legisltatif' wit flîsmarkc laas «'at a icspattch le Baron Vain Arnie,

regard to tise okistenîce cf' the " Cabinet x1ir,''( isnf exaspaati. casedi Getmany foraitas
osn-whila aceaaonx he îadugnantly demedî thaI prrpetrateda on lier eîohiim in Fraince. 11e thîreatns

any' dapartîsent f'or bise optainag cf ietters exist- la' seige the ]aostuages [l iit iacaupied prov'inces.
dait the Hoel des Postes. Tire Depuîties muan h'esfa îsmsusi lu fîtuare whom enaap" lofao flue

w-ete namdct ait IM. ndails realuast te lispeet iei"ii'iiaiai " Ji"aviar' are delivredi up ta flae Gar-
te Post-office parsonally andi csrtify te the a un ni s e hovi fle rontage aîfaei, t eareof
correetceshas atatement, f-cus w-han earcuapatuua tui be inacreased,. and thec expense anal
theay camne te make their inspectdon M. Viandai huuraiet rioniedlic.
wias careß to show ,henu ail the departuien US$
of the ost-office except mthe -Cabinet Noi'r."i
M. Lanbry affirms that the opening of letters Slit.oue -a cen"il"aceL cfa

in Paris oeasei with tie Second Empir-ai a'tTe rMia ti czara>- ti tht'dieaîaîrit
Btatement whti may or mnay noti hbecrret. ranti -os -d n Oen.

'The Russiiani Acaaemny utf Scinice lias s-ted Mar-.
-Bur r- shITALY. al Von Moltie ain olnorary anenber.

innt.TALtrhjT -. lur Naples correspiundent Rpî Ext'r,.srao or O 'cArv' Wauaiwar
writea under ate Nen22, 1871:-."Manizoni, the -Sa'.Prransa.Dc. 21.-Thi .fµr OPriei, thef
brigand chief wlo captured Mx. Moons aud ti 1ev. uargan of tise ovemient. aannouices for the first
Mr. A insley, is again at large, and the Province of tinie flie raoincval of Minisier Oatacaaxy tram Wasa- e

ierno isin astateeofleoùternation. Notwitsand. iagton, owiug, it sas. to persionail difficulties w.hiela

miglit prejudice the good relations existingbetween
Russis and the United States. -

BRussies ForsaGNc PoL.cY.--Tix saine olicial at|-
thority, in an article on the ipresent aspect 6f En-
ropesays other powers sbould see ie danger to
themselves in thc friendshi of Russia and Ger-
many. Their common interests sullibe to explainu
;their mutuai esteemn, but no State should so far
count on Russia's forbearance as to thini of absorl-
ing anothier,.

An Imperial uhase malkes compulsory the iuse of
the Russian language in scliels in Polaud.

NE- Yoa, Dec. 15.-The Sun says: W7e are ln-
formed on appaîrently good authority that Mrs.
Andrew J. Garvey arrived inbthis city yesterday fromi
Siwitzerlandl. Mrs.-Garvey is instructAd by lier hus-
band te say that on condition of his not being
prosecuted e will disclose all tat lie knows con-
cerning the Ring fratuds. Mrs. Garvey iitimates
liant the revelations which ber husband proposes to

f make will impliciate liall, Sweeney and lenry
Smith. Mrs., Garvey wrote to Charles O'Conor
yesterday aaking nown her lîîusband's proposition,
but had not received any reply iup to last evening.

As regardsa a multitude of resolutions, St. Francis
de Sales remnarled that the more Spring n-as Iuar-
iant in leaves and bIossonms. the less Ioney did Lia
bees gather, as they wll Ilutter about madly and
take no poins te draN the iateriails -wre withl to
build their honeycombs.

Whiuen Macreay was plaving M3acbeth, upon one
occasion one et thie canpany, utat the lhst iiianute.
ira sent ou fer tlhe First Murderer. W'hen Mr.
Macready caie to e itetine, " Tiere's blood apon thy
face," thie ptoor fellow replied, ls uthere' *?l' overy
sorry sir;mou s 'eoi been having a lhark with ma
thern?

A schloolnaster tlls the following good n--nc
iras once teaching in a quiet country village. The
second-merning of the session I iadt inie to survey
"»>-sarroundings , and among the scanty furniture I
espit i a ie-stol. 'lafitais the ,ine:

bhork ?"1I1askad a l11111egirletfire. ''laceilari cyts
sparkled, the cirls nchlict aissent, and tae lips rip-
pied eut : J1guess seo the teicler alway s sits on it'

STeastuura.-Sttengti does aut consist only in the
nara or the kes. There are different sorts oi strength,

as n-well as dii'erant degrecs. The strength of mar-
ble to resist; the strength of steel te oppose; bhe
stronigltcf îhe fane golit, n ).eu ynCai twist round

r inher, lita i l l tt ar he forci e tf muta-
aurable poundt witiauit br-aking.

A pedant coming uapona a youthful angler, sitting
lpon the bank of a itreama, thus addressed hirn:

''Adolescence, art thioui not odeavorinsg to enticei
the finty tribe to engulfinto itheiradenticulated
mnouth a barbed hook. upon whose point is llidti
a dainuty all-rmenu ?' No,' said the fcby, am a
liihing."

GtAînnrDa.-'Tlhere is not a ore pleatsiig exerti
of lie m iad than gratitude. 1*is accoumpanied iith

stucha inNwar it'1ifactin, t the duty issuûiicintlyv
rewarded by- the performance. It is not. like the
practicet'of mrany lotier virtiaes, dificult and painful.

baut atterncded witi se maauaîh pleastare, that-were
there uo positive cornmand whiich enjoined il, nor
any recompense ald ip for it eeafter-a giieruns
mindl ivoiuld indulge ia it for the naturm1 gratification
that accoamspainies it.

>on' lose hoie, howrev'er ri-ous our ins nat
be. Ilope in tuod[ and pra> carn esytoMin r, anil
feul secure that, with His gracions anercy and assist-
ance, He wil iaobtain yoir eternalsalvaticai.

A farmer weil knowns for lis unadorncdt siunpliii
and dryuliiour. ras on one occasicai on a viEl le
morne c i ls iriciatls aigasant izian jquciing ka go
flareaitgla coecf liit atrcaeais, lus'laciglit lice uat
like astamoke, but fii nd that L is stock of tobac-o

was gone. Pautting lis pitpe i lis meouth anti feel-e
ing lais poikets for somma ' erra bit," lae ais accoei
iy a polceeanuis witi -Itheres no esmokiig ain weai
lure." 'Ube fariner raîhicdli ii:; o ei caiuîy na.
I tesia aitain. Ilai i ltIadtt liat, for Iare cdeanCltau

tobiaccoe
Cosut'esv or I>ssios-The conqanesitof pasain givS j

hen tites more happiiess tha nwe reaili from th
gratilication of it ; iro rcing our desires is thel
gr.eatet glory ie t .ai arrive ut a ibthis worid., and

will be aostint rewared 9 te n .
Woild the Iihiicoplers lilwhoe icoutncil solenlily

defitied a human beiiag toI liel "îa two-degged aimal
withonita featier niaintainu tiri- detinition if fley
saw the yoing laies in ll feiather a -a-hsys.

portyrî i l'ed, but lIte wo'rst kmdinl nf poeraty is
poerty of the blcod ; tiais make's a maa - poor mi-
deed. for it-takes away his stringti, courage, and
energy; uat enrich the blond wtll its vital element.
Iran, ly taking the Perivian Syrn (a protoxide of
iroan), d yntjota wili fl richi saunt a-:1 gond as an-
body.' Try it. 43

Oid Dr. Jolihnson itnvented Johinon'. .maodzepa Lbi-
raent iora than.1i ty- years ago.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

AGENTS WANTZ FOR TRE PATENT EYE curs.

Spectacles ended Unsle, hcaronie Sore Eyes
Cusred and all discases of the ye successflly treated,

edire ga ateed," luy the greata'st invention of the
nge, DR J. 2 L L & CO«' PATENT EVE CUPS.

moulais cures, ant recmmeanded b- ncie thlan
tout0 of our beseitphseans la theiro pacfise.b

'i'he P'uaten Eye Clats a-e aacie'ntific ont phiilose-
plieai discovery, andi as MVayor' A//t'q oflDayto, O/i

wriata, thuey are eartuin/ t/ue grroteut ,ntueutw ofthe age.
(Jertiacae of itanes pietiormed luy tise appu'catianî

et Dr. .r. Bail i& <'.'S Pat'ant (very- ani Iigniiai Viltae
Eye Clups'

t,'cuar,.a W-aliut' t. .

I -- I
1 t i

Da. J..Lst & U, ocau lst. 2 . . D. LAwr.o, Mntreaa:

ent--I receivedour Patntv-. Iong th diffirit Sewing Maches i

lhanids of M. Rouniebuah. A flar testia: ina -y et tintf uianfarcturr, w'ii n-e r'coioaci nit
of the Cups fon two veeka, J am sat pleau- a.s superlor for tanaily ise' to anuy of thIe
what they purport to bu'. After w ai h sud perfectly satishfactor*- ii'-vcry resiect.
19 years for reading atal wrainua Irain ' Tus Sarazcm i.sor i

rnd eai PeriI ti nyor lil- sitioutiu, - OS rLeHOr LDu', Sr. Ha ar
tacles. I can iia.'vrfcî-eîanaoarll Ie VualtasI-Y ___________________________

Cupî4. -

Very Respectflaly Your
li:e. J. S'oou .f1.

.libtomigtoni Va!ey-. Crawuford Ce., l'a.

immria, ''ennî., Sept. ; 187i.
lu. J. ta. & Ce..

Gientlemaen-J liav icdil your 1Patent Iîmpro-ed
Ivory Eye Cups thlrce nigiht, and this mrning t
can read coionuiu priat w-ithout My- glisses, without
any troii: ublihatever, fn whic I ari very thankful
indeed. I cianaiet fai nwords W express my feelings.
I never cau thank our higlyil estlcnteal pautor, lRe.
F. Mason, enoiugh for rcomem n g tu me your
Patent Eye Cups.

Yoursresctafaally,
Ma. E. J. )fa-cari

-Ne. u Monroe St.. Memha 'Teni.

('.onottC. W., .Jame I t, 1871.
1) . J. Bia. & C.--'enemn:-It lias lentna long

time sincr rwrte te you. I have waited te seé
wlat effect the Patent Eye Cps that Veou seal iw
lait Jainiuary wrould have upon ta> ye. Iran fiu/

rcy the eet plodced pOn my . i-s truly astouisi-
img. Before trie Eye Cups. a priaited aeet
iras like a dirty blatk papir te myn>-maked eyes, but
now J cause to read -ihmmit glasses any print
with apparent case. The glasses I was coianpelted
toa s hefore I applied the Eyae Cps were of the
gratst nagifvintg pbow: rto.aiblemto read or
write, but now rI iave laid t c aside and cian reati
diamond pint, and write -lteot lteri . My uphi s

oresdoe iI as lu yoauth.
A youncag lady, the dauglhter cf umy tenant, which i

iav on m ptai was aflected ver> badly it near-
siglitednes, brouglat on by inflamnaation. Site came
ta me t have the Nye Cisps aplied ultohereyes, nd,
strange le say, atteaa to w applicaons,(for reading)
the bock was renoved froies alx lcies foeui t nine
uiches fotcus, sandSe cais sec olbjects at a distance
distinctly, a hLiang he eidl nt de Leforo.

T/.e Pantn / Cup 'rae / gratc5 iaaw'ention o' thse

Mar haven blets and preserve yu for tiany
years-, for te beunefi yol ma>y confer osa sutfleriig
humamty.

Yours most truly,
IsiAtc BoitAs.

Cauboro. Haldimand Co., C. W.

Letter frons our Agent in Siamu-oe Cîtianty. ilrs,
Provise of Ontlario, July 4th'. 1871:

Dn. T. BAL & Uo....Goaiurne a:--The-entleu mn
awitht the cataract on lie siglat, lis sighlt is ierfe-ti
restored b' cthe use et the Pitent I vory Eye Cup(.

He is now at work, and cian sec to reud til finitI
print nla the town. Defore le -on ce te use the
Eye Cups, is sight iras so iad tliat le w-ould oftein
le h-his way on tlir streot.

The Eye Cup a vlire cured more than a doeti ptr-
sons in Iis place of Dimness of Vision, weak îand
Watery Eyes, and Wakness of the Optic Nerre.

In short, they bave met mY expectations in -maring
all diseases of the eye.

Youts trily.

LOTTERy -
IN FAVOR 'OF' THE CATHED11 isAL AND 1usH

OPRIC OF THRE 'ERI1 VERS.

'I'THE object of the presenta lottery is te asht in re-
Uievirg Ut C athedra, mfre ic avy Iurti'n o tisbts
b>- n%-Iila ibls sIil ',enialertl, .0aîmiLt) ofièrt tie

Bishop mens to buid a haoioue suaiibl'e to .th ire-
quircnents of the uicesan it ist-fon The
irgea-y of tsuch relief, andtit- onidence wtith
whilils Lrdshipa relies oun the tlie ge'nerus ai-
sistanme of the Fai thful of the diocese wil i

uî'arstt froIm a brief sta'stementit oi lias astnaî
position.

Tle lirst bisiop of tIse ices', lie r-gretd Dr.
Cooke, saw Iimself coripelleiL timalertake the
building tf a (atiediral whiilut tu reures of a
diocese so recently errcted w-re 'et inadequate to
the expaendsîitire et such an eantrise. C'nse
quaenti', ais the wails arOse, ahebtls ineased ; and

wIen the edifice was closel in anadl datceia'dr ta
ch-taie iriusip, it wasu toatl le e abuc p as

deteit of abour .24,000.
Te umeet tias enormous debt everY sacrice had te

be acceptel, cvery sourie was draiaaed ; tn wLith thl
aid of a generotas contribution frote letrg-, arid
a ycarly colle'tion in al teilii citurcoesof bte diocîse
the burden hals been redaucied finten years front
£24,000 to, £7.600, and tht interest froaa £e0te
£350. h'lie restalt is indeed'i gnftifviuag amind p-nato;
to look ipon the future without desîtiar.

Liat Éir: waînts of the Bisiopaîric aar Sti great, auada
iu ont respecft tliey have inc-as hd. heBishop is7
yet irithloit ai house t lu hige.ains-f tor hia Assijt-

ants. is present residence b-ing tat lte a
priest of Three Rivers, qluit iasaalicieit te parce
the wants o' a Bisitoptriu. l ls tue sal f mi
the necessairv assisants, d ini saich a c-l itl a

to affordi o fit hosjpility tuo thoe o dti tht
house thehlioaor of i it

On ia'- itaer iatd, lihe 'arv selee ns i tior
of the cathedal are to dli corntiuaa itarer ti praei
year, aid aLso ant.hisr iaîrmportanst Seure of tnai, hI
titis extr-mity, lis Lordsiaia appseaiLs tlo ti faitllfuf
Of the iucust, asking thua thair sis aoffring bu mre
abundaint. And i, orier toi reuler their contri-
bution less onerous, lie cffers fthem ta mlitraiat.ig of
the piscenut Lf.otte-y, hoping ndetitcarnestlv reaiesi-
ing that all thise who have madce thetir lirit luna-u

taauainaioinh talkl ' rit least t'ae tick-tveach. oit
tutchi inra i -- iter o thie l t' ay uatnir eO'of a-

sidral gains. ais freo a ana 'fl'ie idiuiy for aillt
1hi their eiIshop, and in order Lu. parti-toiii the

beii-litofia inîontlily blas. to i. amias efht'ma'i toi
the liactrs f tiae Caterali. y

'lae foiltw.iviang iis a uumi;irr ut theanliy vaiiaihile
pris t lie drawn .

i 2 aeis af! ista, cluse l'y A 'i i
valia-Il at........e.......... . r

75 I oi l 300 Os)
JM 1 L .-- '. -. . .... fil0 o00

A ine hxraue. or us hundatedna dailai·s luaat- 00 0u>
Muand atlijppel aif T[son fsar ....--. ..5u q*

Rex iith prcîituss toipait........... 45(a0
Tiwo ula wat s .............

O , . it, alu at.....................
.oldnibraciaeiîets, valueda ai..... .. M :. o

uaiuxnam5. .W., Auag. l, 181 o articles rarvmig froim $25 ta$ lin Vtal s'i aI t;f Osl1)
.J. 1 " ¡ $l. ioto$ a a ' 560 ouils. J. BiALkàO00, 9 s$ S 1 Si - 2,640Oa

Genteme--i avee- .bis moari. returiaed fri-ai '
visiting an cd lady that mas aImost ttaîll bili in

eue üye atins caaid tlnot we a persoi standingi bacoe j pr-ii z. lui.egel -- ·.-.. ..... .. 0 oobur atluüîLe oa"eyM.
After hiîad msader ter applicea taila with the patent JIA T i Pr T ETS

Ivory Mye Cups. cf tw and a hialf minutesZ shu
could s-e lier hann] axait ingers witii tie eyn thatlal :t.'t'l....a...... 3

was totally blijand m ti l ac thn0i-wts gi-ati l j 2 i :itets Gir ...... . . .a.. 6 as
îi-ai-d. 

. . . . . . . 1 i. e ' r"unasiu. vtare thr. n- jrea y <a-
S - ere an ur r u - ler. ii.no~sss-aget iizts mi uim ia:cl uata

- '1 rat Muai-Ilsaal i ilillit- couit-bi lue mi <oiisaitu-î of;__.. eIîurii-sp.aaoIatheaatt-
Ueadaer, thase ae as fuewr c'rii-atenaut ottonsands tiacnd three a ei r u I sie

we recives and ao the a edis w il.mof- i Yfr , E! (:a- Vita-...-
Dr.J AI 1 I LI, i.1LUIe g e .wVI gIuaantee ltt y I v 1 '. t.lia. .. J-ats &O. . aut oid anaad tlisesal eye vain tremade nuew: a:ch prsnwil

L;irrram:-I buav now thueighly teasteand apetaes lithsuai-dei ;sigit r'sfred and tisiin have a in. Ti
provel the atent Iyc Clups. Ti-y are titi' r ga presetred. Spectacles adtul surgialI apeaionuis ste- ptriests of ftha ii

a/ar of aili trs-atimentts cf' impaiei 'vision. tromia less. sited to ail fai
aatiscated lite toruther causes, aud an invariabie :re Alii prrsos wiiaiaa sf' uli aicalari , tenU i tio-. whît

fon 1yopiisa-ar-sightdss. fieates of cures, lance, etc. wiIlecasa sesi thir gosd war
i liat' i the lasi few tays tirei'ly iaurei sî-veni 1dres to u andi re wiI send our treatir tih ii

cases both if Au-ute atinlwhat [ alld hra in- e, ' forty-four pagts frie li etrt of itail.
isnomaition. 'lusu bai ied evrr knwn atnid Write to

availiale ipies et' treataet vitiholt tie slighrtet na.
lcniefit, it li th a int ri tc niI anal as g'-rent No. iL Jibert stres NT

expensu. P. O. 'ex - Nuew- Yaik *"ty W.r
.-t anitheir, uoldsiad lal'dyaa i iris is aran i enm- W .gent wanted-or(Very'COutAthe n

s'asticadvocteaofvetCups.'hremont..ohtaI i5 ilotila tCsait-eltslitDi
soisi acitread aletterlst Cor lalarzag g asiae SIzies gaite Oanin of Panais nti yet liîa st T A N S E
thuib, as she scim es xpirsses herself. Certain
it li tIat hau-a <'yaes were unuualeaily old anti wota SIU-000s-
beyondlheryeari ta uchtiaan exteant thaito sh lei $ o rM ATleoaî lii -- Rta'Yea-k ribîne'ymcalOsIt oi, etistiaîbclaaml- lianceNi N()AT I
not r lale h'eing of Jw York TribuneaitntJnary le tba, 1872, in aid fiit' the erceis oifalnum

lera glusas Nss. aia 1d jan-igt,. flieruttrelea afet tf Oa Nebraska hatte & Gardine ' ivill be foind

every prtioni f the Tribiun î, evi dte .e n all diramni Manager. Se advertisment. aa ra su r

tla it ut er gls ses y ou ennntimagine er, r3 at an i g a

'ebuI.si l b .giîing .titscenae g Ntre Dame Street, Montreul. ' aricIyoet'of decigrd'he, aà.ntsis beganngto as uer reti -
like for andt shape. - 'lave inquiisi iefrot all T M i IMuictaR t
dirctions, and often grea-jt distanilces, in regard to Angnsll.t 5thl, 18'i1. IManufactulre!rs c

tie nature of Cups and plas of treatment. Mhear- MR . J. D. LawIa . 'lablits. unit
ever I go witlh itera thy ceiate intense oxcitirimnent.t Sua,-OformerotND FiG
Brai ateV wrais arc neeessary to enlist a attentive ti as foaer ofgr te Wherk g tis . E Ea tcstiaio 1,ils1is1faotacf f itWlae:'&aû.'Wiketoi B. T1ANSE 1'.

. n iucar sera after wiith
l be -dly ii infno-of mwhat lhe imi

rets are depositedi aii«ith a Illte paritii
acese ant w-ills' senit lIb atI mte

ends andti g u pesnsoutside i
mu wu h i t ar tivaaaite i n the

RPP. L 1INa. sr.

iAL aMiAuRhiaiu Wt)ihiS

Y AND O'BRIEN,
A Nauo SIaP rupAa INUssil.

EI ul" % yFver lind f L arbluit
uts- A harpru asxrortmiieit oi awsicli
u'nuiatautly o hland rat tha aLboV
a lafmer ni atci Pe

adetu nt to be airpvanUel ciler iaa
I Or perfection of lini sht

OF' Sct Granite Montnents
of Alarst, Baptismal'Fonts, MA1rn4i
re ''ops, Pluambers Miarbles, aIt..
L'sEs or uvîwy DiHlsttiriow,.

MW. J. O'PßR(KN.

audience, anyw-here that people cani be found. I -as
ato ur fair last Tuesday, 27th inst., and can afely'

say talit 1myself (or rather thet Eye Cups) Nas no
mean porton of the attractions of th occasion. I
sold and effected sales liberally. ai Thy wili maike
monay," and makeat lfast, teo; no small catch-
penny affair, but a superb, No. 1 business, tiat pro-
mises, se tar as I can sec to be lite long.

Yoirs respectfually,
HOlAGE IB. DURANT, M. D.

FaNTON, Mich., Jul>y 11h, 1871.
D. J. BLa & CO.

Geatlemn :-It is with pleasure that I am able
to informi you of my succes witl th Patent Bye
Cups. I have been oslo n my operationi, but work
on a sure Plan.

People are afraid of beiig humbuggted;-but I have
convinced thema of the reulity. The Patent Eye
Cups are a perfect success. They have reastored myi>
Son's Eye Sight, w-ho was blind i luhs riglit Eye,
since le was Lad; the Optiu Nerve was injured.
After applying your Patent Eye Cuips a few times,
le cati read wit lIaIt Eye uanassistel, ic cai shoot

as many Biris frot the Cherry Tree with hie riglit
Eye that was blind as any other- Person.

I have aappalied hlie Pabent Eye Lups with Mysopie
attachments -to two person Eyes who are Near Sight-
ed; their Sightla inproving at an astonmisling rate.

M1y old Eyes of 1 i-1years standing are perfectly re-
stored.

Man letl-ssings- on ithe inveantors of the Patent
Eye Cups for tIe greatgoud they have done tostfalier-
ing huinanity.

I remaaiaa maost respctfully, .
Riar. T.xer Monrox.

Iatoo.m.taans Vm.t:, pn -

Sbwing Machine, but having .reccntly. tested th
wvorking qualities of the «cFamily Singer manufac.
tured by you, we fee justified in slating tat yours

is superior for both faanily and manufacturing pur..
poses.

SIrsat Gaariani.

Mn. D. awr.n - ournanL, April 23, 1871.
hM,, J. D. Lamnena1

DEAi Su,-In answer to yoRr enquiry about the
wOrking qualihies of your Family Singer Sewing-

Machines, whielu we have i ,constant operation on
shirts, n-e beg te 8a>-thaît t li-are, ila crt>-respect,
perfectl satisfactory ant de consiaver th ren sspecrie
to aiy Americau Machine, and conasequ pntly trak
muci pleasure in recommendingthe ns the mccl
perfect, uNeful an durablo laclines noiw ofiereti la
the Publi.e.

Most respectfilly,
J. R. Maa '& Co,

Shirt Mtantifitcîircrs
'81 Note last

Vtmi13a Msiau
Montreul, Stpt. 7t, 1871.

MR- J. D. LAwi.oa
Saam,-Havinag thoroigily tested lie qiualities of

the " Family Singe ' wing Machinruanmfactared
by you, we beg to inforti you that it is, in our c-s-
timation, superior to itier the Whueler & Wilson
or any other Sewvfng Machine w hzavu ever triet,
for the use of families taud anuaîscîturers.

Respectfulily,
TaE DIeraAss o r .,

lora. iDa' aa DSr. lino:NT
It1.

1



WANÎTED

A TEACHER for the Maile Department of the R. C.
Sep. School at Alexandria, Co., of Glengarry, Salary
liberal-ito enter on bis duties in January, 1872-
must be vell recommended. Appdcant to state
Salary and qualification,

GEO. HARRISON, Chairnan.

Alexandria, Nov. 14th, 1871.

. WANTEDI,

IMMEDIATECLY for Sehool Section No.1, Co. of
Hasting, Townships Of Monîteaglc and Herschel, a
R. C. MALE or FEMALE TEACHER, holding
Second or Third Class Ceititicate, to open school
immediately for the term ending and the coming
year. A liberal salary will be giyen. Application
to be made by letter (pre-paid) tO JEIEMIAH
GOLDEN, School Trustec, Maynooth P. O., Haitinîg
County.

WANTED,

AN APPRENTICE. Apply to
J. CROWE,

Black and White Smith,
No. 37, Bonaventure St., Montreal.

CIRCULAR.
MOXrTRAL May, 1867

TRE Subscriber,in ithdrawing froin the late

flu of Mlessrs. A. D, hannon, Grocers, of. this
city, for the purpose rcînmeneing thc Provision
sud Produce business would respectfull' infona his
late patrons ail the public that lie has opened th

Store, No. 451 Comiioners Street, opposite St.

Ann's Market, «here licie will kep on hand and for

sale a general stock of provisionis suitable to this

inarket comprising i part of FLOUa, OÂLAr, CoRN-

MEAL, BU'enn, CnE:s 'ar , Is, LARD, IERRINoS,

DnuaFis, Dain Ai'rrFSi Sn.IBiREAD, and every
article connecteud with the provision trade, e., &c.

He trusts tat fromi his long experience ia buy-
ing the above goeds wlhen in the grocer' triade, as
well as from lis extensive conncctions n the eountry,
he iill thus be enablcd ta otfer inducements to the
publie xîusurpasscd ly any bouse of the kind in

Canada.
CoîîsignmeLs respctfily uoliited. Prompt re-

tnrus will b nade. CLsh advaniices mtiade equal to
two-tlhirls of the mîarket piie Rteferenees kindly
permitted toi hiessrs. Gillespie, moffatt & C n., aid
Mes'srs. Tila Brothiers...

D. SANNON,
ComasloN MEroIANT,

And Whoisale Deiler in Produîce aid Provisions,
451 Commnissioners Street,

Opposite St. Ann's Y sret.

June 14th. 1870. 11n.

District of Momtre. SUPERIR COURT.
No. 2297. i

Dame SIEIIAPilNE GADilOIS, of ihe Parish of

Beloeil, in Lf District of MontrUal, wife commune en
biens of FLAVIEN G UERTIN, fariner Of the saie

nlace and.1( dulv aut.horized l edr enJiuitX«c.

hle said FLAVIEN GUERTIN,
DFENÇDANT.

'The PlaintitT in tis cause lias iroughut before this

Court an action ini setaration f propertiy, en spari-
tion d ie., aginsllt the lDfendant, the tent> lirst
day of Octobrintt.

'TIUDEL & DE MONTIGNY,
j'rocureurs de la Demander(I.

MoNTI:AI., Jctolier 1st, 1871.

MONTREArL SELECT 310DEL SCHOOL.

SO'S. îG A s, aST. CONSTANT STREET.

T l : d utias nf the'' aiboiîvî' insîtitution willi beresumed

on MONDATY, th lOURT1 DAY tf Si'TEMER
next, at Ninn oI' clck A.ML

For ters, and >tir particulars, app at the
Scihool, or at 185 St. Deniis Strict.

Va. VORlAN, Prmnepal.

---------- ~¯¯¯ ¯

CONVENT OF TUE SISTERS

CONGREGATION 0F NOTRE DAME,

THIS Institutiol is dirocited bly th' Niis of the

Congrgation oif Naion Da.m, whlhave IrL Of the

most ceiebrd establihents for yoiuig laies, in

the Doiniîîhoi.
Th'IC systemi of ai ia embTas the Englil1

and Fronch langiuag vc-al and Instrumeuuntal

Music, drawing, pauiting and every kind cf useful

and ornamentitae ia work.

Scholasti year, 10 7,month)s.
rerms r

Per Monih.

Board ani Tuitifll (EngliSh u11d Frencl.)....$6.00

Miusie.....................-.-.............00
Drawing and Painting...................-1.00
Bed and Bedding........................1.00
Wanshing ....... .

Bed and beiding, washing, may b1e provided for

by te parents.

Patymnts muiîst bue aide invariably ln adance.

.Quarite r] v)

'fli Conlvent hîaving been coniderably enilargted

thor9 is amlel acicunimiodaîtion 'for ait Ieast tifty'

boardeirs.

Williamstolwn, Auigust 5thî, 1 871.

.KEARINEY & BRU.,

PRACTICAL PLUMB3ERS,

.GAS AND STEAM, FITTERS,

BELL HANGERIS, TINSVITHS,

Zinc, Oolnn:f a nd Shet lron WJorker,

690 CRIAlG, CORNER11 OFf HIERnINE 5
7
TREET,

MONTREARL.

JOBIIING PUNCTIJALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE suibcribecrs beg to inuformî thre public thant they'

have recommce3d buisiniess, nini lhope, by> stiet

attenitioni to buîsiiîrniaI andoderatte clharges, to merit

a shanre of' its yatroinage. -XEARINEY & BRO.

,OWEN M'CARVEY

MANUF ACTURER

OF EVEai STyL 0F .

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,

oi 7 , L.H 11, ST. Joswa SfTnFET,

(nd Door frOm M'Gill Str.)

Montreai.

ial .part of the Province carofNlly

execntmd, and' deierted acoiding to instructions

free of chargé.

J OH N C-ROW E,
BLACK.KW» WHITE SMITIH,

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL HANGER, SAP&MAR'ER

'GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 37,

AIL oRDERS CAREFUIJX ANi PUNOTUÂLLY ATTENDD TO.

JOHN BURNS,
(Succuor Io Kearney 4 Bro.,)

PLUMBER, G-AS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in ail kiuds of

WOOD AND CoAL STO VEs AND STOVE
FITTINGOS,

7I5 CRAIG STR E E T

(Two DOORS wEST OF BLEnT,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING P UNCTUAIL YATTENDE» TO.

GEO. T. LEONARD,

A4ttorney-at-Liw,

,$OLICITOR IN CHANCERtY,

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

OFFlcE : Over Stethem & Co's., George St

MONTREAL H1OT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISRMENT.

F.CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Wazuning of Public .and Private
Buildings, Maniufuctorier, Conservatories, Vineries,
&c., by Greeîimplroved HOt-Water App)aratus,
Gold's Low Pressure Stean Apparatus, with ilatest 4m-
provements, and also by liigh Pressnre Stean il, Cols
or Pipes. Plumiing and Gas-Fitting personally -

ended to.

P. J. COX,
MAI'FACTURER OF

PLATFORM3I AND COUNTER

SCALES,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGN F THlE PLATFORM SCALE,

MOaNTREAL.

CA UTIO N. -A,1 genuine hias thea nanman
i iu ' 1'cruvlllirk'u

f r.'. .1. l. Dura iRE, P rrortor, S Dey St.,
w Yaork. Sold by all Druggists.

PROGRAiMME OF TUITION

IN TH1E

LYCEUM OF VARENNES.

PREPAlTORY COURSE.

Freih ait Eagh ]eaading. leutai Arith-
nmetic. Writring.

. F1îRSTl YEAR.

The Elementof Vench and thus of English
Gnunmar. Sruted listory. Reading in Frenchalid

in Englisi. Alithrmi tic. Episrtolaury Art. Writing.
Vocal Mulsic, Geog ph1 .

SEuOND i lYIARb.

Syntax of Frenchal Urtlnmar andil Syntax of Eng-
.lish Gramaur, liistury of Catudat (Freuch Domîinî-
ation). Aritimteti. (all the Coameril Rules).
3oktping by Sinagle Entry. Writimg. Frencli

and Englisi R'ag. Translation of Englist into

Frgnl. Vocal Musi'. Geography.

Exercies oit aill. îthparts Of F'ncha Gr'ammiinar aad
cf English Gramar. Translation of English hito

Frechi al Vrieclhino Egsh. Book-Keeping
by D)oul Etn'. 'l Priueiples of Literatuire and
comprositionl. Notioi- on tire Englis Constitutiion

ald that f this îouîriy Ntions Of' Agricultaure.
Nations of Algebrai ial eointry. Ilistory of Can-
ada (Englishr Domaination)l. Venal usir. Geo-

grauphy ..
Tuition ia Englishr i on t. on footlig as in

Freanch.
]lok-epiin all itis branches is taighllt by an

Accoutntt wll V eil in alt commercial trnsac-

tiors.
The utost care is ctowcd on the morals and

laaltlu Of Pupils.
Should a nuimbe of lPupils dusivre lo learn Iinstra-

iiu-ntali Muisie, Dmwîinrg,ceti,, a P'rofessor wi]lich gi con
to thIn ; but Pupils wifll iave to pay extra for tliat
particilar tchiig.

N. B3.-.Pupils, efore passing to tht siecond or

third yeir Cf the Couse, willhive toe standa cx-

amirnation and prolliat tflhey have made satisiae-

tory progress.
i'trpils 1ia>' eiteic'ie iboarders or lalf-.oarders (flhe

latter goitng out, of tire Houise oal> rathir menis),

t the folowinîg rates
loarders . .$S0mo
alf-Boarders..............-.-- 10.00

The chihlréon of the PUrisl of VarenniesrStanding
in an exeapiinti position wilI regard to the Es-
tatblislrncit, tleir rparents wilI have lo came to au

unidcritnliig witl the Director of the College.
pupis sini d iii ie ous the Books and all the

atier school-requisite, at current prices.
Religious teacinuig foris part of tutioni n each

S lass. 7. S. SAURIOL, Ptre,
DmiC Toa.

VASHEBE, l5th ÂAistr I8!l.

w
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LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C L O T iH IEIR,
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS..................$ 3.50
MENS' "t " .................. $ 8.00

MENS' BLACK CLOTH SUITS..........$10.00
MENS' TWEED COATS.............$.4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS...............$ 1.50
MENS' TWEED PANTS ...... 2.50

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment'

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
in endiess variety, which he noiw has the pleasure to offer at Wholesaile Prices.

He has unusual facilities for purchasing his Stock, having bad a long experience in the Wholesale

Trade, and will import direct from the manifactures in England, giving his Custoimcra the manifest

advantages derived froin tis course.

In the CLOTEH HALL, are, at present employed, five Experienced Cutters, engaged in getting up
MENS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING for the Spring Trade.

Gentlemen, leaving their orders, may depend upon good Cloth, a Perfect Fit, Stylish COut, and
Prompt Delivery.

L. HENNY (Late Master Tailor to ier Majesty's Royal Engineers) is Superintendent of the Order
Department.

Inspection is respectflily invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
3M S-r. L±wausv.ses M.x SrEET, MoNTEAL

(ESTABLISUED IN CANADA IN 1801.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

OF

SINGER'S,

B. P. HOWE'S
AÂND.

L A W L OR'S

SEWINC MACHINES,

CASH PRICE LIST.

rINacAL oFF:n:

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

BrAYCri OFFiCES

QUEBEC:-22 Sr. JOHNK- STREET.

Sr. JOHN, N. B :-82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX, N. S.:-103 BAING'TON STREET.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capi>ita4 TWO MILLIONS Stliiig.
FIllE DEPART'MENT.

.Adrantages to Pire foirers

lie Conpanq is Enabled to Direct the Attention of
the rubiie to lite Adrantages Afforded in this branch:
lst. Security uînquestionable.
2ni. Reveunne of aliiost unaexampnl]ed magnitude.
3rd. Euvery description of property insured at mo-

derato rates.
4tl. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5thi. A liberal reduction nuade for lnsurances ef-

fected for a teurm of years.
The Directors invite Attention tb afew of the Advantages

the "Royal' ofers te lits kI fAsurer:-
ist. Tie Guaraintce of an ample Capital, aind

Exemption of the Assured from Liabilitp of Partner-
shrip.

12d. Moderate Premiùau.
3rd. Smal Charge for Management.
41b. Prompt Settleunent of Claims.
5ila. Days of Grace allowed itith thae most liberal

interpretation.
Gti. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO-THIRDS of their net anount,
evury five years, to Policies then tw aentire years in
exiafenco. .h ROJH

gent, Montrea..
February 1, 18'Y03 - s12m. •

JAMES CONAUGITON,

CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDETì, constantly
keeps a fe good Jobbing HRands.

Ail Orders left at his SlhOp, No 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (utYBleiry,) will be unctuallyattended to.

Montrc"d, Nov. 22, 1806.

WRNCHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OPFIcE-58 ST FAscos XAVIrî STruîrT

ONTLREAL.

G. & J. M OOiE,

IMPoTrsTS AND MANUFAÂTU1EIIS

cf ,

HAI8, CAPS, ANUD F1RS,

CA TIIERDPML DPLOCK,

Na. 20 Norias DAmE STRET,

MONTREAL.

• Cash 'aid for Rw Furs

JONES & TOOMEY,

HOUSE, SIGN,.A&ND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GIRAINERS, GLAZIERiS, P'APER-HJANGERRS,

&o.,

I5 ST. PA T0RICK'S HALL.

( AeUtorin. »SuAe,)
MONTREAL.

ALL ORIDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDE!) TO.

F. A. QUINN,

No. 49, St. .Jamî 'Street,

MONTREAL

JOLIETTE COLLEGE.

THE above Iisti trutiois situted in oneof the
nost agrecable anid iaarnithiil parts if the Diocess of
Montre:d. A Steaimboat Icaves Montreal twice a

week (TIuesday arndm Frulay) for Lanomaic, in conncc-
tion it thtet Joliette Rail-rond.

Able Teachcaes are always provided for lie varions
departinents. Tle object of thte Institution is to
irnpart ua good and solid education. lie heal,
morals and maliers of the unpils viii be inL oLject
of peculiar attention. The course of Instruction iii-
Clule's au. ecoIplcte Classic na Comme<rcial Educa-
tion. Particular attention vill lie given tu the
Frenacl and English languages, as wiell as to Arith-
'metic al ook-keeping.

Board and Tuition..........$100 (Acadeimic Year.)
'ayalle ialf-yearly iu advance.

EXTRI.

Piano.........................S 20
Violin .......... ................. 15flrawing........................ 4
Bcd and ledding .................. 10
W asliig ................... ...... o

'l'e Annuail Session Commences on lhe FIFTH
SEPTEMBER.

C. BEAUDRY, Principal.

CATIIOLIC HIGHI SCHOOL
-AND

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
PLATEAU STRUT,

.MONTREAL.
THE Opening of the Classes of the above Institui-
tien will take place on MONDAY the lith SEP-
TEMBER next, in the New School Building erected
on the I Plateau," by the C'atholic Scheol Commis-
soners of IMontreal.

The Opening has been deforred till thi date to
allow the Completion of divers essential works
about the building.

For thé Prospectu-nnd further partLiculars-ap.
ply to the Principal at the Academy, Plateau Street.

•'. E. ARCHAMBAULT.
Principal.

i...

T
CHUROR VESTKENTS
OHURCH VESTMENTS

SACRED VASES, &c., &ic.

T. L AFRICAIN begs leave.to inforn the genfle-
men of the Clergy and Religious Communities that
he is constantly recciving fromi Lyons, France, large
consignments of chlurch good, the whole of whick
he is inutructed te dispose of on a mere commission.

Chasubles, rit-hly eibroidled on gold clot, $30.
250 do. in Daaask of all colors trimmed with

gold and silk lace, $15.
Copes in gold cloth, rieiy trimmed with go

lace and fringe, $30.
foldm ad Silver clothis, froa $1.10i per yard.
Colouîred Damasks and Moires Antiques.
Muslin and Lace Albs, rich.
Osfensoriuns, Chlalices and Cilborirums.
A Itar Caiilesticks ani Orucifixes.
Lampr, lioly Water Fonts. ., &c., &c.

T. L'AFRICAIN,
302 Notre Damie St.

Montreal, Marci 31, 187l1.

HEARSES! HEARSES I 1
MICHA.EL FRRON,

No. 23 S-r. AIÇToI.U STELET.,

BEGS to inform t.he public that h bhas procure
several new', elegant, and handsmorely finisled
HEARSES, which hie offers ta thc use of the public
at very moderato charges.

M. Feron will do his best ta giv-, satisfaction to
the publie.

Montreal, Marci, 1i1.

RESTOIRE YOU SI HT.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail diseases of tie eye sucracessfully treated by

BalPs new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
Read fer yours;elf and restore >your sight.

Spectarles and Surgical operations rendercd usielesm

The Iucstinalîr Blessirng ofiglht is inade
perpetual lby the tise of Ilte niw

Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups-
Many ofour unost emlinent physicians, culists,

stilents, and liins, havie hd tlii sight priiuan-
ently restored for le and cured of the fllowing
diseases:-

1. iapaire-o Vision; 2. Prsbyopia, r Fiar Sight.
ednass, or Dimness of Vision, commonly tniied

ilurring;:. Astieinopia, or Wuak Eyes; 4. Epi-
phora, uning tr Watiry Eis: 5. Sori -Eye,
Specially trrated with Ithe Ey Cups, Cure Guamn-
teed ; 6. Weakfes o lte Reinn, or O TLtie Nerve; 7.
Oplitlminna, or inflaimmation of twh Eye and its ap-
pindg- or inrîperf-ect visiion froin i effects of In-
ilamiation ; 8. PIhotolhoblia, ilrIntolernnc'' of Light ;
9. Over-workedl ey ; i0. 3iydsopa, muoving specks
or ficatinîg bolirs liefore lthe eye; 1. Amaurosis, or
Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Caitamta, Partial Bhilidnaess
lthe loss of uigit.

Ai' nie cran lier' the Ivory Eye C'ups witholut tire aid
of Doctor or Medicinas, o as to reccive immediatu
beitcial reI-uts anri never wear sp-c-taicles ori
uîsing lowt ao lay thm asiale forever. We guiaruinten
I cuire in vy i-ast- wler thl' lirectionUs are folIow-
ed, or weo will rrefindi the imoniiy.

2300 CElTIFICATES OF CURE

From hnest Farnmers, Mechannics and Merchanta
saie of t iiithe most einincit leading parofessions

and politkal men and womîen of education and re-
fuiementm, itcour contry, may Lie seen at our office.

Unader date of Marci 29, Heu. Hrace Greeley,,
the New York Tribune, writes: aIJ.1 Bal, of our
i c, a conscientious and responsible ian, who

is incapable of intentional deception or iniposi.,
tiona."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., irote April
24th, 1860: Without n' Spectles I ien you this
niote, afler rusing tha Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days.and hÀ..iis morning perrsedilite etire contenta
ofa Daily New.s Paper, andiui alit ithe unassistedEye.

Truly an J gratî'fmîl to your noble invention, niay
Jeraven bless aild preserve- yîou. I h]ave bera using
spectacles tiwenty years I tant evenity-one years
old.

Truly Yor, PROF. W. IERtICK.
REV. JOSEPH SL M1''Ii, Muiden, Mass., Cutred of

Partial Blindniess, of 18 Tears Standing in One
Minutc, y lthe PatentNlvry Eye Cuips.

E. C. Ellis, Late M'ayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote us
Nov. 5it, 1860 : i have tesrted the Patenît lvory
E: ±Cups, and. I am tatisfiedt they are good. I an
pleased with t-im they are certrainly the Greatest
Invention of lite ago.

Ail persons wishtingfo 'll particular, certificates
of cures, prices, &c., will p k:sc send your address to
us, and we will send olr treatise on the Eye, of:
forty-four Pages, free by retinrn mail. Write te

'Du. J. BALL & Co.,P. O. Box 957,
No. 91 Liberty Street, Newi York.

For the worist cases Of MYOPIA, or NEAR.
SIGHTEDNESS, use our Nei Patent Myopie At..
tachmaents apprlied to the IVORY EYE CUPS' ha
p-:2d a certain cure for this diseuse.

nend for pamphlets and certificates froce. Wate
no more.money by adjusting huge glasses on yout
Dose and disfigure your face.

Employmeit for al. Agents wanted for the no%
Patent Improved Durery Eye Cups, just intreduced in
the market. The success ls unparalleled by an
ether article. All persons out of emapioyment,o-
those wishing te improve theircircumstances, wae.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can malta a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Hundreda
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 A DAY. Tt
live agents $20 a week will be guarantoed Infor.
mation fturnished on receipt of twenty cents toepay
for cost of printing materiala and retura postage.

. . Address
Da. J. BÀLL 00.,

N.o.. 91.erobi

- Nov. Ie, fi01

if.. 1 >.. -t . .. . .
lip
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UKM'L À N E'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR TUE CU"E 0F

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Live-.

P AIN ini the right side, under the edge
ofth eribs,increases onpressure; some-

imes the pain i3 in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely ablc to lie on the left side;

sornetimes the pain is felt under the shcl-
der blade, and it frequeitly extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheunatism in.the arrn. The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
-md -sickness; the bcwels in general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accornpanicd
vith a du]l, heavysensation in the back

part.> There s generally a considerable
loss of memory, accompanied with a pam-
ful sensation of having left undone some-
thing which ought to have been donc. A
slight, dry cough is someti.mes an attendant.
The patient complains of weariness and
debiliry; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he complains of a
prickly sensation of the skin ; his spirits
are low; and-lthough he is satisfied that
exercise wouid be beneficial to hinve; he
can scarcely summon up fortitude enough
to try i. In fact, he ditrusts every remedy.
Sevcral of the above s,,niptoms zttend the
disease, but cases have occurred wherc
few of them existed, yet examination of
the body, a(ter dcath, has showvn the LIWER

to havebeen extensively derangcd.

AGUE AND FEVER.

DR. M'LA-NE'.i LxvExa PILL., IN CASE8
ni Acus AxO Fwyr.a, when taken with
Quinine, are productive of the most happ
resuits. No bercçer cathartic can bc uicd,
preparatory to, or after taking Quinine.
Wc would advise aill who are affiicted wich
his dise&sec o give thein A FAI?. TIV.IAL.

Address aill orders to

FLEMING BROS., PlrsavuIcK, P..
'P.S. Il-.InAlm d Pb iciamu crderi,,z rom ctherç

tbian Fk fi m.., wîU " mwelI mc wrie their orrIcr.
ditined, a ;nd taL-swoe butDr. .M'Laéi'.r, fre>%iyd
vFk,"i Bro. PtibturghA. u To *o wis.ing

q0 give t!.cem a tral. wce wWl forwaTd per mAi, pet.pnid,
t any part Cf the Jnit<d States, o nebox c Pills for

mve tbwee-ent posuzge stamp. or oneiaI o(Vermiti,
fur oure eh taey-e tAit order from CanAd
mut bce-tccoip=nicd b3'wenty cents et.

Sold by all rtipeabt: Iiggi3u, and Country Sture.
keepers gcneuy.

DR. C McLANES

VE R M I F U G E

Should be kept ia .overy nursery. If yoi would
have your children grow up to be sALra, mreon
and vIONZO17a Mas and Woxas. give them a few doses

M c L A N E S VE R MIF UCG i.
TO EXPEL THE WORMS.

NEW PREMIUM LIST,

R. O.CSeparate Schools, Colleges,
convents, Sunday School

Classes, & al Catholio
-Institutions.

Little Catholl Iabrary, 32mo., fancy cloth, 12 vol.
in box. $1.6OPer box.

Little Catholiz boyu Lburary, 32mo., fancy dloth, 12
vols in box .................. 1.00 p er kox

Littie Catholic Girls Libraq', 32mo, i ey c noth, 12
vols in box .................. 1.60 per box

Catholl o k •t Library, 32 mu, fancy dotb, 13 voli
in box....... ......... 1.75perbox

Sister Mary's Library, il8 mo, fancy cloth, 12 vol4 in
box..................... ... 2.40 per box

Brother James' Library, royal 32 mo., fancy cloth,
12 vols in box................4240 per box

Parochial antiSunday Sehool Library, square 24 me,
Istacries, fancy cloth, 12 vola in box, 3.20 perLaox

Parochial and Sunday School Librry; square 24 ne
2nd series,fancy cloth,12 vols in box 3.20 per box

Young Christian's Library, containing Lives of the
Saints,otc;fancy cloth,1 2vole in box, 4.00 porbox

do do de paper, 12 vole in set...0.80 per set
Illustrated Catholi 'Sunday School Library, lt

series, fancy cloth, 12 vois in box..4.00 per box
do do do 2nd series, fancye cloth, 12 vols in box

...4.00 per-box
do do <lu dr-r series, faney cloth, 12 vols in box

4.00 -per box
do o d e aer ·fscvdoth, 6vois in box

............................... 2.00 per box
Conscience Talcs. Gilt bicks and aides, fancy cloti>

8 vols in box................5.35 ier box
Canon Schnicl's Tales, gilt back and sides, fancy

cloth, 6 vos in box...........2.D0 pcr box.
Maria Edgworth's Tales, gilt back and sides, cloth,

14 vols in box,.................1.00 per box.
Library of Wondler, illustrated, gilt back and sides,

fancy cloth, , vols in box........1.25 per box.
The Popular Library, containing Fabiola, Calista,

etc., etc., fancy cloth, 6 vols im box..5.00 per box.
do do do do gilt, fancy cloth, 6 vola ,ii box

.' *6.00 Per Itox.
The ilopular Libnr->'2i series, containng Catholie

Legends, etc, faucy cloti., 9 vols! in lox
..00 Jpr box.

do do do do git far>' ln'coth, Ovols ii box
.7.50 per box.

The Young Pcoplc'pile -ry, con tn Ou n Min-
dreti Tales, etc., fane-y clotis, 5 vois lu box

..00 per box.o .n . . . . . .bo x.~3.00 pe-r box.

Fireside .ilbry, containing Orpihan of Moscow,
Life of Christ, etc., fancy cloth, 10 vois iii boX
......... .... ........-. 500.. p n.

do do do d guIt, fancy cloth, 10 vots ih box
.. .... ........ _ .».6.70 per box

Catholic Word Library, containing Nellie Nett-r-
'ville, Diary of St. Mercy, &.e. &, fatcy' cloth,
5 vols in box...................5.00 per box.

Ballanitynies Illustrated bliscellany, 12 vols, fancy
cloth, gilt back andi sidesi. (cuntainimg Chasusg
tle Sun, etc.) 12 vols m set.. 2.60 per- sec.

The Home Luibrary, containig lthe Youn rusader,.
Blind Agnes, etc., fancy <lott, gilt s ides, tvols.
assorted in box ............... 2.00 per box.

The Instructive Talcs, containing Fabers' Tales of
the Angels, Lorenzo, etu.. fanicr cloth, 7 vols,
a-ssorted m nbox......7........... .45 per box.

The Golden Library, coutaiuiiug Christian Politenes,
Peale of teu Soul, etc., faucy cloth, 10 vola, as-
sorted im box...................75c. per box

The Christin Library, contiming Lies of Emment
Saint-i, fany cloth, gilt sides, 12 vols. assorted
................ ....................... 1.35

TIIE' NEW LIBRATIY.

W. z.] MONAGAN .D. The Lfue of St. Patrick, [large] full gl3t...0b per doz
r ~F8lCLlN~ The H.oly Isle, [large]. ........ oo perdoz

Tsic , SUgEO ND CCO E The Hol le contains h ivs the folowing
MAY be consui cd Personally or by letter at his Of- Irsh Sa.ints--t. Bridgct. St. Colunbkille, St.
face, 503 Graig Street, near corner of St. Lawrence Maluchsy. St. tTence O'Toole, nd St. l'alla-

and Craig Streets. Montreal, P.Q dis.
The Doctor is an adept in the miore serious d.cases .

of women and childretn, his experience being very
extensive. NEW SlEIES OF ' ALES.

Office Hours-Froa 7 to 10 a.m.; and fron 4 to full gilt. .................. lier doz
Sp.m. oandl i ppou dgilo.o...........1.2 ,per doz

Nicholas do ........... '. lier doz
S. F . F R A. S E R , Last iays of l'apal Arny, clothb........1.50 ie;r doz

d The Little Virtues anid the little defects of a Young
a- ,HSoikorn m Girl, cloth ....................-- 2per oz

or ii fancy paper cover..........2.25 pie doznr ,The Little Virtues and the little defects of a young
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANGEP, & ugidis cùed ain îi1 of the Con vntu anti Caholic

BROCKVILLE, ONT. N .S'hovis as a t'orcf1lit css and deportinet.

<olletiong made in ail parts of! W4oe.-rn cana4a. *& Any book solhé sîepnrately out of tie box or set.

Collections_ made nal parts of Wet nCanada - One Thouis nd Tales, suitable for re iu m, fany
clothu at .20e5c. 40c. 50c. 70e. 90c. 1.00 anud

WIL LIAM H. HOD SONI upvards.~
Lace kktures frnin 15c. te 2.00 pu drz.

ARCEITEC, . Shot Pt rfrin 40c. to 2.00 per dos.. sheet, each
rt A T Vr.,Pz, mIf T., ~ Oshee t coutains fron 12 to 24 pticturiei.

1-NO N EbUREST RE E T

SIONTRAL.i

Plana of Buildings preplnredi and Superinteidence at

DoPTuD BY Tr aPoYusCIAL oF THE cHXitBTIANs atorulP

ron :s' 1-isTn scIOOLS canI rus exao.)

Mod1erate Charge. Uutler. Catchibsmn for hie Diocese of Que-bec.
dos. Gtte retuil 5 ets. IMeaurments andi Valuations Pîomnptly A trendevd too t Toront..

T I .ld. - f retai 5et.
TU 1»Cat-ehelum of Pc t c al Hstry

ÇJHIKAPEST A ND BEST Suet listory, 1)y a Fii-tàil of Youth.
The llustoiry of Irelazud. 1

C L O T H I N C s T O R E RvxINæs sERa:ls CiCT'ECHISMS.

FN MONT'RE A LRevised lv M. J. Kerney.
SCatechismn et Astronotuy.

t o o Many.
1>. i <,of Ulssir:d J¾t-r:phly. .

o)f Chnuistry.
e.iant istory.

P.T> \IO W NIT'CJ >I reciau Antiquiies.I
of Ilistory of Eng.lancd.

No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE. mg otne Saie
of MUythology.

Par-sons from tè Country nuîd oth-r Proveis, will of:,1 1.m n iqutie..
uinmd this the of loruun 1istor.

of Snerd H istory.
MOST CONý'iXC.-i. iL /) SAFEST J'LACEL' Salicr's Fie Snîill and Copy Bocks witIhout

liend-lines ............. ...... per do. :10 et.
te buy Clthin, as good lira markeil :t th Compoition Books.....--...... per doz. 60 ets.

Sadl ci-euti'ak .bmmd.....per do. $2.25.

VERY ii(V L s'I '......per doz. $2.5.
VEM LOW ES FIUR h a e a 't, and 4 Qumns-

* " Footl p A coîunt LEndks ln Different
A.\tl.lin .................... pcr do. $2.40

Pa'Kson, Duntin : criband ner National System of
0 N L Y O N E P 1 C E A S K E D Penmanlship li U n htuler.

S $ADLI'S SU>PERIOR 1EADLINE COPYDccnt forge thel plae--: B0I~
BOOK.•-

B R 0 W N SNos 1. Initiatory Lessons.
2. Coinuhination f etter-.

A It X virdii.
4. Text.with Capitais

ite the Ufte Cil§ Co a il the5. Text with half Text
t G.T.-L. R. It, C , a near .D. J. SADLIER & CO.,

lont-reai, £-gt. 30 1870Motel

HIGHI COMMERCIA L EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERILEBONNE (NEAR MO NTPEAL.)

THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of this grand

and popular Institution, will take placed en

'rHURSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMBER.

PROGRIAMME OF STUDIES.

1ST SECTION O TIT E COMERCIAL COURSIL

ist and 2d yeair..-G'rammar Clams.

t Shuple reahinct, accentuation anddeclirzig;
2nýd An equl asid kwki study of French and Eng-

lsh srnt-ax.
s3rd Arithmetilc in il its branches; Mental calcul-

4ta Different styles of 1 ing;
5th ReLading of Manuscripts;

tit Rudiments of book-keepitg.
71h An abritiged view of Universal lisiûry.

2ae aHnsm

3rd year--/uins Cqs.

Tià department is providett with ailtlihe mechan-
ism necssary for initiating the business stuldents to
the practice of the various branuches--counting and
e.nchange cIicti-ba.nkiig dpanrîu-eor
office-ac-sinile(if not", bilbd Ac., in
use in ail kiidis of commrcial trasactions-News
department, comprising the leading journals of the
day in Engklih and French. The reading rooui is
furnished at the expense of the Coilege,and is chicily
intended to pmt th" p"pils of the "BUsineFs Clas"1
on enrrent eventi, commerce, &r.

N Bh-This class forms a distinct and complete
course, antid ny hw fullowed witbout going through
any of lie other classes.

ist Book-keetping tn its vartiuLs system; theiost
impi Weila- th, most comp1iet(t.:;

2nd Commeriel arithenetic
3rd Co eorcint v orrespîondene;
4th CaI raphy;

lth A Treatuiie ui comnereial law;
6th T-elegraphing .
mth Bcinîg (e.image. discounct, ietoi com-

8th Insuranvco-
çuth sienoguupby;
JtI History ou Canuda (for studtients who follow

thl elitire cnro.)

F O LAH AN,
JOB-PRINTER,

Coma or NOTRE DAME AN DST. ST. JOHN SM,

uDrnm"Â.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM.PITTERY

TIN AND BHIET-IRONI WOßI R, &C., .

Izùporter--Sd Dealer in aUe- kindscf

WOOD ÂAND C OAL;ST0VES,

12 CR AIG STREET,
(Fi'edoors East of St Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-

ander Sireet,)
MONTREAL.

.. JOBf1N0 pUNCTUALLT ATTENDED TO

XENEELY & KIXBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y.,

IMANUFACTURE a superior qualiày.Tofehurcl,
Academy, Fire-larni, Fasctory, Chiimo, Toirer-Clock,
Sbeamboat, Court-ouae, Farm and othor Belli, of
pure copper and tin, motnted in the most approved
manner, and fuly warranted

Catalogues sent free. Address
MENEELY & KIMBERLY, Troy, N. Y.

USEO AND RECOM.
MENDEo BY THE MOST -
EMINENT PHYSICIANS
IN NEW ENGLAN RFoR

~ . . JN TE LAST -5 YEARS.
S'NTHINGBETTER."

CUTLER BROS. & CO.,
BOSTON. <o

imu.sonsaaroeSoldbyteDrUggl5t -

O'FLAHER!Y & BODEN,

PRACTICAL

HATTERS AND FURRIERS,

221 M'GILL STREET,j
(NEAR NOTRE DAME)

WOULD R.ESPECTFUVLLY invite the attention of

their friends and the public to their Stock, which

lias been Sclected with the GREATEST Care from

the BEST H{ouses in the Trade, and will be founi

(3M1LETE in all its details..

1 M ntre al ,May 1th , 1871.

THE MENEELY

BELL FOUNDRY,
[EBTABLISPIED IN 1826.]

THE Subs.cribers manufetre and
liave conutanîtly for salo at their old

Sestaiblis;hedi Feundery, their'upeior
0 Bels for Chrches,Academie, Fac.

torie, Steambots,locomotives,
Plantations, &C., monnted in the
most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patentcd Yoke and other un-
proved Mouutings, and warrantd i every particulag
For infonnation in regard to Key, Dimensions,
Mountin-gi, Wananted, &c., send for a Circular Ad.

E. A. & C. R. MENEELT,
weat Troy, N. Y.

JEWELLERY! JEWELLERY!!
JEWELLERY ! !!

Tas Subscriber begs to tender his tbanks to hîis
maneronui friends and the public for the liberal
patronage Iîestowed on hlim sincîe conmmencing busi-
nîess. Ilaving received a case of the above (ex SS.
Atistrian). he is enabledi t place before them an
article which, forquality, worknansu, andinoderate
prices, la not to be surpassed in the cit.

Gokl Hunting Cased Watches fromn $27 upwards.
Detached Lever Watches froin $10 uipwards.
English and Waltbam Watches,$20 te$50.
A large stock 4f Faincy Lockets froi $1.50 to

$20.
An extensivew a>.srtmnCt cf Giold Chains, Reals,

Tooth-picks, Pencis, and Charuis, ail warranted pure
gold. Also, Oentlemen's Set4 in Gold and rearl.

A call is respectfully solicited from all who may
be requiriig any of the above, before, ptiuohasiug

WM. URltRAY.
No.7 8~st. Joseph~ street, Molatreat.

A. M. l. G.
. 3PD AND LASI'Eris

8T S31NT T MRAERY S " LEG E M O N'T It EA L.
4th> year.-Casa of 1uiîte Litersureî. PoPcU.

THIS College conducted b.liv-he Fathtters of the
id cte esLeth-p.-Rhutri; Literary Con po. ,Society'ofJesus. -

sion; pened on the 20th oif Sept(im.her. 18411, it was
l 2 Cont ry fisioy-v: Incorporated bmy an A- elof Provicial Parlianîut ini
3ri Comm:ren ~nd historical Geo>graphiy ; 1852, after adding a course of L'awv to its teaching
4tl Natijil Ii story; ;department. · ·
5th Tlorti'-1t- (flowers, tr-ees, &c.); The corse of istrution of wiheligionfonn
Gtlî Architecture: ; the leading object, is dividedinto two secticis, thbe
il) A treat-i.e oii diometstic and political Econiomy. Classical anid the Commercial Coinas.

rffthya....Cus ofSdrece. -Thoformer omîbrac:es the Greek, Latin, French imd
- EngIsh lngaages, ndt tenninats with Ph1ilosophy.

laîs' In the latier, 'rench diii Englishl are hie oily
SCi Cours t iondPhiosopgy ; 1anggs taught ; a special atteitionisi given t

2nd Course of miviLaw.p C t Book-keeping and whateve'-r lse iay it a youth for
r siniy of the civil a political constitution - Commercial pui.

the Domuon of Canada. BOsitdea, the Stutdents f -itlier s-ction leai, eachi
41th Experiments> ini natura1 Philosophy i ' one accordling t-o Lis tailent and degrev, Ifstory andt
5tli Chemnistry ; . -Geography, Arithme tic ot ,higher branchesof Math-
6th P'rne-tiealC omiletr. matics Literature and Natural Sc'ence. '

.tIannAI, aR. iî Muise andi other Fine Artsm are taugh t only on a
Draw1tg-Ac demian Lineiar. Ipeciai domiand of parente ; thiiy form extzmu charge.
Vocal and .inL etal Mcusic. . There arenoreover Elementary and Preparatory

TERMS : Classes for younger Stcients,.
Board and Instrutilon.....$ p00.oo pur annumr IERMSi.
Half Bourders..............20.00 For Day Sebola-....$3.00 lier montht.
.Day-SoIolars. ................ 10.09 For HalBoarders:. -;.7.00
Bed a.nd Iedding............ 6.00 For Boardles,. ......... 15.00
Washingaud Mendhingf Lincu. 6.00 Bocks and Stationary, Waslhing, Bed, and Bcdding
Use of Library................ 1.00 . as well as the Phyaician's Fees, fonn extra charges.

1

Roma or krTENAN»c-u-Fromn tO I As.; and frùa.
1 to 4r.

'.lbe stem of Etucation ircludes lthe Englishiand
lFren:h g 'ritiing, eti atory

0cgu>1y Te. tof, it: loiOL, Atonmle-tCr
on the . cL>ei.cal, a.nd P)nlr Sciences ith Plai
andi Oinamertiil Needle Work, Drawing Music
Vocal and Ilauniital ; Italian and.Germa extra

No dednction nade for Oeasiona-aene
IT i Pupils take diierl in the E b

$6 9 extra puer qlurter.':.-

7

SELTING OFF
NO T I.0 E.

IMPORTANT SALE

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

The publie are informed that we iey determinied
to dispose of the whole of out extensive Spring and
Sumner Stock of MEN'S. AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HABERDASH1ERY, etc., ut a VERY CONSIDER.
ABLE SACRIFICE.. The advantages which rwe
offer during this Eale, (which has comienced), are.
-that the entire stock of Clothing will be soldl off
at a positive redtnctionO f fuly ONE-THItI. ' -
have strictly decided, t-lat during the sale. ailt
be BUT ONE PRICE MADE.

The character of the Stock--th .pr- - n Ounced
prices of it--it-li uirpoc a5;.-. N
PRICE as the rule of the iale are facts, c . ci.
culated through the entire City) that cm î iîduce
any thinking person te spare hai! an liour ;m int
spection of the good. During th-e tirst two w-k,
the best of the Stock may probably be lbought up
by traders in lte sanie b uines; se t-at those who
cen spare a little ready cash, will do wisely iby
making their call as carly as posible.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.

Lot 20-150 Black Doe Pants, $4,25 for $2,15.
Lot 1-150 Black Doe Pants, $5,50 for $4.
Lot.22-120 Extra Fine do $,50 for $.40.

Of those and Fine Ctssimere Pants, there is a very
large assrtment.

Lot 23--200 Ments' Wor-king Patw, $2,50 for $1,50.
Lot 21-200 Mens' Tweed l'ants, $3 for $2.
Lot 25-180 Mena' Tweed Pant s,,25 for $2,75.
Lot 26-160 Mens' Fine Pants, $5,50 for $3,75.
Lot 27--150 Mens' Extra Fine $6,50 for $4,25.

The Jfafhanica of the City are invited to an inspection
of our large stock of Pants inwhich Goods there
-will be found to lie a very considerable saving.

The saine fair proportion of Reduiction willI be made
throughout .ALL the Departments. Full
catalogues Sule t Le hadi at our Store. -

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY
OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE 8TBEZT
ST TIoN asfflowo

GOING WEST.

Mail Train for Toronto and intermodiate stalo
at 8.00 a.

Night ExPieas for Ogdenaburg, Ottawa, BroclivilI,
Bnutoa, Bellevile, Toronto, Guelph, Loado%,
Ng antford, GoderiDh, Buffalo, Dtroit, Chicago,and ail pointes Wost, at 8.00 A. il.

Night fi ci'1(8 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Brockvilie and inteune.

diate Station. .t î:00 P.M.
Accommodation Trai for Iingston, Toronto and<

interediate stations at 6 A..
Trains for Lachine at 7:00 A.M., 9:00 A.M., 12 Noon ..

3:00 P. .003 P.M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
&ccomnodation Train for Island Pond and interme.

diate Statiots at n:oo A.M.
Express for Boston via Vermont Centrai at 9:00 Al.yExpres for Now York and Boston ria Vermont Cen.

Ia nit 3:30 P.M.
Mail Train for Island Pond and Intermediate Sta-

tons at 2:00 P.M.
Night Mail for Quebe, Island Pond, Gorhain, Port-

land, Boston, &c., at 10:30 P.M.
Sleeping Cars on all Night Tnns, Baggage checkedt.hrouîgh.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managing Dirctor.

BRO( VILLE & OTTAWVARAILWAY
WIITER ARRANGEMENTS.

Mileave Brookyile at 4:45 A. ., cofllc.iii; wlth grand Trunk Exp>ress froili the o st.
and arrivirng at Ottawa at 8:30 AM
Pail Train nt 7:30 A. M., arriving at Ottawa at 1:50

Express ut 3:30 P.M., connecting with Grund Trunk
)ay Dxpresa. from the West, and urriving atOttaw nat 7:18 P.N.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Exprîs at 9:40 Alf., arriving at Brockville at 1 :4ExIs d connecting with Grand Trunk DayExpress going West.
mail Train at 3:45 P.M., ariving at Brockville at9:15 P.M.
Express 10,30 P., arriving at Brockville at 2:15A.M., and connecting with Gnnd Trnimk Night*xpress going West; arrive ut Sand Point nt1:35and 7:10 P.M.

Freight frwarded with desptci,. Car-1oadsthrough in Grand Trunk cars to ail voint. îithomt
transhipment.

HL ABBOTT, Manager for Trustees.

PORT HOPE & PETERBOi«> RAiL.WAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at..-3:00 p.r. and5.45 a.m fur Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser.ville and Peterboro.
Leave PET-ERBORO daily at 3:30 p.m. and 5:29a.M. for Fraservill, Millbrook 8nimit

and Port Hoge. k , now
PORT HOFE AND LINDSAY RAILWAX

Trains Ihavo PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. nd3:00 p.m. for dlbrook, B-an, Om xtii
Lindsay.

Leare LINDSA daily at 9:35 amn. and 12:31p.m. or Omemee, Betlany, Mlilibrook and Port
HoPe.

A..T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -- Tono.ro Tnu
Arrive 5:30, 11:00 '. 5:30, D:20 P.V
Depart. :00, 11:45 a.. -4:00, 5:30 P.
M- Trains on this line kave Union Station livrminutes alter Ieaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RMALWAY----.Tonro Ti.
City Hall Station.

Ar-rive 11:10 a., S:0ps
Depart 7:45 A.xK, 3:45 1.W.

flrock Strett Station.
Arrive 10:55 a ., 7:55 r.
Depar 8:00 A.., 4,00 tac.

TRY IT.
OR AY'S :SYRUp OF BEED SiIlUCE GUM

This syrup is highly recomnended for CougwCold, Asthama, BroncHi and Tiroat Affections.
Its flavo ai dolicious, atid its Bal:unicE ctorant, Tonic and ealing Properties render it eape-cially adapted to the annoying CoughR and ThroatAffections so prevalent at this season of the year.it is for sale at the following respertable driiugP.tablî.ishmnents, price 25c. per bottle.

MEDICAL HALL,
DEVINS A BOLTON
E. tUIR,
R. S. LATHAM.
J. A. HARTE,
RICHMOND SPENCJtat.
JAMES GOULDEN,
T.)-.L. AMBROS9E,

LAFOND A VERNIER-
SELLEY BIROTHfERS,
MI3NRO kJA(CKSON,

DR. DE.SJARDINS
DELJORIMIER & .Uo

DR. GAUTHIER,
ICHARD 1lTRKS, -

TVATE & OOVERNTOK -
'Andi throughîout the~ Domuinion. CJoumtry mer-chan te
cant be supplied by any of the above,. or by the

Sfollowing whaolesale house, wheure also western dr-ug
gists cant sen teiOrer:-

. KKR1Y BROS5 & CRATH-ERIN
L YMANS, CLARE & C0..

andi whoulesuae and retlai at thue store of thec Propr

IIECNJt it (1A Y, .Dispe-nsing Chemit
144 St. Lawrence Main Stir

· †Esfablished 1859.)

S E L ECT D AY SCIIOO 0L.
UTnder tht direti' ufth

SIST'E S'OF THiE CON~GREGA TION DE~ NOTIRE
' DAMR.


